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Robert E. SaadersoD, Jr., ion at 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Sanderaon of 
Eaat Hartford, formerly of Man- 
cheater, ta now In training at the 
U. S. Navai Training SUtlon at 
Norfolk, Va. He will be' atatloned 
there for the next 12 weeka. San
deraon graduated from Mancheater 
high achool In 1931.

Dirm-t from New Torfc.
; Vebool Street Ree
Friday, June M. Admiaaion 85c.

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

MEMBER

A S S O C I A T E D
F O O D  S T O R E D

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

4 25<
Kre-Mel 3 10<
Post Bran Flakes . 9<
WILLIAMS’ FORCE

VANILLA
TOASTED WHOLE

2 oz. Bottle WHEAT FLAKES

Price FORCE f o o d

i i
29c 2 25c

SHURFINE

Marshmallows 19c
CAM PBELLS

Pork & Beans 2 11c
MINNESOTA VALLEY

Garden Peas 3 cans 49.
raually tOc can

DIAMOND RINSO
GINGER

ALE LARGE..........2 for 39c
SM ALL..........2 for 15c

Quart Bottles LIFEBUOY SOAP
2 35c 3 for

Contents Only

TEA Pinehurnt Beat 
Bulk
Orange Pekoe »/2 Lb. 2 7 c

Peanut Butter 21
2 21c

1 CAN FREE
Babo Extra Special

Chase & Sanborn’s

COFFEE

DATED

26c Lb.

Bath Room 
Tissue

SOFTLIN
3 For 25c
GAUZE

4  Por 1 9 c
Handy Towels

Minute Tai)ioca 11c
Sauer Krau.1, Blue Label 

H  Large Can 10c
H d in S  Hormel l-4 size can 93c
Eckhardt’a Frankfurts ..
......... ................... lb. 33c

Scotch Ham |b, 23c

Fresh Mackerel___ lb. 8c

Potato Salad .......... lb. 20c
CdloSlaw..................... lb. 15c

enough Keeney’s Straw* 
berries Wednesday. He 
expects to bring plenty for 
Thursday.

Radishes.............2 for 5c
Asparagus • Beets . Peas 
Melons...............2 for 2.»c

One o f the better known New 
York dance attractlomi. Jack 
Fayne’a orchestra, just closed at the 
Roaeland in Brooklyn, will be the 
feature of the regular Friday night 
dance, held at the Recreation Cen
ter thla Friday night. A  girl elng- 
er, known aa Margie Mather, will 
vocalize with the outflt. Smart 
dance muaic and good entertainment 
with the band carrying Its own P. 
A. system Is In order for the patrons 
of the Center. Bigger and better 
attractions are In order, according 
to Frank Busch. The following 
Friday, Chief Shuntona, and his ali- 
American Indian dance orchestra, 
wdll make their appearance at the 
ballroom, dressed In full Indian re
galia.

Mlsa Priscilla Plllsbury, '36, of 
Cushing Academy, Ashburnham, 
Mass., was the winner of the Alumni 
prize of IS for excellence In expres
sion In the annual commencement 
awards at that Institution yesterday. 
Miss Plllsbury Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Plllr,bury of 
101 Chestnut street and Is a gradu
ate of Manchester High school.

Harold Alvord, James Turnbull and 
Robert Seaman have been re-ap- 
polnted as the auditing committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce for 
the current year, the first named 
acting again as chairman.

The Women's auxiliary of St. 
Mary's church will hold Its regular 
meeting Friday night at- 7:30. Mra. 
Henry Weir. Mrs, Arthur Johnson

Troop 6, B. 8. A. o f tho South 
Methodist church will not moet this 
evening. The next meeting will be 
held Wednesday night, June 19 at 
the regular time.

Matthew A. Ratoon, Jr., eon of 
Mra. Inez M. Bateon of 580 Bum- 
ham street received hie diploma 
from Vermont Academy. Saxoil'e 
River, V t, last Monday. Batson re
ceived the Rensselaer Medal for the 
greatest excellence In mathematics 
and science. He will enter Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute In the fall.

Unne Lodge. No. 72. Knights of 
Pythias, will nominate officers at 
Its regular meeting In Orange haU 
at 8 o'clock tonight, after which 
the rank of Esquire will be confer
red on a class of candidates.

The Gleaner's Qrcle of the South 
Methodist church and families of 
members will hold an outing at 
Glastonbury Friday evening. All 
planning to attend are requested to 
meet at the church at 6 o'clock and 
all desiring transportation should 
notify Mra. Bert Moseley or Mrs. 
Stanley Nichols.

The Young People’s Fellowship of 
Trinity church In Bristol has Invited 
tl.e Young People's Fellowship of 
St. Mary’s church here to meet 
with them this Sunday afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock. The plan Is to meet at 
Bristol and proceed to East P ly
mouth, where services will be held 
In old St. Matthew’s church, conse
crated by Bishop Seabury In 1794. 
Following this, a hot dog roast will 
be held. Members wtiihlng to at
tend are asked to notify Alice 
Altken, tel. 4.537, not later than to
morrow evening.

Mrs. David R. Cole of Norman 
street, had as her guest yesterday 
her sister, Mrs. E. Nielson; her 
Aunts, Mrs. A. Miller and Miss H.

—w ’ ----  . ---- ""-— i Morse, all of Southbridge. Mrs.
and Mrs. Margaret Sargent will be Cole returned with them for a stay
r n A  nnatABRsaa _ m __ •___ •'the hostesses.

Postal cards received from Miss 
Esther M. Johnson, of The Herald 
staff, who Is visiting In Sweden, tell 
of a heavy snow storm In Stockholm 
OB May 30.

All primary children of the Cen
ter Congregational church are ask
ed to report for rehearsal at the 
church tomorrow afternoon at 3:45 
o’clock.

of a few days.

Mlsa Helen Fauntleroy of Glaston
bury was given a bridal shower last 
night at the home of Mlsa Helen 
Carrier on Comipridge street hy 
members of a bridge club which has 
been meeting during the winter. Re
freshments were served and Mias 
Fauntleroy was presented with a 
waffle Iron. She will be married 
June 29 to Stillman Shaw of Hart
ford.

Miss Faith Fallow o f 199 Mata 
street is oonflned to her home by an 
Infected foot which la expected to 
keep her from her work at the 
Travelers Insurance company in 
Hartford for more than a week.

Tile pupils of Miss Louise Aber- 
nethy, Hollister street school 
teacher, gave her a farewell party 
yestercay afternoon and evening at 
the home of Mrs. Etta Fallow at 1B9 
Main street where she lives during 
the school year. A  teacher here for 
several years, Mlsa Abemethy re
signed the position to return to her 
home in WUllmantlc where she will 
teach in the model school there.

The graduation exercises of St. 
James' Parochial school will be held 
this year in the school hall rather 
than in St. James' church, to nmke 
It less expensive for the graduates, 
and the pupils have been told not to 
purchase new clothes for the pro
gram, It' was said this morning by 
school authorities who stated they 
had no knowledge o f any graduate 
who was to be provided by a new 
suit of clothes from an outside 
source.

More than two years was the 
time taken by a circular mailed In 
Manchester to reach Its Manchester 
destination. A  pamphlet announc
ing the fifty-eighth anniversary 
sale of Watkins Brothers was de
livered last week to tht Schleldgw 
printing shop at 137 Spruce street. 
Previous to receipt of the paipphlet 
the company had printed similar 
circulars for the sixtieth anniver
sary of the store.

A. F. Howes, treasurer of the 
Manchester Community Players, 
will gdve out membership cards and 
guest tickets for the club's annual 
dinner dance at the club meeting 
tonight. The meeting is called for 
8 o’clock In the ctubrooms In the 
Batch and Brown building.

Richard Stone has been named of
fice manager of the Depot Square 
Garage, succeeding Ranald Lingard, 
who re-signed last week. Mr. Stone 
is a graduate of Columbia and was 
engaged In business in Boston be
fore coming to Manchester six 
months ago to take over the care ot 
the sales of the gasoline, oils and 
parts department. He Is married 
and lives on Mather street.

CICUST DMURED WHEN 
MACHINE STRIKES AUTO

William Olbiiaa, 22, of 6 Con- 
ffreu Street la Treated at 
Memorial Hospital Here.

William Olbrios, 22, of 9 Con
gress street, was treated In Man
chester Memorial boapital yester
day for contualona and taeeratlona 
o f the right leg and abrasions of 
the right hand after the motorcycle 
h'̂  was riding ran Into a parked 
automobile on North Main street 
near Nelson place shortly before 6 
o’clock last n ight 

The motorcycle and the automo
bile, owned by Edward Brophy of 
168 Madison street Hartford, were 
slightly damaged. Olbrlas told Mo
torcycle Policeman Herman Muske 
"something went wrong with tho 
throttle control of his motorevcle" 
as he was about to park behind the 
automobile.

— -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ? i ; r J w .  H A W -
S e w in g  is a smart pastime......

and you will find Hale’s

Cotton Fabrics
low priced and adaptable 
to your summer needs!

«

“Ever-fast” Printed

Dimities
yards $ 1.00

Florals! Dots! Plaids! Such a vast assortment of 
patterns for resort frocks, sports dresses, home frocks, 
blouses, children's apparel. ' Ever-fast”  fabrics are fast 
to sun. tub, perspiration—fast to everything! 36 Inches

86-in. Dress

L in e n s , yd.

TJNEN— the fabric o f the hour! A  
fine quality linen In solid colors of navy, 
brown, green, maize, blue, oyster white. 
Tub-fast shades.

54-in. White

L in e n ,
86-in. “Ever-fast'

No wardrobe la complete without a linen 
suit, coat or frock. Make youra for little 
WW U o n ^ **  quality ALL-U NEI'I.

56-in. Novelty

P o p lin , yd.
Another big selling ''Ever-fast”  fabric! A  

fine striped poplin in pleasing colorings. 36 
inches wide. A  regular 69c seller— special at 
50c yard!

^ m .  Novelty ^  ^  gg.j„

C o a tin g s , yd. X M c  L ace,
Such lovely swaggers are being made from

l‘8ht weightfabrics. White and oyster.
Lace— another summer pet for afternoon 

and evening frocks! Fine quality in flesh, 
rose, violet, green, maize, eggshell.

A t H ALE ’S Pabrico— Main Floor, lefL

Li

TRAVEL BY BUS
New York—

82.50 (O.W.) 84.50 <B.T.) 
Boston 82.25 (O.W.) $4.05 (R .T.) 
Providence—

82.00 (O.W.) 83.50 (B .T.)
.Fares equally as low to other 

points. ____________

FILM S— 5c Roll, Developed.

CENTER
TRAVEL BUREAU

A t the Center Phone 7007

C a r d  P a r t y
Wappingr School Hall 

Tonight At 8=30 
PRIZES

Transportation provided for Man
chester people. Bus will leave 
Mouth End Terminus at 7:30 via 
Spruce street to Center and 
thence to Depot Square and Wap- 
plng.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - T h e J W H A U c o
•Buy for your summer cottage!

• Buy for year ’round needs I

• Brides-to-be should stock up now!

' C an n o n  D o u b l e  t h r e a d

Towels
fo r

(19c
each)

Cannon towrels are big values at any price . 
ones at 2 lor 34c are SE N SA 'nO NAL! We fc v e  sold quantities

these big

since we put them out on sale last Thursday . . . come In nowr 
while our assortments are complete. Soft, nappy, thirsty Cannon 
towels that are grand for showers, baths, summer bathing par
ties! AH DOUBLE THREAD construction. White with Jolly 
tub-fast border trims.

for
C an n o n  Bath 
T ow els

dozens and dozens of these greedily abaorbent, 
p<W BLE THREAD Turkish towels. Snow^ white with co lor^  
borders of blue, rose, gold, green, orchid. Large bath size, 20x40 
inches.

TOW ELS— Main Floor, left.

tIk J W H A U co
We Give Out Green Stamps.

Look Like A  Million In Hale’s

I COTTON 
FROCKS

this summer!

W e’ve a  g ra n d  
a s s o r tm e n t a t

HALES

if

OCool SHEERS and sporty SEERSUCKERS!
•  Many N E LLY  DON and TOMBOY Dresses!
•  Every dress SUN and TUB fast!

Are you ready for the heat wave? It  will 
have no dread for you If your wardrobe Is 
stocked with cool, tub cottons! You will find 
Hale’s assortment at 82.98 the equal of any 
you have seen this season. Every dress was 
carefully selected by our buyer for quality, 
style, value. Dresse.s for active sporty spec- 
a?—I .  sports, street, towm, vacation wear. 
Bizes for miss and mArjani.

a smart $  
group at

nquea! Dimities! ■ Lawns! Dotted 
Swisses! Oepes! Sun-back sporta models! 
^ M m a k e r  types so vogulsh this season! 
Frilly afternoon models! Our selection 
^ p r i s e s  the season’s fashion winners. 
Prints, dots, solid colors. Women's and 
misses' sizes.

At HALE 'S Cotton Frocks 
—Second Floor,

fine frocks < 
at

Here are our best-selling cottons! Polka 
dot Nelda crepes by Nelly Don! Three- 
piece short eets by Tomboy! Not to men
tion faultlessly tailored piques, creaseleta 
voiles and dimities! Neat cottona to keep 
you cool and collected all summer long!

AVBBAQB DAH.T ClBCITLA'nOM 
for tto wsnth of May. » U

5,519
et tka AoMt 

at OIroalatiosw
iiaml|[r0trr lEtirtiing

THB WBATHW
Fereeaat of D. ». Weataer Bawa^ 

Hartford
Partly etaody, pr iis ii i  ay loeal 

thnadar obewera tltia afternoon or 
nlgat; Friday generally fair, aet 
much change In tempera tare.
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HONOLULU REACHED 
BY GIANT SEAPLANE
Pln-American Airways Clip

per Arrires On Schednle 
Time b  Trip Across the 
Pacific Ocean.

1; Honolulu, June 13— (A P ) — The 
n-Amerlcan clipper plane arrived 

-^at Pearl Harbor, near here, at 6:28 
a. m. today (11:56 a. m. e. a. t.), 
from Alameda, Calif.

The giant aeaplone completed the 
first leg o f its pioneering commer
cial flight to Midway Island In Just 
three minutes under eighteen hours, 
which apparently was the schedule 
on which she was running.

She came out o f the east over 
Diamond Head flying very fast.

The plane ahot over Honolulu, 
circled over the airbase at Pearl 
Harbor In a long sweep three miles 
seaward, then settled down In the 
long arm of the channel for a per
fect landing.

A  gentle northeast wind was blow
ing on her tail as she arrived.

Among the first to greet Captain 
L. Muslck and his crew of five were 
the plsmt inspectors of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, who were wait
ing to give the craft a routine In
spection.

TRUTH DEMANDED 
ON PROCESSING TAX

New England O ficbl Says 
Propaganda Answers Tex
tile Men’s Reqnesti

MUSSOLINI OUSTS 
AMERICAN WRITER

Reporter for Chicago Tri- 
bnne Is Expelled for His 
Anti-Fascist Articles.

Fall River, Hass., June 18.— (A P ) 
— Frank W. Dunham, chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce commit
tee on Industrial conditions In New 
England, today charged the answer 
to New England’s protest of the 
cotton processing tax had been 
propaganda and Ilea and declared 
rumors of liquidations presaged 
greater hardships for textile com
munities of this section.

In a statement Issued by bis com
mittee, Dunham asserted it was 
"about time we demanded the truth 
about thla processing tax matter 
told” , and urged continued protest 
against the tax and the recently In
troduced A A A  amendments.

Dunham declared employment in 
local textile mills had fallen o ff and 
that rumors of further liquidations 
meant more unemployment.

"The cotton manufacturers, north 
and south," he said, "have agreed to 
continue operations under the regu
lations Imposed by the code. This 
voluntary action on their part is 
greatly encouraging, but as long as 
mills are taxed directly on every 
bale of cotton opened, there Is im
posed a handicap, which in all Its 
ramifications does not Improve the 
conditions of the textile industry. Its 
thousands of workers, nor the com
munities in which It exists.

"Apparently every New England 
citizen who wrote or wired President 
Roosevelt with regard to the prob- 

confrontlng New England's

CHINA FLOUTS 
JAPS’ DEMANDS; 

FEARJkOUBLE
Reports Say Tokyo WiU 

Press for Recogoitbo of 
a New Regime b  North
ern Provbces.

lems

Rome, June 13.— (A P )— T̂he Ita l
ian government Press Bureau today 
expelled David Darrah, the Rome 
correspondent of tho Chicago T ri
bune. Darrah and nls wife were forc
ed to leave Immediately.

The reason for Darrah’s expulsion 
was given aa the writing of antl- 
^Italian articles. It was said that 
Darrah had attacked the financial 
structure of the country and the 
allegiance of the people to the Fas
cist regime.

The correspondent’s expulsion 
came shortly after the Press Bureau 
had banned the New York 'limes 
from entering Italy owing to a dis
pleasing editorial entitled “Baldwin 
and Mussolini.’’

Darrah is the fourth foreign cor
respondent to be expelled from Italy 
since March, the ntbers being two 
Germans and an Austrian.

The Foreign Press Association, 
the local organization of foreign 
newspapermen accredited here, has 
the matter under advisement.

"Until Further Notice"
The editorial which brought about 

the ruling against the Times was 
printed after iscont epeechee of 
Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin of 
Great Britain and Premier Benito 
Musaollni of Italy. The order did not 
epeclfy the period during which the 
Times will be barred. I t  merely stat
ed that the newspaper was to be for
bidden entrance until further notice.

Similar action was taken recently 
against a group o f English news
papers Including the Manchester 
Guardian. A  ban against German 
newspapers Including the Nazi 
organ, the Voelklscher Beobachter 
was lifted.

(OonMnaed on Page Six)

SHRINERS MARCH 
PAST PRESIDENT

The Times editorial, published 
June 10, said in part;

“ X X X Concerning Italy the Brit- 
prime minister had a hard word 

■ay. The Italian government was 
fproceieding with military measures 
In Eaat Africa which were disturb
ing the peace of the world, although 
there was no ‘concerted public 
opinion in Italy ’ behind Mussolini in 
that venture. Italians will point, to 
controvert this, to the great crowds 
which cheered MuaeoUnl’s belliger
ent speech on Saturday, but as 
there la no real liberty o f the press 
01 freedom o f expreeokm in Italy, 
Mr. Baldwin may be right although 
his statement was admittedly some
what rash. X X X

"Prime Minister Baldwin had 
some general remarks to make 
about dictators. I t  Is true that they 
often present for some time a sem
blance o f governmental etability. I t  
la still true in Italy, aa Cavour said 
it  was years ago, that ‘anybody can 
govern under martial Igw.’ To do It 
with the courts open and the press 
free is another matter. Dictators, 
asserted Mr. Baldwin, are alwaye 
vanishing  pereonalltlee. They last 
only so long aa they can maintain 
themselves by force. They found no 
dynasty and leave no successors. 
Mussolini has kept himself in pow
er longer than most people thought 
possible, but the earth a l' aye trem
bles where he stands. Any day a 
great public catastrophe or a vast 
■haklng-off o f Italian fetters in or
der to be free might leave him help- 
lees on the ground, a ahom Sam- 
•on."

Rain Drenches Paraders and 
Spectators Bat Chief Ex- 
eenfive Enjoys It.

Washington, June 13.— ( A P I -  
A fter aloahlng up Pennsylvania 
avenue to pasa In .evlew by Presi
dent Roosevelt In a rain that took 
on appearance of a cloudburst, the 
Shriners hung their fezzes out to 
dry today and hoped for better 
weather for their grand finale.

That comes tonight when the No
bles hold the final parade and pag
eant of their 61st annual conclave. 
The C3ilef Executive and First Lady 
are expected to be spectators.

The rain drenched the marchers 
In last night’s parade and sent 
thousands of spectators to cover, 
but other thousands raised umbrel
las, draped newspapers over their 
shoulders and stuck It out.

Drums heads soon soaked, emit
ted strange sounds, but thunder 
helped out the smartly flailing 
sticks. Water bubbled from trum
pets but they provided gay tunes. 
Rain streamed down the faces of 
the undaunted marchers as they 
passed the Presidential stand in 
front of the White House.

President Enjoys It
The President enjoyed It. Insist

ing on standing throughout, the pro
cession. He acknowledged salutes 
with waves o f his hand, shouted 
"Good work” to reward the drill 
teams and bared his head for the 
Le.- Ions of Honor, consisting of 
Shriners who are World War veter
ans.

Every one laughed at the incon
gruous spectacle of Montpelier, Vt., 
Nobles, parading along avenue

(Oontinned on Page 6lx)

Shanghai, June 18.— ( A P I -  
Widespread apprehenelon existed 
here today concerning poeslble de- 
veIopmeht£ In the Slno-Japanese 
crisis, because o f the unexpected re
fusal o f Chinese authorities at Nan
king to acquiesce unhesitatingly to 
Japanese demands in North (Jhlna.

Reports circulated that Japan 
will press for China’s recognition of 
a new regime In three northeastern 
provinces, and for the eetablish- 
ment o f an administration for 
Nor‘.b C!hlna, south of the Great 
Wall, whose officials will be clothed 
with authority to make decisions 
entirely apart from the Nanking 
government.

Akira Ariyoshl, Japanese ambas
sador to China, arrived today from 
an official trip to Japan. He went 
'^mediately to Nanking. It  was bC' 
Ileved he had been Instructed by 
the Tokyo government to take up 
these Important questions with offi
cials of the Nanking government.

General Ho Ying-Chln, China’s 
war minister, departed Southward 
from Peiping on the Pelping-Han- 
kow railway. The belief was ex
pressed In some quarters that Gen 
eral Ho is through with North 
China. Rengo (Japanese News 
Agency) said the war minister 
"took with him his wife and bis be
longings.”

Although the Japanese at Peiping 
declined to comment, it was re^ r t-  
ed that General Sung Che Yuan’s 
dismissal aa governor of (Jhahar 
Province had been demanded by the 
Japanese. Unofficial Japanese re
ports stated the Japanese military 
leaders are determined “ to crush 
any hostile sentiment in Chahar."

(A  Reuters News Agency dis
patch from Peiping to London quot
ed foreign quarters at the ancient 
Chinese capital aa saying that Jap
an, presenting more sweeping de
mands to China, had warned her 
that she could not expect help from 
other nations. The dispatch said 
British officials viewed the general 
situation with anxiety.

(Civilians were in a state o f panic 
as a result of the J.'\panese de
mands the dispatch said, and start
ed to leave the city. The trains 
were reported booked to capacity 
for several days in advance).

i Doctors Honor Dafoe

N A N K IN O  STATEM ENT 
Nanking. June 13. — (A P )— 

CTilna’s elder statesmen Instructed

(tXintinued on Page Two)

LABOR IN MEXICO 
OPPOSED TO CALLES

SEES ATTEMPTS 
TO GET AROUND 
R U U N U N  NRA

Head of State Mannfactnr- 
ers keeaxs the Adroinis- 
tration of Dodging Prob
lem; His Statement.

HOUSE ACTION ON 
EXTENSION OF NRA 
UP FOR TOMORROW

VANCOUVER LINK 
AS KIDNAP CLUE

While the American and Canadian Medical Associations showered hon
ors on him at their Joint convention at Atlantic City, Dr. Allan Roy 
Dafoe (righ t), physician to the Dionne quintuplets, found time for a 
sight-seeing ride along the boardwalk with Mayor Harry Bacharach. 
The celebrated doctor kept In tou'h by telephone with experts left In 
charge of the hospital at Callander,. Ont

SHIP FIGHTS HURRICANE 
FOR DAYS ON ATLANTIC

Takes Nearly Three Months 
to Sail from Norway —  
Mast Gone, Holl Battered 
— Man Lost.

SEN. LONG'S FILIBU STER 
COSTS PLE N TY  TC PR IN T  I

Former President’s Stand 
Precipitates a Political 
Crisis in the Republic.

Mexico, D. F „ June 13.— (A P ) — 
Labor organizations Joined today In 
vigorous disapproval o f former 
President Plutarco Ellas Callea’ 
criticism of political and economic 
conditions, which has precipitated a 
political crisis.

While President Lazo.vo Cardenas 
remained silent, the Senate and 
Chamber of Deputies, through the 
permanent commission, promised 
Callei their complete support.

Business leaders expressed ap
proval o f Ckilles’ denunciation o f the 
“Marathon of Radicalism." During 
the six months Cardenas has been in 
office there have been nearly con
tinuous strikes and increasingly 
exigent demands o f labor.

Illustrative o f the expectation and

(tXmtlniied on Page 8b^

Home for Constitution 
Starts Capital Dispute

'Washington, June 18. —  (A P )— Athe most sacred documents of our
Amid all the talk about the Conatl- 
tution and whether it should be 
changed, government officials are 
considering whether to move the 
original document itself to a new 
home.

The question is; Should the Con
stitution and the Declaration o f In
dependence remain in the Library of 
Ckingrees or be enshrined in the New 
National archlvee building when It 
la completed next fall.

R, D. W. Connor, the archivist 
who will have charge o f the new 
$12,000,000,000 buUdlng declined to 
comment on the question, saying It 
woa “ too ticklish.’ ’

He supplied, however, a copy of 
an address President Herbert 

when the comer-Hoover made 
atone was laid. 

"There will be aggregated here

history— the originals o f the Decla
ration o f Independence and the Con
stitution of the United Statei," 
Hoover said.

Herbert Putnam, librarian of 
Congress, said today:

" I  think President Hoover made a 
mistake. Those documents were 
placed here In the Library o f Con- 
gresa permanently during the ad
ministration o f President Cooltdge. 
It  would take an Act of CXmgress to 
remove them. There is no move
ment to have that done."

Oinnor today assigned five 
archives scouts to begin combing 
the capital for documenta to be 
placed in the archives building. All 
governmental records which are not 
ueeless or in actual use by depart
ments are destined to go into the 
new structure.

Newport, R. I., June 13— (A P ) — 
The battered Norwegian ketch San- 
defjord today lay safely at anchor 
in the harbor here, one of the crew 
overboard.

One of her men was missing— 
swept overboard at sea. Her miz
zenmast was gone. Her canvas was 
In shreds, her hull bore the marks 
o f the terrific battering she under
went on her nearly three months’ 
long voyage from Norway.

She came Into port last night un
heralded at the end of a tow line— 
weeks overdue and four days too 
late for the cruising club’s Newport 
to Norway race. In which she had 
beeb entered.

I t ^ a s  more than two weeks ago 
thatJthe coastwise tanker Beacon 
S ip i^^ the tiny Sandefjord off 
Bermuda.. Nothing more was heard 
o f heV until a Coast Guard patrol 
boat tM k her battered form In tow 
off Brenton’s reef last night.

Swept Overboard
Kaare Toeber, was the member of 

the crew she left behind, out on the 
rolling Atlantic. He was swept over
board during a hurricane that all 
but sank the craft. Captain Erling 
Tamba and two others of the crew 
were washed fro ^  the Sandefjord's 
sea and wind swept deck, but they 
managed to crawl back aboard.

"W e never saw Toeber again,” 
Captain 'Tarabs said today, aa he 
recited the story o f the storm that 
nearly took them all.

l « f t  on March 14
The Sandefjord left Norway, 

March 14, stopped In at Las Palmas, 
in the Canary Islands, and on April 
2, cleared that port for Newport, 
which her crew expected to reach 
a ^ u t the middle o f May. A  , few 
days fine sailing, however, and the 
hurricane that nearly wrecked the 
boat swept down upon them.

They were entered in the Newport 
to Norway race of the Cruising Club

Washlngton, June 13.— (A P ) 
—The coat o f recording the 
things that Senator Long (D., 
La.), said about fried oysters, 
guinea hens, turnip greens and 
other matters In his 15>A hour 
filibuster against extending NRA 
was estimated today at 84,650.

A fter the first ten hours o f his 
speech, James W. Murphy, chief 
Senate reporter, figured that 
enough words had been spoken 
to fill 60 pages in the Congres
sional Record at a cost of 8 ^  a 
page. A t that rate the cost of i 
printing the "pot likker” and 
fried oyster recipes which Long 
recited would alone be around 
8100.

It  was estimated by reporters 
that the Senator and others who 
took part occasionally In the fili
buster averaged 150 words a 
minute, or 9,000 an hour.

Hartford, June 13.— (A P )— E. 
Kent Hubbard charged the adminis
tration o f President Roosevelt today 
with attempting to circumvent the 
Supreme Court's N RA  decision but 
gave full assurance that employes o( 
firms which are mem'cers of the 
Manufacturers Assorlstion of Con
necticut, will leceive fair and honest 
treatment.

In a formal .ilatemcnt, the presi
dent of the Manufactt:rers Associa
tion said:

"Aside from 'the horee and buggy 
days' attitude, the administration 
appears to accept in its tate.it an
nouncement the decision of the 
court. But its announcement la only 
ot Its acceptance. Uncertainty is 
underlying the White House state
ment of June 4, as an attempt to 
circumvent the Supreme Court de
cision. Hubbard recalled that when 
the N RA  decision was handed down 
the Manufacturers of Connecticut 
through their assuciation, announc
ed that they bad no Intention of tak
ing advantage of a situation which 
had arisen because of that mon 
tous decision.

For Fair Treatment
"N o Connecticut Industrialist" be 

said” , desires to depart from the tra
ditional policy of fair treatment of 
employes In the matte; of wages and 
hours, nor does he desire to deprive 
his employe of the right to confer 
or bargain collectively or individual
ly. Employes of Connecticut es
tablishments who are members of 
the Manufacturers Association of 
Connecticut may have every assur
ance of fair and nonest treatment.”

Hubbard espousing the cause of 
state's rights, expressed the hope 
President Rooselevt "may abandon 
some of his advisers and return to 
the principles for wnlch he stood”  as 
governor of New York. "The hands' 
of Connecticut are clean. Because 
they are clean, Connecticut citizens 
regardless of whether or not they 
be In the workers, management or 
investors groups, can properly out
line their own protection and Insist 
on the right of the~state to outline 
Its own affairs."

Stranger Speeds Away After 
Trying to Pass a $10 U. S. 
Note.

Senate PassM Resolution 
for a Shadow Version of 
Recovery Act After 
Breaking 15 1*2 
Filibaster Started 
Senator Long.

Hoar

Vancouver, B. C.. June 13— (A P ) 1 
—Two reports that may link the 
Weyerhaeuser kidnapers with , Van- 
vouver were under investigation 
here today.

The first report came from the 
mother of 10-year-old Dorothy 
Bowls. The girl told her mother 
that while she was out walking a 
tan colored automobile drew to the 
curb alongside her and two men ac
costed her. She ran home and later 
disclosed the car bore a Utah license 
corresponding with the number ot 
a machine in which two men enter
ed British Columbia June 3 at Nel- 
way, B. C., near Nelson.

The second report was received 
from Edward F. Le Sage, proprietor 
of a drug store.

LeSage told police that late last 
night a man entered his store and 
proffered a 810 United States bill 
after making a 35 cent purchase.

"1 suppose that's one o f the 
Weyerhaeuser ransom notes,”  Le 
Sage said he remarked.

The stranger picked up the bill 
and threw down a 820 Canadian bill.

A fter giving the customer 815 
change LeSage said he would have 
to go to the back of the store for

SIBERIAN F R O N T e 
WORRIES JAPANESE

Too Many Soldiers, Tanks 
and Planes Are There, 
General Declares.

(Continued on Page Six)

TTBEASUBY BALANCE

Washington. June 13 —  (A P ) — 
TTie position o f the Treasury on 
June 11 was;

Receipts 816,086,860.81; cxpencil- 
turea 110,533,306.65; balance 81.971,- 
613,760.89; customs receipts for the 
month 8 n  .218,097.08.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) 83,472,864,608.08;' expendi
tures 86.703,237,150.12 (including 
83,371,508,111.86 o f emergency ex' 
pen<Utures); excess o f expenditures 
13.230.372,542.04; grCMS debt 838.- 
769,407,087.58, a decrease o f 81,150,' 
208.25 under the previous day; gold 
assets 88.070.857.888^9.

EX-STATE BANKING 
COMMISSIONER DIES

S^ney Crofnt Passes Away 
m Hartford; Once Society 
for Savings Official.

Hartford, June i S i - ( A P )— Sid
ney Crofut, former eU te banking 
commissioner In Connecticut and at 
one time vice-president and secre
tary of the Society o f Savings, died 
during the night at bis home here.

Crofut, a native o f Ossining, N. 
Y „ was appointed to the state 
banking post In 1895 serving until 
1900, when he resigned to accept 
the position of first assistant treas* 
urcr. o f the Society for Savings, 
from which he retired as vice-presi
dent and secretary In 1930.

Until his death Crofut retained 
the directorship In the society.

The former bank commissioner 
began his career In a clerical capa
city In the home office of an insur
ance company in New York, later 
n.ovlng to Danielson for his health. 
He served as warden o f the Bor
ough for three consecutive terms 
and was vice-president and trustee 
o f the Savings Bonk and also direc
tor o f the National Ban!: o f Danlel- 
•on.

In 1925 Crofut was elected a 
member of the General Assembly 
and be moved to Hartford.

Descendant of a Oilonial family 
he married Miss Lucy B. Marcy, 
daughter o f the late William A. 
Marcy a lineal descendant of Col 
Thomas Knowlton of <e Revolu
tion.

(Jrofut leaves his widow and 
daughter. Burial will he in Oreen- 
wnnd nemeterv. Broobivn. N. Y .

Seoul, Korea. June 13.— (A P ) — 
Gen. Senjuro Haytishi, Japan’s plain- 
spoken minister of war, having com
pleted a tour- of Inspection of Man- 
choukuo. Including a visit to Heho 
or. the Siberian frontier, told the As
sociated Press today that he saw no 
possibility o f any reduction of the 
Japanese forces in Manchoukuo.

"Today” , said the soldier regarded 
as most able to epeak for the. Japa
nese army, "there seems no reason 
to anticipate war between Japan and 
Soviet Russia, but the forces of the 
two nations are facing each other 
at close range along the Manchou- 
kuan frontier.

“The recent aklrmish near Mlshan, 
In which Soviet troops fired on a 
Japanese soldier within Manebou- 
kuan territory indicates the uncer 
tainty of the future outlook."

General Hayashi, who Is on his 
way back to Tokyo, spent the day in

(Continued on Page Six)

(Continued on Page Eight)

FIRING TO CEASE 
ON CHACO FRONTS

War Weary Soldiers Joyous 
That Hostilities Wfll End 
at Noon Tomorrow.

Buenos Aires, June 13—  (A P ) — 
War-weary soldiers In the Chaco's 
bloody wastes were Jubilant today 
as word spread along the Bolivian 
and Paraguayan fronts that hostili
ties will halt at noon tomorrow.

While the signing of the Protocol, 
worked out by neutral nations In 
the eighteenth attempt to settle the 
half-century old dispute was hailed 
generally as halting the war, there 
are further points to be adjusted.

The general protocol and an extra 
protocol disclosed that the respon
sibility for deflinite cessation of 
fighting depends on the Congresses 
of the belligerent nations.

The first step will, be the suspen
sion of firing by order of a neutral 
military commission. Within 10 
days. If the Bolivian and Paraguay
an Congresses ratify the general 
protocol, the suspension of hostili
ties automatically well be converted 
into a 12 day truce.

In Case of Failure
I f  one Congress or the other fails 

to concur, however, the suspension 
o f firing wlU end after the Initial 
10 days.

The Bolivian government will 
Issue a call today for an extraordin
ary session of Congress June 18 to 
consider the protocol.

The capitals of South America, 
particularly those o f Argentina. 
Brazil, Chile and Peru, were Joyous 
at the prospect ot peace In the 
Chaco.

Foreign Minister Tomas M. Elio

(Continued on Page Six)

Qld Story to Grace Moore 
To Sing Before Royalty

London, June 13— (A P ) —Com-.S>about meeting the King and Queen,
mand performances are “Just an old 
story" to Grace Moore, the Tennes
see-born singer said today after her 
triumph at Convent Garden.

"1 was very happy to be able to 
sing before the Queen," said Mlsa 
Moore. " I  am only sorry that the 
King could not be there, as I  was 
told La Boheme Is his favorite 
opera."

King George, or<tered by his phy- 
slclana to rest for a fortnight be
cause ot a catarrhal condition, was 
unable to attend the performance. 
Other members o f the royal family 
occupied two boxes, and helped 
along the singer’s 15 curtain calls.

"But I  have sung before six Kings 
and three Presidents," said the sing
er, "so last night was no novelty. I 
didn't have to be taught those 
curtsiea. I 've  known hew to do that 
tor a long time.

“ Lota of Americana who come 
over here." she said, "like to talk

but I  respect the custom here to 
leave It to Buckingham Palace to 
make such disclosures. Maybe I ’ve 
already met them but I ’m not tell
ing.

"1 have met the Prince of Wales 
and the Duke and Duchess o f York. 
This but week I  had long and in
teresting talka with them.

"The Prince o f Wales la very well 
informed on the latest technical de
velopments o f motion picturea —a 
thing 1 was very much surprised to 
learn about him."

Miss Moore said she had decided 
to accept the Metropolitan Opera 
Company’s offer for a few  perform
ances next winter. She will sing In 
"Louise."

Mlsa Moore will sing at a private 
party to be given by Lady Ludlow 
today, a fter which she will go to 
Belgium, where she will receive an 
order from King Leopold to sing at 
anothar command pmonnnnce.

Washington, June IS.—  (A P )—  
Final Congressional approval o f the 
N R A  extension resolution by tomor
row night was indicated today when 
President Roosevelt told House 
leaders he was willing to accept tba 
mea.surc, pa;<scd earlier In the day 
by the Senate after crushing a 15 
1-2 hour filibuster by Senator Long 
(D., La.)

A t a White House conference 
with House leaders, the President 
said he also would accept the ^ r a h  
amendment to tighten enforcement 
of anti-trust laws.

Just before the conference. Chair
man O'Connor of the rules commit
tee, commenting on the Senate ad
dition o f the Borah amendment 
said: ‘

To hall with them. I f  their 
amendment is what I  understand It 
to be, the House wouldn’t stand for 
It and I  shall fight It."

Senate BeeoiuUon.
The Senate adopted the N R A  reso

lution extending an abbreviated 
NRA until next April 1 at 6:10 a. 
m. Some Senate leaders expressed 
the opinion that Long, white faced 
and weary, had given up at 4 a. 
m., leaving Senators Schall (R „  
Minn.) and McCarrsn (D., Nev.) to 
carry on. They emphasized be was 
not refused recognition later by the 
chair, but Just “ gave up” .

Since parliamentarians said it 
would take unanimous consent to 
get House. approval of the Senate 
measure today, the schedule was to 
bring in a special resolution tomor
row making It in order to accept 
the Senate resolution.

The conferees to whom President 
Roosevelt expressed his attitude In
cluded Speaker Byms, O'Connor and 
Chairman Doughton o f the ways 
and means committee.

Although at least one of theM 
conferees— O’Connor— was reluctant 
to accept the Borah amendment, it 
was intimated the President feared 
the measure would not be enacted in 
time to keep N R A  from dying un
less the House accepted the Senate 
change.

The present N R A  expiree Sunday 
night unless the legislation is en
acted before that time.

In the Senate the Long speech- 
making, story-telling and recipe-giv
ing ended finally at 4 a. m., having 
lasted since shortly alter noon yes
terday.

The Luuisianan was succeeded by 
Senator Schall (R., Minn.) but the 
blind Senator confined himself to a 
written speech which was read by 
tho clerk. This took about an hour. 

Then Senator McCarran (D., Nev.) 
-who had been aiding Long 

throughout the night with questions 
and in hegotlaticns with leaders—  
took the floor but did not talk long.

When he finished there was no 
one else to talk and the Senate 
rushed rapidly to the final vote.

Starts To Shoot
Long continued to sit in the cham

ber chatting with Senators while 
Schall and Mc(?arran bad the floor'. 
He was shouting for the floor when 
the resolution finally was voted on 
but did not get recognition before 
the “ ayes”  and “noes" liegan sound
ing.

Minutes before, the Senate had re
jected the Gore amendment to re
quire Senate confirmation o f sll 
Presidential appointees to positlona 
paying over 84,000 a year. That pro
posal was the vehicle for Long’s 
fruitless fllibuste:.

Relieved that the task was be
hind, the Senate adjourned at 6:31 
a. m., until Friday. Then it will de
bate the social security blll.

Tbe Big Break
The big break tad come shortly 

before 4 a. m., when Long finally 
gave up. broken by hia long dia- 
couree that covered everything from 
the Ckinstitution to the way to ate^ 
a guinea’s ben's eggs. He was forc
ed down before a group of new 
Democratic Senators who served no
tice they were out to break hia “ con
trol" of the Senate.

In its final shape, the N R A  reso
lution would continue the recovery 
administration in ghostlike fonu, 
without codes, but with authority 
for voluntary agroements among 
business men dea’ tng only with od^
lective bargaining, minimum wagoh 
maximum hours, aboUL'on o f d l| d  
labor and prohibition at trads prao-'; 
tices already outlawed by statuto,;

The tally showed one Republtoi^.^ 
Norris, of Nebraska, Joining with 
Democrats and LaFohette, ths ' 
Progreastve, to approv^ths 
alon resolution. ESight 
and five Democrats opposed

Tho Borah
■pedflcally writs into ths 
trade practicss agrwd
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UWSFORSTAH
bbor CaamiissioBer Wants 
f i l e  Laynco to Easily 
lUnlerstaRd Then.
8̂
R «ir  IxmdoB, June 18.— (A P )— 

dbrifleatloD and recodlflcaUon of 
iOin waa advocated today by Royal 
SIlMker, state deputy labor commla- 
A n a r  in a speech at tbe Institute 
4Bthe Connecticut League of Wom- 
ep Voters. Meeker urged persona 
Iglarested in labor to begin prepar- 

for future legislative sessions 
er reviewing the work of the 
i General Assembly with respect 

»̂ labor.
1^11 interested in securing ade-

tte legislation to protect work- 
and promote their welfare 

aid begin working now to secure 
the passage of these measures 

(those defeated this year) and the 
improvement of the workmen’s 
compensation acts.

“ The most important work of all 
In' to clarify and recodify all Con
necticut laws relating to labor so 
that the layman may, by reading 
the statutes, learn what the law Is

regarding tbe employment o f men, 
women and minors In ail industries 
and occupations,”

Wma Progresslvs
Of the legislative session just 

ended. Meeker said: "Although its 
labors were greatly Impeded by po
litical Jocke^ng, bitter bickering 
and clashes of class interests, this 
Legislature did enact some truly 
progressive measures which bring 
Connecticut Into line with the more 
advanced states of the Union."

Listing bills. Including child la
bor, limiting hours of labor for 
women and minora t > 48 a week 
and prohibiting women and minors 
from engaging in night work as 
among the outstanding measures 
approved. Meeker said:

"These acta enact into statute 
law some moat useful provisions of 
the NRA codes."

He also Included passage of the 
Old Age Pension bill as one of the 
notable accomplishments o f the 
General Assembly.

"Only three measures o f major 
Importance were turned down by 
this Legislature. These are, first 
and foremost, the unemployment 
compensation bill; second, the en
forcement of the wage claims bill 
authorizing the Commissioner of 
Labor to collect wage claims for 
workers who are defrauded by un
scrupulous employers, and third, an 
appropriation of $40,000 for the col. 
lection of labor statistics.”

TO$47ir OLSRK’8 OUOtM
U  ON STANDARD TlM B

Although all tha other clocks 
ta the Municipal building have 
been turned forward to register 
daylight saving time In accord
ance with an jict of the recent 
General Assembly, the timepiece 
In the town clerk's office con
tinues to show standard time.

iCach paper that comae into 
tbe office to be recorded is 
stamped with tbe date and time 
it is brought In and standard 
time Is u ^  m marking tbe in
struments.

HRST KIDDIES REVUE 
REHEARSAL SATURDAY

There are twice as many theaters 
In Great Britain as in France, yet 
Paris alone has flOO picture houses 
and London only 500.

The MamJiester Public Market 
Fresh SEA FOOD

Fresh Conn. River Buck Shad, 2 to 3 pounds each .......
• • • • • • • ................................................. .. lb., 3 lbs. 2,10
Conn. River Roe Shad ...............
Fresh Caught Cape Cod Mackerel...
Chowder C lam s.............................
Fresh Cape Butterfish....................
Fresh Filet of Haddock..................
Fresh Made Filet of Sole.........
Fresh Cod to Fry or to f e k e ...........
Fresh Boston Bluefish

............... Lie lb.

. .7c lb., 4 lbs. 2.'>c
...........2 qts. 2,'ic
.............2 lbs. 2.ic
................. 19c lb.
.................2.1C lb.
.l.ic lb., 2 lbs. 2.5c 
.1,5c lb.. 2 lbs. 25c

Fresh Large Shad Roes and Fresh Halibut Steak.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and Baked Fresh Mackerel
Home Baked Beans.................. .
Home Made Potato Salad.............
Home Made Vegetable Salad.......
Home Made Tuna Fish Salad .......

,1.5c and 19c each
............ 15c qt.
.15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
.................19c lb.
.................2.5c Ih.

Best Pure Lard, Special.................................. Ih. pkg.
Home Made Currant Buna................................. J9 c dox.
strawberry Shortcake Biscuits......................... iflc dog!
Our Home Made Sugar Crullers......................... lOc doz.

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES
O m ges for Juice.......  ..................
Finest U. S. Graded New Potatoes.................... ;}5c peck
Extra Fancy McIntosh Eating Apples................. lOc lb.
Large Bunches Native Beets.............................2 for 1.3c

DIAL 5111

The flret reheanal o f "Tlie 
Wabaah Moon," the Jack Sanson 
Kiddies Revue scheduled for early 
In July, will be held Saturday morn
ing at 10 o’clock ̂ n  the State 
Theater. Over 80 iklldren have 
been signed up for th^^mportant 
roles in the show and twe selec
tions will be made by Manager San
son as soon as the chlldrenAhave 
been given an opportunity^tg^how 
their respective talents. Parents 
who have not yet registered may 
file the names of their children with 
Manager Sanson Saturday morning.

Unusual Interest has been mani
fest In the coming Kiddles produc
tion due to the past successes cf 
the State shows iinder the direction 
of Manager Sanson. Several of the 
former stars In the Manchester Kid
dles performances are now married.

DEFINITE TREND 
LACKING IN MART

Grain and Cottos Drop Bit 
lawer; SnaD Adraoces 
ia Some Stocin.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Maude Dauchy of 25 Stephen 

street, and Lester Trouton of 56 
•Main street were admitted and Blarl 
L ’Annear of Rockville, Anthony 
Pctraltls of Wapptng, Joseph Nevue 
^  Eldridge street and Harold 
Topllff, Jr., o f 32 Essex street were 
discharged yesterday.

Wcndall Austin of lOl Hamlin 
street and Miss Janet Brunelle of SO 
Pine street were admitted and Mra. 
Albert Petke and Infant daughter of 
122 Cooper street. Mrs. Peter 
^ n d lo  and Infant. daughter of jo 
Cedar street and Mrs. Francis Scar- 
lato and infant daughter of 18 Vine 

j  street were discharged today.
I The hospital esnsus today Is 44 I patients. »  so

Big Fight Tonight
Listen To It At The

MAPLE TAVERN
21 Maple Street

You can rest here in cool comfort and hear the hroadca.at 
of the Baer-Braddock prize fight.

Free ticketa with every beer on prizes to be drawn S?atur- 
day night.

KINGSBURY AND HARVARD ON DR.AUGHT

SOVIET SCTE.NTISTS PLAN
25-.MII.E ROCKET ASCENT

Moscow (A P )- T h e  official So
viet stratosphere committee has 
sponsored designs for a rocket plan- 

" "  altitude of 25 miles 
— higher than man-made instru
ments have ascended.

Automatically, when the rocket 
reaches ita celling, a parachute ia 
to open to permit Its descent Intact 
with Initnimenta that are to take 
readings Ir the stratosphere.

The rocket Is to use Iltjuld fuel 
Soviet Russia’s scientists have rte- 
lled ridicule by taking the stand 
that Interplanetary communication 
can bo achieved through develop- 
ment of these rockets.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
W . Wl.li to thank our frItmU «nd 

nrlKhhor. for klndne.B .hown to tia 
th. time of the .loath of our dour 

'T **,*!!.'’  •'•**■■■ "■ » would .ipeclany 
'" • " k  Chen.y Bros. Bpinninc Mill and 
nil thoao jvho donated the uaa of their 
.■ara.

■’VII.t.IAM CORPNER 
Mlt.k. .IlTI.If.s .\. l iA f  
I'KItUINA.Mi l.l;w is  
r m u l*  J.EWI.S.

New York, June 18.— ( A P I -  
Scattered firm apota In today’s 
Stock Market Unded to offset prof
it taking in various issues, but the 
list, on the whole, was unable to es- 
tabltah a definite trend.

Little stimulating news appeared 
from any dlrecUon. It  was noted, 
however, that most equity holders 
w-ere not In a mood to liquidate 
while, at the same time, potential 
buyers were extremely timid In 
raising their bids. Continued In
vestment deiniuid was cited as ths 
most sustaining factor.

(Commodities, Including grains 
and cotton, pointed a bit lower. Se
lective purchases in the bond de
partment lifted prices here and 
there, but there was no rush for any 
group. Ehttremely narrow move
ments characterised dealings In 
foreign exchanges.

Small advances were registered 
by shares o f McKeesport Tin Plate, 
.Santa Fe, N. Y. Central, Consoll- 
dated Gas, Public Service of New 
Jersey, Chrysler, Bethlehem Steel, 
General Electric, Standard Oil of 
New Jersey and American Smelt- 
Ing.

On the other hand. Postal Tele
graph Preferred lost r-are than 2 
points as it was reported a recapi
talization plan might be considered 
by the postal directors at tomor- 
row’a meeting. Others, off fraction
ally to around a point or more, 
were American Telephone, Allied 
Chemical, U. 8 . Steel, Westing- 
house. Safeway Stores, Monsanto 
Chemical. Cerro de Pasco and U. S. 
C melting.

Passage by the Senate of the 
NRA “stop-gap” measure, after the 
lengthy filibuster by Senator Long, 
apparently did not interest the 
equities market particularly. There 
had been little queation that the 
President’s extension bill would fl- 
nally receive approval.

More attention was paid to the 
utilities holding compan. legisla
tion now.before a House committee. 
Power and light atocka were In
clined to. hold their own on the 
hopes that the proposed Wheeler- 
Rsyburn statute may yet have 
some of its teeth drawn before It 
emerges as a law.

Among the flya In Wal! street’s 
optimistic ointment was the threat 
of a soft coal strike to start next 
Monday. All union workers in the 
coal fields have been ordered to 
quit work Sunday at midnight un
less otherwise directed.

That French measures to halt the 
(light of gold from the Republic 
have been at least partially success
ful was shown by the Bank of 
France statement for the week end
ing June 7. In that week the bank 
lost gold amounting to 1.054,000.000 
franca (about 569,564,000) com- 
pared with a loss of 4.800.000,000 
franca in the previous week.

Local Stocks
(Pnnrislied by Pntiiam 4k Oo.) 
Oeatral Raw. Hartford. Coiia.

1 r . M. Steeka

Bank' Stoeka
^  „  Bid Asked
Cap. Nat Bank 4k Tniat 8 12
Conn. R iv e r ................... 450 __
First N a t  Bank . . . . . .  90 ' —
Htfd. (Jonn. Truat . . . .  57
Hartford National . . .  21 
Pboanlx 8 t  &  and T . . . 176 

Bumraaea 8tocks

81
23

82
BIH
38H
aoH
8 U i
70
70
69
87

409

10 PIANOS TO 
LEND FREE!!
TO SAVE STORAGE CHARGES

r

We have on hand at Keeney’a Garage and 
Storage, Rear 24 Etdridge Street, a number 

"possessed upright and player plano.s. 
iwtner than go to any further expense on 
these Instnimenta, they wlU be loaned to re- 
* * ?*"***ea in or near Manchester who
ri!“ **''*J!*®”  “ ‘■e and appreciate the use of 
them. There are no strings to this offer.
Vou are welcome to the use of one of them 
Whether you ever plan to own one or not.
Simply come In. arrange for cartage and 
make m r  selection. See Mr. DeFbrest. Pi- 
muice Div., At

KEENEY'S GARAGE 
AND STORAGE

REAR—24 ELDRIDCE STREET

\

CHINA FLOUTS 
JAPS’ PFMANDS; 

FEAR TROUBLE
(Continued from P ige  One)

today General Ho Ying-Chin, war 
minister, to notify Japan in writing 
that China will accept some of the 
conditions Imposed by Japan (or so
lution of North China problems but 
consider others unacceptable.

The statesmen , comprising the 
Kuomintang (Government Party) 
C^ntrAl Council, who yesterday 
threw the Sino-JapSnese crisis into 
a flurry of uncertainty when they 
let it be understood that they re
fused to accept the latest demands 
of the Japanese, this afternoon 
partly clarified their activities.

In today’s resumed discussion of 
the meeting the councilors advised 
a resolution instructing the war 
minister to noUfy Japan that China 
will be able to accept certain broad 
condition's Japan desire for settle
ment of the North China Impasse 
but the more detailed demands the 
councilors considered yesterday 
are not acceptable and these latter, 
I f ths Japanese army desires their 
further consideration should be pru- 
sented through the usual diplomatic 
channels directly to Nanking, 
whereupon Nanking will give con
sideration through diplomatic chan
nels with Akira Ariyoahl, new Jap
anese ambassador' to China.

Just what specific points the 
(Thlneee councilors lnelude< in their 
“ certain broad conditions.”  which 
they accepted, remains uncertain. 

Some Conditions
It was believed, however, that 

they are essentially as follows;
” 1. (Jhlna agrees to the withdraw

al of all National government 
troops north o f the VeHo"' river.

”2. CSilna agrees to the abolition 
of all Kuomintang organizations in 
Hopei Province.

”8. (Jhina agrees to the abolition 
of the Peiping branch o f the Mili
tary (Council.

"4. China agrees to the abolition 
of the Peiping branch o f the Politi
cal (Council.”

C8iinese here point out that mat
ters like the removal o f Yu Hsueh- 
CHiung from the governorship of 
Hopsi and the removal o f the may
or of Tienuin, etc., the "NaUonel 
government considers details not 
considered as constitutin' separate 
demands.”

The situation as far as tbe Na
tional government is concerned 
therefore now appears to be that 
yesterday’s seven Japanese de
mands await settlement through 
"diplomatic channels”  i f  the Chi
nese desires prevail. Wha. attitude 
the Japanese army bolds in connec- 
tkm with Nanking’s viewpoint on 
these matters, remains iunannounc
ed.

Aetna Casualty
Aetna Fire .................
Aetna Life .................
Automobile ...............
Ck»n. General ............
Hartford Fire ...........
Hartford SUam Boiler
National Fire .............
Phoenix Fire .............
Travelers .................

Public Ctillttes 8tocks 
Conn. EHec Sendee . . .  4fi
Conn. Power ...............  43
Greenwich W4fcO, pfd, —
Hartford Elec .............. 63
Hartford Gas ...............  87
„  PM........................  48
8 N  E T  C to................  n o

Hannfacturing Stocks
Am H ardw are.............  20U
Am Hosiery ...............  ...
Arrow H and H, com. 17^

do., pfd........................ 103
Billings and Spencer.. 1,
Bristol Brass ..............  37'
Case, Lockwood and B 179
Colllna Co....................... go
Colt’s Firearms ............ 28
Eagle Lock ...................  21
Fafnlr B earin gs.........  69
Fuller Brush. Class A . 8 
Gray Tel Pay SUtion,,
Hart and C o o le y ........
Hartmann Tob, com..

do., pfd......................
Int. Silver ..................

do., pfd......................
Landers, Frary 4k Clk.
New Brit. Mch. com,.

do., pfd......................
Mann 4k Bow, Class A

do.. Class B ...........
North and Judd ........
Niles, Bern P o n d .......
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Rustell M fg ...............
Scovill ......................
Stanley W o rk s ...........
Standard S c re w .........

do., pfd., guar.
Smythe Mfg. Co.
Taylor -nd Fenn . . . .  _
Torrington ...............  84

99

27
18
62
39
6

49
3

24 H 
18H 
3 

22 
20 H 
23 
80 

100 
47

Underwood Mfg.
Union Mfg. Co.............
U S Envelope, com . . .

do., p fd .......................
Veeder R o o t ............. [
Whitlock Coil Pipe 
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par

66 S 
1

80 
118 
42 tk

47

89
93ik 
291k 
82 H
83H
72
72
71
89 

909

90 
44 
90 
69 
41

l i e  

22 H
25
19'^

1
39

SO
23 
75

16 >k 
115 

4

24
67
41
8

99
7
1

26'.i 
204 
9 

26 
224 
29

58
89
86
684
3

«> k
2

97

V.F.W. POST AGAIN 
POINTS FOR TROPHY

Local Veterans Hope to W b 
Award for Appearance in 
New London Parade.

Plans have been made by Ander 
son-Shea Poet, Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars, to attend the Department 
convention to be held In New Lon
don. Conn., July 12 to 14 at full 
strength. Plans now being made by 
the post officers calia for transporta
tion to New London on Saturday, 
July 18 for the annual convention 
parade. The local post liOs won the 
silver trophy eocn year for the past 
four years for having the best ap
pearing unit of veterans in the con
vention parades and a real effort Is 
being made to have the post's full 
quota in the parade next month In 
New London.

The Manchester Pipe Band will 
escort the Anderson-Sbea poet in the 
convention parade as it has done on 
several previous occaiiiona.

The post will conduct rally meet
ings for members on June 18 and 
July 2 and all memberu are request
ed to be present at these meetings 
to learn of the plans being made for 
the coming convention.

According to present plans a bus 
will leave the Army and Navy club 
Saturday, July 13 In Ume to reach 
New London for the convention 
parade. Those pl.-uining to use their 
care are requested to report to Ed
ward Frazier, quartermaster of the 
post or any member of the conven
tion committee.

Due to the keen rivalry between 
the posts, in this and ether counties, 
the officers of the local post are not 
disclosing the uniform to be worn 
by the local post members this year. 
They admit, however, that the uni
form will be on par with other uni
forms which resulted in the capture 
of the first prize for four successive 
years.

GRADUATE CLASS OF 43 
AT LOCAL TRADE SCHOOL
Edocatiooal Departmait Ex-!

Obserre Princii^es as 
Presented by Ancestors.

N. Y. Stocks

TURKINGTON WITH ELKS
e n t e r t a in m e n t  g ro u p

Several Members Well Known,...................
in Manchester Appointed by 1 Aviation Corp 
Hartford Exalted Ruler. * ---------

Adams E x p .............................. 64
Air Reduc ................................ 1384
Alaska Jun ............................ 17
Allied Chem ............................ 152
Am Can ....................................1354
Am Coml A l e ..........................  2 4 4
-\m Home P r o d ......................  33
Am Rad St S ..........................
Am  Smelt ........................ . 43
Am Tel and T e l ............. '........1264
Am Tob B ...............................  S84
Am Wat W r k s ........................  11%
Anaconda ..............................  19fk
Armour, III. 
Atchison 
Auburn

Attorney Franz J. Carlson, exalt
ed ruler of Hartford Lodge of Elks 
in announcing committee appoint
ments for the year, nameif Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton of 
Manchester to the entertainment 
committee. Mr. Turklngton has 
been a member of Hartford lodge a 
long period of years and has been 
active in ita affairs. Robert J. 
Byrne, of Hartford, wh. is well 
known in Manchester, has been 
named chairman of the committee 
and Mr. Turklngton has been 
named secretary.

One of the committee’s first 
function.<i will be arranging for the 
luncheon and dance which will fol
low tomorrow night’s Flag Day ex
ercises in the Elks home. These ex
ercises will be open for the families 
and friends of members of the 
lodge. Dr. Robert P. B. Hughes, of 
Hartford, a former Manchester 
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Hughes, o f 16 Doane street, this 
town, and a member of Hartford 
lodge, will deliver the history o f the 
flag at the exercises tomorrow.

3%
« 4
204
34

114
144
2 6 4
684
247k
104
55
97
444

MANCHESTER ELKS .   ̂
INSTALLED TONIGHT

Three Local Men To Take

Balt and Ohio
Bendlx ........
Beth Steel . . .
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ........
Can P a c ....... .
Case (J I )  . . . .
Cer de Pasco .,
Ches and Ohio
Chrysler .................. 48
Coca Cola ....... ............... ]!!!220
Col Carbon ..........................] [ 91
Col Gas and Elec .......................6' i
Coml Solvent ..............   x ii?
Con Gas 78>'
Cons o n .................... '. V. '. ', 8 4
Cont C a n ....... ...........................834
Corn Prod ........................73™
Del Lack and W n ....... !!. ’ ! ! !  14 u
Du P o n t ....... .......... ............... 1014
Eastman K od a k ...................... j.j7
El and Mus 6 4Elec Auto L i t e ................. 21
Gen Elec .......................... ] ] ] [  26
Gen F ood s .........
Gen M o to rs ...........
Gillette ...................... I
Gold Dust .................... *
Hudson Motors
Int Harv ...................
Int Nick ....................
Int Tel and T e l ........
Johns M anW IIe..............."
Kennecott .............
Lehigh va i R d ............. *52
U gg  and Myers B ........................

.......................... . 4174

McKeesp T in .................. ! ! ! ! ! l i f l ^
Monsanto (Jhem ......................  73 ŝ

364
314
19
17
74

42Tk
284
8

494
184

Mont Ward
Chairs in Rockville Lodge in ............................. 2 9 %
Ceremonies.'

Rockville lodge o f Elke will Install 
officers at Ita regular meeting to
night. Three Manchester men will 
take offices. They are George L. 
Betts, who becomes exalted ruler; 
Ronald H. Ferguson, who becomes 
esteemed lecturing knight and 
Frank S. Valluzzi, who becomes In
ner guard. Following the Installa
tion there will be supper and enter
tainment.

The newly Inatalled officers will 
have charge of the Flag Day exer
cises In Sykee auditorium tomorrow 
night. The American Legion band 
will i^ d  the procession from the 
Elks home to the auditorium. The 
Flag Day exerciaea are open to the 
public.

MISwSINO m a n  b a c k

Waterburj'. June 13.— (A P ) 
Fred W. Rowan. 39, o f 17-t Willow 
street, formerly of New Haven, who 
haa been missing since Monday, 
June 3, appeared at poUce head
quarters this noon w ib  a lawyer 
imd surrendered to answer an em- 
bezxlement charge preferred by Ms 
employers, Lomas and NetUeton, 
New Haven real esUte and broker
age firm.

Chief Inspector William P. Kee
gan held a warrant for Rowan’s ar
rest.

The sum Involved in the charge 
is stated in the warrant as |1,0(>0.

Rowan was arrested by Detective 
Ueutenant Matthew J. Balonda and 
jailed In lieu of $3,000 bond to 
await a hearing tomorrow momlng 
. Cltv Court.

........................  164Natl Dairy .................... , * 1/
Natl Distillers .......................  264
N Y  Central ...............
N Y  NH and H .............................tst
Noranda 
North Amer 
Packard . .
Penn ....................
Phil Pete ...............   22?̂
Pub Serv N  J ,.   '
Radio .............
Rem Rand . . . . .
Ray Tob B ___
Safeway Stores 
Sears Roebuck .
Socony Vac . . . .

So Rwy .................................... 13?
Stand B rands......... ..........  154’
Stand Gas and E le c ...............  344
Stand on  Cal .......................   35?
Stand on N  J ...................... '  aeu
Tex Corp .............................i . "  3o4
Timken Roller Bear ‘  ^
Trans America . . . .
Union C a rb .............
Union Pac ..............
United A ircraft . . . .
United Corp ...........
United Qae Imp . . . .
U 8 Ind A l e ........... ................
U 8 Rubber..................... ! ] ] ! ! !  Is

Vick C hem ................................ 33,4
Western U n ion ......................  3114
West Elec and M fg..................49
Woolworth ................................ 614
Elec Bond and Share ((ju rb ). 6 4

It  haa been found that peraons 
apparently killed by a low-voltage 
electric shock may be revived by an- 
other shock with a higher voltage of 
currenL

Before a capacity audience of 300 
relaUvee and friends, forty-bree 
students o f the local State Trade 
School were graduated In the 
of 1939 at Impressive exercises lost 
night In the eboo l assembly hall, a.-* 
Robert C. Deming o f the State De
partment of Education and secre- 
U ry  of tbe Connecticut Tercenten
ary Commlselon, told the graduates 
that the principles o f our ancestors 
should be appUed to the life of to- 
<l*y.

Pioneers’ BeUefs
Mr. Deming advised the class to 

adopt the beliefs of the founders ot 
Connecticut. The early pioneers 
had faith in God, he said, they be
lieved in God and that they were a 
[>art o f the eternal plan. They be- 
ieved in themselves and respected 
themselves. They had confidence in 
themselves. Self-knowledge, self- 
reverence, self-control, these three 
^one gave them eelf-reapect. They 
believed in government by common 
consent.

They believed In the dignity ot 
labor, the speaker said. They were 
not afraid to work, feeling that it 
woB pleaaant to do a job mid have 
it well done. They believed In their 
own resourcefulneas. When necee- 
■Ity sparks on genius It results in 
invention. They built for perman
ency. Things were built to stay on 
their homeland, and characters were 
built for everlasting truths.

Historical Facts 
Mr. Deming’e advice to the grad

uates was interspersed with pertin
ent historical facta about Connecti
cut, the speaker pointing out that 
there are many leasons to be learn
ed from tbe history of this state. In 
■tudying history, he said, we live 
the lives o f many people. When the 
people of Connecticut understand 
their own history they will be 
prouder than any other state in the 
Union. This state hai been built 
upon character. Men of great relig
ion, education and Industry came 
from Connecticut.

The French, Mr. Deming eatd 
were very much confused when 
shown the small space on the U 8 
map that represented the famous 
state of “Connecticut.” Study and 
know Ita history and you will find 
that many sacrifices were made in 
the early days. The pioneers, how
ever. had courage, initiative, per 
8GV6r!incc, IdcAllsnif tb6y Imcw 
that necessity makes invention.

State’s Names
Mr. Deming pointed out that 

since 1790, the time of the first 
census, this state had led tbe entire 
Union in the number of patents 
issued in Waslilngton in proportion 
to lu  population, that (Connecticut 
has been called many names, araong 
which are; “The land o f steady 
habits,”  “The (Constitution state.” 
this name being given by George 
Washington during the Revouitlon- 
ary War. and "the state of the 
wooden nutmeg” —it has no grater.

When the con.stltution of New 
York was drawn up in 1821, of the 
125 delegatea, sixty-five were from 
the State of Connecticut, he said. 
We have always been well repre- 
wnted in the National Congress. 
The national Constitution \vns 
copied from that Of this state and 
that of France is taken somewhat 
from our National Constitution.

In closing, Mr. Deming,referred 
to statements made by Professor 
Andrews of Yale in which the lat- 
tel* said that the need today ia for 
trained and able men, men of In
ventive genius and initiative, an ex
ample o f self-governing unity.

Diplomas Presented 
Diplomas were presented to the 

students by A. S. Boynton, state 
director of vocational education, 
who said that this year marks the 
29th anniversary o f the beginning 
of Trade Schools in this state. Mr. 
Boynton paid high tribute to Su
perintendent of Schools F. A. Ver- 
planck as on* of the leaders in the 
movement for vocational education 
In this state, along with Howell 
Cheney.

The program included selections 
by the Trade School orchestra un
der the direction o f William Hanna,

vocal numbere by the Temple Quar
tet, invocation by Rev. William P. 
Reldy o f St. Jamea’a church, intro-

Mslnre Urges n em  to:
of the close by Its prealdent, W il
liam F. Kelah, who thanked the 
faculty of the achool for tbe interest 
and aid given the students. 

OradoBtee
Those who received diplomas

were:
Carpentry Department —  John 

Noske, Jr., Albert J. C. Sakalou- 
skl, Albert Newton Skinner, Newton 
Henry Smith, Edward Ernest Yel- 
tema.

Drafting Department—  Kranert 
Russell Kilpatrick, William Kranert 
Kilpatrick, Anthony J. Kvedas 
(Quartus), Louis Uncoln Neff, John 
Adam Yurgel.

Electrical Department —  Thomas 
Krewson Arner, Mitchell Babiel. 
Thomas Joseph (%ara, Alton 
Nichols Ckiwies, William James Gal] 
bey, Fred Richard Luge, E d v _  
Albert Matuehak, William StephJ 
Olcavage, Roy Albert Olson, Ray 
mond Harry Rosa, Henry Stakllnskl, 
Adolph Storm. Thomas Wlppert.

Machine Department —  Peter 
Charles Ambroic, Emil Peter An- 
ilrydhowakl, Paul LouU Buckley, 
Michael Fred Donaluk, Earl (3eorge 
Groaves, Raymond Henry Lube. 
Adam Karkevlch, John McVeigh, Ed
ward Raymond Perkins, Lieo 
Thomas Kaminski, Joseph John

Textile Department —  William 
James Demko, Willlara Frederick 
Keirt, ^ la n d  Walter Laahlnike, 
Walter Anthony Silkowaky, Edward 

Stakllnekt.
Peter Thomas Staum, John Weiss. 
Francis John Zbyk.

BULLETIN PRAISES 
MANCHESTER MARKET

Agricultural Department h - 
sues Statement Giving Mar. 
ket High Rating,

In the weekly builetln o f the 
Marketing Division o f the Connec- 
Ucut Department of Agricultura 
nnnn TlL*”  distributed this after- 
to "P*®® <^«voUd

auction market 
^ I c h  opcM on Sunday, June 16. 
ra e  market is explained as the 
le^ in g  one In Connecticut and baa 
“  ® ^ d ln g  as it relates to

that in the four weeks tha. the mar- 
^ M there was

"■“ '■t*’ strawberries 
in the auction market and in no 

farmer who brought 
his berries to the market lose a 
cent on the sale price.

A  report is given o f a survey 
made In the section among the 160 
members of the Manchester market 
who will bring berries to Manches- 
t "  lor the auction sale and it is 
stated that a fine grade of berries 
are to be offered. Starting onS’ 
week late this year the sun o f the 
last two days hgs done inucli to 
ripen the berries and large quanU- 
ties will be ready for the auction. 
The report suggests a visit to the 
Manchester market when it la in 
operation each day, excepting Sat
urday, to see how the sales are con. 
ducted.

Thw report also tells of the open
ing sales of berries In the New Ha. 
ven market. This market, as well 
as the Manchester market. wlU be 
conducted by R. M. Reed and Son 
as auctioneers. The prices In ths 
New Haven market last night were 
high. Berries in 24-quart crates 
sold as high as $6. which Is 2o 
cents a quart and the lowest price 
brought for berries last night In the 
New Haven market was $9.50 for 
24-quart crates.

SNOW IN  AFR ICA

Durban. Natal, South Africa. 
June 13.— (A P )— Snow fell here to
day for the first Ume in the mem
ory of living men and several Uvea 
were lost in the strange mixture of 
weather.

The inhabitants of thU city, noted 
for Its hot, humid climate, shivered 
in the cold wave. Railroad and high
way communications were wrecked 
by a 12-lneh rainfall which showed 
no signs of abating.

Several bodies were sighted float
ing in tbe resultant flood waters.

STAY
TOMORROW  

AND SAT.
The Perfect Combine. 
Hon THE THIN MAN* 
end the Deneing 
Ster of ■ROBERTA' 
. . .  Togetherl

oî MrnPmim
(jimf0L RQGERS
TTAR OF MIDNIGHT

A lA P a iN e  MYSTERY 
CHOCK FULL OF ROMANCE

FR ID A Y  
BANK N IG H T ' 
$50.00 O n ilN
a w a y :

aJUo
The Greateet Story 
of the West . . .

“W H EN A  MAN'S  
A M AN” with 

GEORGE O’BRIEN

’^FBIDAY 
N lG ilV  

$90.0* OlViCN
a w a y :

ENDS
TONIGHT

‘ONE NEW YORK NIGHT” 
awl “VAGABOND LADY”

YKATmTEarmi EVRwrms m sRAUDriraNUHE 'Si ER, c o n tt ,  THURSDAY, JUNl? TS.Twnfc-

GOVERNORS FAVOR 
NRA SUBSTITUTE

Praise aad Bhme Are Heard 
at Execotives Meet for the 
Coafereace.

Biloxi, Ulse., June IS.— (A P ) — 
EMnUment In favor o f some eubeU- 
tute for the N R A  was apparent to
day as the old Recovery Act drew 
both praise and blame from govern
ors o f more than half the states at 
their annual conference.

Informal expressions from several 
chief executives portended brisk 
discussion when tbe subject is for
mally brought up for consIderaUon 
on the conference floor.

"Have tbe executives of the states 
call for voluntary pledges from em' 
gloyera.”  ‘proposed Governor Olln D. 

jm ston ^  South Carolina.
lie N R A —let Washington han- 

le that,”  wa."i the succinct remark
Governor O. K. Allen of Louisi

ana. where Senator Huey P. Long, is 
political leader.

Beneath an apparent senUment to 
provide some substitute for the 
NRA, however, was a decided 
opinion that states’ rights should be 
preserved.

Governor Allen said he was defin
itely a "states” rights man.”  Gov
ernor Johnston said revival o f the 
N R A  should be left to the states as 
a  “ guarantee o f states’ rights.”

N R A  discussions tomorrow will be 
led by Governor Johnson and Gov
ernor Paul V. McNutt of Indiana, 
chairman ot the conference.

Explosive oratory is anticipated 
the same day from Governor Eu
gene Talmadge of Georgia, out
spoken foe of the Roosevelt admin
istration.

Governor Sennett Conner of Mia- 
sissippi. Who is host governor of 
the conference, said the program 
would move Informally,

"W e are gathered together largely 
for a round of table discussion of 
oin: mutual problems rather than in 
observing a set schedule,”  he said.

*1  ONE, OIL TREATMENIE 
ARE FOUND SUCCESSFUL

Crushed Rock Imbedded In 
Heavy Base Oil Creates Bet
ter Wearing Surface.

Due to the eucceas o f tbe plan of 
treating several o f the town streets 
over which a large amount ot the 
town motor traffic travels during 
each day, the town highway de
partment is now treat! ig  other 
streets with a heavy coating of fine
ly  crushed rock Imbedded In a thick 
layer of heavy oil. The first street 
given this kind o f top treatment 
war Spruce street, which has with
stood the winter well without seri
ous defects, usually noted in other 
types of top treatment, especially 
lightly oil-treated macadamized 
surfacea.

The theory of this type of road 
surfacing ic that the finely crushed 
rock material which becomes Im
bedded in the heavy base oil cre
ates a better wearing surface and 
does not permit the street surface 
to “ creep” ii hot weather, causing 
“washboards” and rough surfaces 
where there Is considerable traffic.

One of the latest streets to be 
treated with the crushed rock and 
heavy oil base Is Summit street ex
tension, the new north-south traf
fic artery. The north end of Sum
mit street has been completed, 
making this street now one o f the 
best In town and providing a quick 
exit from the Center from Man
chester to the north.

Other heavily used streets will be 
treated in this approved manner 
during the summer.

BOLTON
Mr. and Mrs. Mnhn Massey cele

brated their thirtieth wedding an
niversary last evening when about 
40 neighbors and friends called. Mr. 
and Mrs. Massey were guests of her 
sister, Mrs. McCray In Ellington 
during the day and upon their ar
rival home the surprise was given. 
A  g ift  of three chairs was presented. 
The evening was spent in card play
ing. Salads, sandwiches cake, 
candy and coffee were served.

The pupils at the Center school 
enjoyed a picnic at Devil’s Hop 
yard Wednesday. Mrs, Hary Wlp
pert, Miss Lydia Young and Mrs. 
Elsie Jones furnished tremsporta- 
tion.

A  meeting was held at the base
ment of the Center church Thurs
day afternoon for parents and 
those interested in the teaching of 
Religioua Education.

(Children’s Day was observed at 
the Center church, Sunday. The 
children wrote and dramatized 
"Moses in the Bull Rushes.”  They 
also drew the scenery and did tbe 
decorating. Recitations were given 
by June Mildner, Pearl Glesecke, 
David Toomey, Jr., Patsey Alvord. 
June Mildner and Pearl Glesecke 
sang a duet. Helen Wippert read 
the passage from the Bible that the 
scene was taken from and gave out 
the program.

Mrs. Thomas Bentley Is the guest 
o f her sister In Long Island, N. Y.

Neighbors and friends were in
vited to tee home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. HcGurk, Wednesday, from 5 
to 7 p. m., in honor o f their daugh
ter, Helen McGurk who graduated 
from Hamilton Heights.

Miss Ruth Fish has been em
ployed in Hartford for several 
weeks. She will return to Manches
ter H. 8. for Graduation and receive 
her diploma at teat time.

Mra. Elsie Jones attended tee 
graduation exerciaea at the State 
Trade school In Manchester. Albert 
Skinner graduated from Manches
ter and Lawrence LaBarron from 
Hartford Trade.

The Grange will hold a regular 
meeting Friday evening.

Tbe closing exercises o f tee Bol
ton public Schools were held at tee 
Community House Tuesday evening. 
The program was as follows: proces
sion; song, "The Lord la My Shep
herd;”  Invocation, Rev. Harold 
W lltz; "Israel Putnam Leaves tee 

^Play,”  North school; song, “Deborah 
hampion. Dispatch Bearer,”  Birch 
fountain school; song, “Schoolmas- 

Hale,”  Center school; song, 
’ "Three Hundred Years A go ;” pre- 
■enUUon o f cerUficatea, L. T. Gar
rison; "America.”

The graduates are: Olga Albasl, 
Helen Anna Biske, Annabelle Lor
etta Lee, Eva Robotto.

Schools in town close Friday, 
June 14 and open September 4, 1935.

The Ladies’ Society ot tee ^ n te r  
church held a business meeting a t 
tee home ot Mrs. Charles Sumner.

The Community Council met re
cently aad voted to omit tee July 
meeting. A  Community picnic will 
be held in August at Bolton Lake as 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Milton Hal
ing.

Giri
Scout
New

The Giri Scout Officers’ Associa
tion entertained the members o f tbe 
Girl Scout Council at a picnic sup
per party at tee home of Captain 
Durkee on Lydall street on Wednes
day evening. About twenty-five peo
ple were present. The supper con
sisted of goulash, salad, roils, straw
berry shortcake -and coffee. This de
licious meal was followed by games. 
Every one present had a thoroughly 
enjoyable time and we are all grate
ful to Mrs. Durkee. Mrs. Eva Agard, 
who is retiring as Field Captain, 
was presented with an electric 
percolator and an eleccric sandwich 
toaster with relish tray.

The Brownie Revel was held at 
Camp Norton In Manchester Green 
on Saturday, June 8. There was a 
fair attendance considering the 
stormy weather. Six new first class 
scouts acted aa aids.

On July 11, Lord .’ind Lady Baden 
Powell will be In Boston at Sym
phony Hall from 7:80 to 9:00. Ad- 
misaion is free, but tickets should be 
obtained as soon as possible. Any
one desiring to attend tela meeting 
should call Mrs. J. S. Browm.

A  new troop bos been started and 
will be known .is ’Troop 10. This 
troop is meeting at the Episcopal 
church on Thursday evenings with 
Miss Evaline Pentland as captain 
and Miss Gertrude Liduon as lieu
tenant. They are having enough 
meetings now to have some of the

gtrlf lavMtod aa tand«rfoot acouto. 
^  doing tela tha troop will ha or
ganised so that it will be all ready to 
start the scout year In tee fall.

Troop 1
A  breakfast hlka was held Satur

day morning at which further plana 
for tea ovarnight hike were formed. 
We will meet at tee center at 3:00 
p. m. on Friday, June 21. Get your 
notes of permission to Captain 
Smite between now and teen and re
ceive directions as to what to bring 
in tee way of food. Thera will be no 
more meetings o f Troop 1 this sea
son. Those who have earned badges 
to be awarded In June may get them 
at Captain Smite’s heme tee last 
week in June. Scribe, Peggy Lee 
Woodruff.

Troop 8
Troop 2 held Ita final meeting at 

tee Nathan Hale school with a 
Mothers’ Party. We had a horseshoe 
formation and patrol corners. Cap
tain Durkee gave a g ift to Barbara 
Peterson for selling the most tickets 
for tee Mickey Mouse show and to 
May Griswold for bringing dues 
every week. The Rlrls sang songs and 
then served Ice cream and cookies. 
We are sorry Licutonant Greer 
couldn’t attend the meeting. Also 
teat “Ducky”  Apel couldn’t come. 
Everyone enjoyed themselves im
mensely. Don't forget your Scouts 
Laws and Scout work during tbe 
summer vacation, girls! A  joyous 
summer was wished to all. We hope 
everyone will return In the fall. 
Thank you. Captain Durkee, for all 
teef work you’ve done and for help
ing us through this year. A ll of us 
hope you’ll come back next fall 
Scribe— May Griswold.

Troop 4
The last meeting of the troop was 

held Friday at tee Lincoln school. 
Dues and attendance were taken and 
patrol books checked. The troop haa 
enjoyed a successful year and Is 
looking forward to an equally suC' 
cesaful one next year. The opening 
date o f next year will be announced 
so we may have a good attendance 
at our first meeting. "Here’s to a 
happy summer for all." Scribe 
Marjorie Mitchell.

Troop 10
T h e  second meeting of Troop 10 

at St. Mary’s Parish House was 
opened on Thursday night at 6:30 
with the horseshoe formation. We 
had patrol corners and Captain 
Pentland and Lieut. Llddon helped 
us with our rules and knots. Mra. 
Agard was also present and we all 
appreciate her help In starting our 
troop. Songs and games were en
joyed. The meeting broke up by 
Hinging ’’Tap.-!.’’ Last week, at our 
first meeting, two patrols were 
formed, tee Poppy and the Blue 
Moon. Mary MoCaughey and Val- 
lette Turner were elected patrol 
leaders. Peggy Smite was eleoUed 
treasurer. It  was voted that tee but
tercup would be tee troop flower. We 
decided to continue our troop meet
ings until the girls were invested. 
Mrs. Agard taught us some o f the 
scout Rongs. Scribe—Mary Mc- 
(Jaughey.

TJFVmgTTi.

The Herald Whatnot KEATING TO QUIT 
CUSTODIAN’S JOB

Perhaps ambeUiahed a bit 
narrative purposes this story 
been told with relish in state official 
circles.

Unable to produce his fishing 
license, but protesting be had for
gotten it at home, an angler waa ar- 
reated by a flab and game warden 
and orderod to accompany him to a 
justice of tee peace teat a court 
appearance might be arranged.

As tee warden started his car he 
was asked for bis driver’s license by 
his passenger. Ufiable to produce it, 
tee warden protested he had for
gotten it at home.

A t teat point tbe angler revealed 
himself aa Robbins B. Stoeckel, then 
commissioner of motor vehicles, and 
each official agreed to accept the 
other’s story o f a forgotten license.

forAmasting votsd 01 to 93 not to peti
tion the General Assembly to make 
Manchester a city. George E. 
Keith presided. The ballots o f the 
144 persona interested enough to at
tend tee meeting, were collected by 
Thomas Ferguson, Willard B. 
Rogers, Nathan B. Richards and 
Herbert House.

Conversed for a while tee other 
day with a young woman from Fall 
River. Now we know what Is meant 
by “The Old Fall River Line”

Scavengers of cigarette "butts” 
by adults and of tinfoil and paper- 
match folders by youngsters from 
street gutters are not unusual. But 
several local, amateur nurserymen 
joined tee ranks this spring.

The long lacy blossoms of the oak 
trees, swept or blown Into tee gut
ters make excellent packing ma
terial for small plants and shrubs, 
retaining moisture to a remarkable 
degree. Collectors have been seen 
touring the streets of tec town 
gathering the material for such use.

W e always thought the hand sig
nals of automobile drivers was 
something new, invented entirely 
for the “ speed age,”  until we locat
ed tee following town by-law, pass
ed many years ago:

” In slowing up, stopping, turning 
while in motion,. or in starting to 
turn from a standstill, a signal shall 
be given by raising tee whip or 
hand.”

The body taken recently from tee 
Southington reservoir was identified 
aa not tbe hunted murderer from 
Watertown and tee residents ot 
Southington breathed easier to 
learn they had not been drinking 
Old Crowe all winter without know
ing it.

Tbe deep-sea fish -that can swal
low a fish three times as long as it
self is called, "Ctelaamodon Niger."

The person who can swallow teat 
fish story Is called "Gullible’ ’^

Tbe task of substituting as so
ciety editor continues to be a trial 
to tec remaining members of the 
staff as shocked and irate brides re
port they have been mailed obituary 
blanks, baseball score sheets and 
want-ad blaifits instead of the cus
tomary form.s for reporting wed
dings.

The Selectmen'arc kept on the hop, 
Buying sand for a highway top.
Too much from one man 
Put tee Board on the pan.
Now tee sand is stuck in lU  crop.

D IPLO M AT DROPS DE.\D

EM PLOYES GET BONUS

Hartford, June 13__ )A P )—  The
Hartford Fire Insurance Co., and the 
Hartford Accident Indemnity Co., 
will present all employes of both 
concerns with a bonus o f 5 per cent 
o f salaries paid teem during 1934, in 
recognition of tee 125th anniversary 
of the fire insurance company.

The decision on the bonus was 
made known today following action 
by tee board of directors of bote 
companies Tuesoay. The date of 
payment is tee birthday of the fire 
insurance company.

A fter reading Monday’s Whatnot, 
Joe Spivis offered this along the 
same general line.

The proprietor of a general store 
in eastern (Connecticut was some
what of a jack of all trades. Ambi
tious and desirous of increasing his 
sphere of activity he subscribe to 
a correspondence course in embalm
ing. For experimental purposes he 
used iplnnows from his stock o f live 
bait. Thoroughly pickled the min
nows were stored in cans during tee 
winter teat the wouldbe undertaker 
might test the permanency of his 
work.

Unwilling to throw anything 
away, the storekeeper sold the min
nows the followiing spring, "to a 
couple of city fellers,” aa the latest 
thing in bait. When the customers 
returned with a fine catch, the store
keeper was as surprised as they 
were pleased.

The fish had a queer and some
what dazed expression about the 
gills, and their captors reported the 
fish offered little resistance after 
the first nibble.

It  seems, according to 'Brother 
Spivis, the embalming fluid, liber
ated by tee lake water, reacted 
peculiarly on tee unfortunately curi
ous fish who came near enough to 
nip at tee minnows, and overcame 
them completely. Every bite was 
as good aa a fish in the boat.

The same man told Joe that win- 
ter-before-last it was so cold at bis 
place the mercury in the thermo
meter dropped two clapboards below 
the thermometer and clung there 
like an icicle for three days.

Paris, June 13.— (A P )— Phlllpe 
Marcombes, minister of education, 
fell dead today In the Elyaee Palace 
as he entered the council chamber 
for the first council of ministers 
since tee Cabinet of Premier Pierre 
Laval was granted extraordinary 
powers.

Marcombes had just entered the 
large room where President Albert 
Lebrun was to preside at an import
ant meeting. He aiiffcrec an apoplec
tic stroke.

Criticized by Some Veterans 
He Prefers to Resign to 
Prevent Discordance.

■uecMalva tarma and prior to that 
waa aacratary for 11 yaara.

Mr. Keating aaid it olwaya has 
baan hla intention to work hormonl- 
oualy with all vetcrana and to do all 
in hia power to Improve their wel- 
fara. He Indicated ha felt deeply 
aggrieved over the effort at aoma 
veterana to “put him on tbe apot” 
after so many years of effort in be
half o f the veterans.

NO GROUND FOB COM PLAINT

A  new four-place cabin mono
plane bearing a striking resem
blance to the newest streamlined 
automobiles haa been developed for 
private and commercial use.

Rather than stir up any trouble 
or create discordant relations among 
the veterans o f Manchester, Arthur 
Keating announced today he would 
submit his resignation aa custodian 
o f soldiers’ graves to the Board of 
Selectmen at once.

Feeling he haa - been unjustly 
treated by some veterans who are 
reported to have expressed dissatis
faction over his work. Mr. Keating 
said today he thought tee point be
hind it all was to "slide him nut ot 
the job and award it to a World 
War veteran with aalary attached.” 

Never Paid
Mr. Keating made it clear teat 

during the seven years he has serv
ed as custodian of soldiers' graves 
he never has received one cent in 
compensation.

Appointed to the jOb seven years 
ago by the Board of Selectmen Mr. 
Keating said he did not seek the 
berth In the first place. A t the time, 
the Selectmen wanted a veteran and 
felt a Spanish War veteran should 
be given first consideration.

Once a year be has inspected the 
graves of soldiers in ail local ceme
teries, he said, and reported his find
ings -to tee Board of Selectmen. It 
he discovered any of the graves to 
be "sunk" he would— advise the
sexton o f  tec condition. Graves ot 
soldiers in the East cemetery twice 
have been found to be in need ot 
attention, but nothing has ' )>ern 
wrong with the graves in tee other 
cemeteries, he asserted.

Visited Graves
Mr. Keating said that he v'sited 

all tbe soldiers’ graves in East 
cemetery with Alexander Duncan, 
superintendent o f the cemetery. A l
though not supposed to do it, he 
said that he and Mr. Duncan re
moved scores of torn flags and 
broken sticks in the markers.

President for one year of tee 
First Connecticut Volunteer Infan
try Association, Mr. Keating also 
served as state secretary of the 
United Spanish War Veteran.s for a 
year. He wa.s commander trf Ward 
Cheney Camp. U.S.W.V., for three

Hartford, Juna IS.— (A P )—In a 
decision made public today tee State 
Public Utilities Commicsion finds no 
ground for altering the schedule of 
rates fixed by the Hartford Electric 
Light Company.

The finding la on tee petition ot 
Bliaa Starquist of Hartford and 
other patrons of the company, 
alleging the rates charged by the 
company are unreasonable and ex
cessive and the rate structure unrea
sonable.

NO\-EL DEFIN ITION

New York, June la.-^-lAP)— In 
referring to a socl.-l event to be 
held tonight the society editor of 
tee New York Dally News today 
Usta four of the guests as follows: 

"The Kermlt (Grass Root) Roose
velts and tee James (Blue Eagle) 
Roosevelts.”

Weldon Drug
Shoppers * 

SALE 
NOW ON! 

FREE
Largre Shopping:
Bag: With Every 
50c Purchase!

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Read l i e  Herald A dn .

Lacking a year and a half, it has 
been a score of years since Man
chester actively had ambitions to 
leave the ranks of large towns and 
join the list of small cities.

December 27, 1916, a special town

1 WOULON T THINK 
OF USING ANY 
OTHER SOAP IN MY 

WASHER. IT’S 
SO SAFE —  

AND SO EASY 
ON MY HANDS

T im iY  be (ttiified with the otdi- 
VV nsiy lesulu o f otdintqr foips 

when 70U know that Rtnso gets 
clothes 4 or )  shades whiter—
—intuborwuherl Clothes washed 
io gentle Kioto suds Utt 2 ot 3 times 
longer. You’ll save monez ever]) 
time 70U use this ”oo-sciub” soap. 
Kioto gives aetmz suds— ntn i'« 
hatiot wetrr. Most women buy the 
BIG household ptekage. Recom
mended by makers o f 34 fiimous

washers. Grand 
for dishwash
in g  and «// 
cleaning. Easy 
cowhands. Tested and approved by 
Good Housekeeping Institute.

FLIG H T H ALTE D  AG A IN

Burbank, Calif., June 13.— (A P )—  
W iley Post was forced to cancel his 
scheduled takeoff early today on a 
projected itratoaphere flight to New 
York when ignition trouble develop
ed in bis famed plane, tee “Winnie 
Mae.”

Poet’s advisor, William Parker, 
said mechanics would be placed at 
work to repair tee trouble and teat 
If fa ir weather prevaillnv today con- 
Unuea, tee noted pilot may take off 
tomorrow.

ObYtoualy irked at tho delay. Post 
climbed out o f his specisi oxygen 
suit and Buperintendod tee adjust-

Here*s News About
PACKARD in MANCHESTER

d

R EAL NEW S for present and future 

Packard Owners in Manchester!

To meet the needs of Packard's rapidl.v 

expanding business,— to serve you bet

ter, and in greater convenience, I am 

catablishing a new showroom at:

191 C e n te r  S t re e t  
T e l.  3 4 7 3

If you want to see a complete display of 1935’s outstanding motor 
cars . . .

If you want to know why 49 out of every 100 large Bne cars sold in 
America are Packards . .

And if you want to see how Packard has pat the biggest news In the 
motor car world into a car that is base priced under $1,000 . . .

The Sensational New

PACKARD $980
120 to $1095 at Factory

Packard built 110 H.P. 8 cylinder engine * Generous 
wheelbase— 120” Amazing performance * Maximum 
Gasoline economy * Hydraulic Brakes * Safe-T-flex front 
wheel Suspension.

C o m e  T o  M y  S h o w ro o m s
See What Packard Puts Into A Motor Car

John F. Dailey, j r .
191 Center Street Tel. 3473
Rockville Branch: 24 West Street

seU the
Best Gas you

can Buy”

W e ’ r e  CLADiour Dealers and Service-Station 
men can hincerely  say Socony gasolines 

are the best. W e  think car owners like to deal 
with people who believe in the products they sell.

As for evidence of Socony quality, just con
sider this fact:

Today, Socony Mobilgas and Socony Ethyl 
outsell their nearest competitor all through 
Socony land by more than three to one!

This Summer, stop at Socony Dealers and 
Stations for all your motoring needs.

We believe their Friendly Service... on the road, 
as well as at home. . .  will please yoii as much as 
the good products they sell. Wherever you go, 
look for the Sign of the Flying Red Horse.

J

The Sign of

f a s H
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DISTRICT GLORY
A  propoaal haa been made la 

Rartford by Dr. Jamea H. Naylor, 
former leader In the South achool 
dUtrIct In that city, that the old 
ayptem of school districts be .re
stored. Hartford's school districts 
consolidation battle came after 
Manchester's although the agitation 
for consolidation bad been carried 
oo much longer In the dty. Like 
ICaachsster Hartford AnaUy voted 
for oonsolldatton and adopted It by 
B siseable majority. It became 
edfectlve July 1, 1934.

In remarking that Hartford would 
be 'asked to vote on the question 
again Dr. Naylor has not stated any 
arguments for the return to the dli- 
trtet system. He simply says that 
there la nothing In the law to pre
vent a vote and he proposes'to have 
a  petition for such a vote presented 
to the mayor.

Manchester, under the statutes, 
sould not vote for the return for five 
years after Its adoption of the sys
tem. This has given the town am
ple time to study the advantages of 
the consolidated system, or disad
vantages, if any. It is safe to say 
that not even opponents of conaol- 
idatlon can And any disadvantages 
In the system in Manchester now.

Perhaps some of the agitation for 
another change In Hartford Is due 
to the equalisation quarrels and 
subsequent suits. Perhaps some of 
the district leaders who are regret
ful at having lost command of their 
various domains ace hopeful of re
turning to glory again. Dr. Nay
lor was a prominent figure in the 
South dlatrlct in Hartford and bis 
Influence In that section of the city 
made him a factor in the city’s gov
ernment especially with regard to 
educational matters. The lime
light faded pretty rapidly, however, 
immediately after consolidation was 
adopted.

There are those who enjoy bosk- 
Ing in the beams of publicity that 
obtains in public office. That may 
have had something to do with the 
recant proposal to return to district 
control.

BIO TO TOURISTS
New England is being made par

ticularly attractive to the tourist, 
not alone from a physical point of 
view, but through the fine advertis
ing material that Is being sponsored 
by the New Ehigland Council and 
the New Haven railroad. This be
ing Connecticut's Tercentenary year 
a large amount of the material 
emanating from the publicity bu
reaus is stressing the advantages ot 
vacationing In the Nutmeg state. 
The matter Is Intelligently construct
ed and beautifully prepared. In 
itself it should Interest most any 
prospective tourist In making a trip 
to this area.

The New Haven railroad's activity 
in trying to arouse new patronage 
has extended into the vacation field.
A  handsome booklet on summer re
sorts in New Engliuid has just been 
hwued. A geographical list ot 
every resort and picnic spot m 
southern New England, it also car
ries glowing accounts of the beauty 
spots to be found here. Cleverly 
planned pictures enhance the beau
ty  of the pamphlet and sUmulate 
the Interest not alone of the outsider 
but of tbs resident as well.

The tourisU' trade has rapidly 
mounted until it U a very import

ant factor in New England business.
?vi ^^ tand Council first de-

> veloped the Idea o f selling New 
r » if la B d  to the rest of the country 
^'ind it hoe pursued the policy per- 
Mitantly. Millions of doUars are 

1r  New England each summer 
: tgr visitors brought here largely as 
\ * ths advertising the Ooun-
^| l l l ' ^ i l d .  Tbs work should be 

ip o^ertunity 
trade. 

Ik e

mighty ueeful in New England aad 
wfl] go a  long way towarde reliev 
ing the jobleoB altuation.

TAX EXEMPTION
Tax exempted property bee been 

frequently dted as one rcsson for 
an unjust tsx rate simply because 
properties usually exempted occupy 
sites that would otherwise be taxed 
at a high rate. Emil L. O. Hohen- 
that, chairman o f tha board of 
aqsesaors in Manchester, has mads 
quite an exhaustive study o f the 
effects of tax exempted property on 
Mancheater'a grand lis t Mr. Ho- 
henthal doesn't bellevs that Inclu- 
sfon of churches, state-owned prop
erty and other legally exempted 
items would make a very great dif
ference in this town. He does be
lieve, and his argument is reason
able, that the town's share of the 
state tax would be reduced consid
erably if  properties throughout the 
state were not exempted.

He also points out that there are 
several property Items In the ex
empt list that are really Incorrectly 
classified. He cites, for example, a 
church parsonage. The occupant 
of tlie parsonage Is given the use of 
that property In lieu of part of hla 
salary. That should automatically 
take it out of the tax exempt class, 
he asserts.

It Is difficult to see, as Mr. Ho- 
hentbal says, how the town of Man
chester, or any town Its size would 
gain anything In taxing churches. 
The people of the town support the 
churches of the town and the great 
majority of the townsfolk have some 
part In that support. Taxing of 
the churches would only Increase 
the cost of operating the church and 
that cost would be simply passed on 
to the people again. Of course the 
person who has no part In the sup
port of any church favors non-ex
emption because he would benefit 
In a small way.

It may readily be seen that it 
would be folly for a municipality to 
take the step Independently since no 
benefits worth while would accrue. 
Such a mova might possibly change 
the taxation set-up to some advan
tage If the state aa a whole were to 
adopt the poUcy. Until It can be 
shown that taxing properties now 
exempted will directly relieve tha 
taxpayer adoption of the policy Is 
rather distant.

paymonta due sad repeating the 
etunt In another houee coeta proper
ty  owners many hundreds o f doUara 
In a year. The rental credit bu- 

j  real! etope that practice.
I f  a person applies to rent 

house the owner limply inquires at 
the bureau for references. He 
knows then whether this prospective 
tenant ha* gypped a former land
lord. I f  there Is no record at the 
bureau ha Inows that he will be 
able to colW.ct bis rentals certainly 
and promptly.

Judging from discuaelona heard at 
various times many Manchester 
property owners have been vlcUms 
o f this game. I t  is a practice that 
should be halted in soma way and 
the rental credit bureau seems to be 
the most logical and most effective 
means.

COLD OR “COLD”
"Coffee Is No Aid I f  Feet Are 

Cold. Hot Water. Wine. Whis
key or Aspirin Much Better. Says 
Doctor."— Headline in yesterday's 
Herald.
But there are cold feet and "cold 

feet." Nobody ever thought of go
ing hunting wildcats on a cup o ' 
hot coffee. Didn't the mouse that 
licked up the spllle<l whiskey cry 
out, "Now bring on your dad-ganged 
eat"? I f  it's "cold feet" the emi
nent physician la talking about, he's 
told us something new. But If it's 
just plain cold feet, that's something 
else again.

An Honest Commencement Speech
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALl,, ..-uMiHliSTER. CONN, THURSDAY. JUNE 18,1985.

M 'V r a i e M o s  — v o o  h a v b  v e r  a
CW 6AT PC AI- TO  l C A raa ■ y o o  
A R E  COIMC O UT <MTO A  vvORUb OF 
COMPLICATBD APR^IRS A M p  VOt) 
P 01 *T  KMOW W HAT it 's  AU , ABOUT. 
BUT PO M T LET TH AT BOTHER VOU* 
islOME OP TH 6 R EST OF OS KMOWS 

w h a t  IT’S  ALL AfSOUi; EITHER.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
By DR. FRANK MeCUY

Cioestlons lo regard to Health and Diet 
frill be answered by Dr. MKloy who can 
ba eddresned In oare nf this paper. En- 
clena stamped, self-nddresned envelope 
for reply.

CHRONIC N A S A L  CATARRH a at intervals for about six months.
........  ”  You may not be aware of the fact

What the patient calls chronic j that anyone dealring information 
catarrh o f the nose la referred to ebout the best way to get rid of tn- 
by doctors aa rhinitis. lUilnltle I “ “ S' ‘ ^e

means a catarrhal inflammation of j Department of Agriculture,
the mucous membrane lining the 
nose.

In chronic rhinitis, the mucous 
membrane of the nose becomes in- 
flammed and swollen and there ia 
an Increased secretion of mucus,' 
as the result of continued Irritation. I 
Ordinarily chronic catarrh develops i 
only after many colUa. '

beJS.^‘ d i S ^ ' ' o ? ‘ r iw fo h ^ ^ ^  i me concemlnrthe

either In Washington, D. C., in the 
United States, or in Ottawa, Can
ada, and request a bulletin provid
ing Information about the best 
methods of controlling'^any of the 
common household pests.

(Treatment In Pamlysis)
Mr. Herbert Q. asks:

aaa.M«I*ted sofUnlng of their i^ V eu ^ fo / * '’
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COMPARISONS
- • r

Franklin D. Roosevelt, the cam
paigner, and Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
the President, have undergone 
tranaformatloii that-seems scarcely 
possible— at least. I f some of his 
utterancea during the presidential 
campaign are compared with some 
of the things he has actually done.

Aa former Oovemor Alfred E. 
Smith frequently preludes some of 
his biting remarks— "Let's look at 
the record.'

Franklin D. Roosevelt speech at 
Sioux City, Iowa, Sept, 29, 1932:

*T accuse the present administra
tion of being the greatest spending 
administration in peace times, in all 
our history—one which has piled 
bureau on bureau, commission on 
commission, and has failed to antici
pate the (Ire needs of reduced earn-. 
Ing power of the people."

Franklin D. Roosevelt speech si 
i Pittsburgh, Pa.. October 19, 1932;

" I  regard reduction in Federal 
spending aa one of the roost Im
portant Issues of this campaign. In 
my opinion It is the most direct and 
effective contribution that govern
ment can make to business."

Franklin D. Roosevelt speech at 
Butte. Montana, Sept. 19, 1932;

'•—Remember well, that attitude 
and method, the way we do things, 
not just the way we say things, is 
nearly always the measure of our 
sincerity,"

That was Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
the campaigner, speaking. Now hoc 
what haa happened in Washington 
under Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 
President:

Expenditures of government from 
Washington to Wilson, 1780-1913, ii 
total o f 124 years .324,n21,K45,U(H>

• MffviCt me

POLLY MORAN ROCKS THE
BOAT —  W ITH  LACOHTER

The last night aboard ship— then 
England!.. . .  Paul Harrison, whose 
famoos “ In New I'ork" column has 
portrayed the glamor (and the tar
nish) of .Manhattan (or The Herald 
readen, now take* you abroad lo 
show j-ou the llvller side of Euro|>c 
that Isn't contained In the cable 
news of dlrtntorshl|m, war Ihisiits 
and eoonomlo turmoil.

By PA U L  HARRISON
Aboard S. 8 . Paris—It's the last 

night aboard. A  gala night; a cham- 
pagne-and-cavlar night. A night for 
now-made friends to say, "Now re
member. you've got our address.. . .  
we'll write to you from London.. . .  
we'll call you in Paris.. . .don't for
get to look up good old BUI Jones 
. . .  .happy landings......... ”

A fter the ship's concert wc de
pose. aa politely as pos.siblc, the 
regular orchestra, and Install a 
dance band of «lx American colleg
ians from tourist rlas.s___ The salon
is Jammed: the glas.s dance floor Il
luminated from below, a merry-go- 
round of color.. . .  Popping corks 
still thoughts of wine blll.s to be 
presented on the morrow. And 
seasoned travelers offer sentimental 
toasU to the beautiful Paris, which 
leaves the Atlantic service after this 
voyage, to be replaced by the new 
ocean empreBB, Normandie.

Everybody's here — people we 
hadn't noticed before on the cros
sing. Women have saved their low
est-cut, most tippily evening gowns 
for this appearance. And all the 
Jewels have been claimed from the 
purser's sa fe ... .There's a stir when 
elderly Mrs. Delano Forbes, an aunt 
of President Roo.sevelt, appears. 
She has come to hear Polly Moran, 
but regretfully decides she had bet
ter not wait the Intervening hour 
befpre Polly's performance.

V. a. :
■■■eijir-l'e..-

gotten Polly Moran of the cinema, 
or of vaudeville either. Ashore at 
Plymouth. Myrna Loy slipped away 
to be driven secretly Into I.ondon 
by automobile. But Polly saw the 
reporter* and photographer*, then 
climbed Into a third-class compart
ment on the boat train. There was 
a long wait and the six of us had 
.started a rummy game when a rej- 
laccd old porter rapped at the door 
and begged our collective pardon. 
"W e all reniembera you. mum," he 
*nlu. "W e ail know* Polly Moran. 
It  was mo as carried your luggage 
when you landed here in 1914. Thl.s 
time o' year, it was."

"Take this, my man," said Polly, 
'"lake this and buy your.sclf a little 
home in Cornwall." What »he took 
from her purse wasn't a shilling, 
however. It looked like enough to 
make a fair-sized down payment on 
a house and lot.

She lost interest In the rummy 
game and beramc completely bu
colic when the train began careen
ing through the English countryside, 
fso clean — everything's so clean! 
And green. Nothing's greener than 
F.rgland in the rain. Ifnless may- 
ne Ireland, where Polly Malone 
came from. Look at the bright 
houses, and each house with a gar
den. even In the towns. Look at the 
fields — the red earth. Look at the 
funny old carta on the narrow 
roads. Nobody's In a hurry here; 
nobody's noisy and rushing here. 
Look at the cattle, like a painted 
picture. Iy>ok at the lambs, on that 
green slope. Look -

"I'm  an old fool," said Polly, in
terrupting her own reverie. " I  say, 
do deal the Jolly old cards, won't 
you? And .someoi 
of tea and biscuit

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

------------------BY RODNEY DUTCHER-.___________

Evening Herald M'ashlngton '• -'1*8 through which to walk over 
Correspondent. the New Deal's prostrate form.

Washington, June 13.—Prof. Felix i Frankfurter felt there was no 
Frankfurter o f Harvard Law School' of a teat case decision, on 
knows the U. S. Supreme Court in -1 which all might be lost, prior to ex- 
side out. Few are better qualified P'™tlon of N IR A  on Jimo 16. With 
to suggest to the administration i f u r t h e r  guidance than that lala
how llborally It can afford to inter
pret the opinion which yanked the 
lee from under the New Deal skat-

down by tha supreme court in the 
oil code case, he and his clan would 
have had N IR A  rewritten in an

ing party. There would have W n  j 1°  meet the court's obvious
no Schechter decision had Frank-! ''■*®'''s as to delegation of power and 
furtcr’s advice been taken. , 8 °*’® o " under the new act for a

So no insider w-as surprised when while.
the professor, on -suripmons, slipped „  --------
through one of the many shielded Force* Hand,
entrances Into Roosevelt's offices at widespread demand
a time when the president was call- *■ *upreme court decision before 
ing for advice. — ... — atd » oi.i..-----

F r^k fu rter hadn’ t been around 
the Wliite Hou-so for a long time.
His visits began to drop off about 
14 months ago, when the president 
began deliberately to cater to the 
big business element, in the hope of 
obtAioing its aid for recovery.

A couple of other fellows were 
barging in and out of the White 
House at about the same time—
Genera! Hugh Johnson and NRA 
Chairman Donald Rlchbcrg.

It  was the same Johnson wh^ 
now gallantly admits large respon
sibility for policies under which 
NRA gives the reins to the indus
tries It was "controlling" and let 
the code authorities

preme court maddest o f all.
And it was the same Rlchbcrg

npoiting Mj-ma
Myrna Loy sits by quietly and 

ronfldcc that she's thrilled by every* 
thing. She hadn't even.visited New 
York until a few weeks ago, and 
this Is her first trip abroad. “Con- 
t'-art trouble, mostly," she says. " I  
Just walked out'on 'em. .. .didn't 
like the picture, a n yw a y ..g ra n d  
time in New York. . .'hadn’t thought 
of coming to l^indon until a few 
hours before the ship sailed... .go 
bnek well. It’ll be when I ’m good 
and ready." "  .
.1 profile, estimate
lust the Loy freckles average about 
ten to the square inch, and marvel 
at the Hollywood easting genius 
th u tried to make an Oriental vamp 
out of a .Montana fed-head. It took 
her three years to convince them 
that she’d do better in rtiles such as 
the one she had in "The Thin Man. " 

A lot of people stare at Myrna 
when she dance.-! (and how 
dances;) and

Congress extended NRA. Rtchberg 
and the NRA lawyers, sharing with 
Johnson—and apparently with
Roosevelt— the Idea that the court 
woiddn't molest their hoiy bird. In
sisted on shoving the Schechter case 
rigiit into the debacle.

Although Mr. Kichberg Is a most 
unhappy man and there are many 
who think Dr. Frankfurter shows up 
brilliantly in the liglit of events, tho 
Richberg adherents are muttering 
in replay that if Dr. Frankfurter's 
advice hadn't been accepted N RA  
would have been tested 18ng ago and 
time obtained to work out a new law 
carefully.

OOU.EGC SCIENTIST SEEKS 
QUIETER SOUND-PROOFING.

who had In-slsted on rushtne th" ' Ames, la— (A P I— A young Iowa 
chicken case up to the rourt at f  ecientlsl is conducting
time whan the Sche^ter boys would 
have bean only too happy to com
promise. who had offered to stake 
his legal reputation on a favorable 
verdict.

development of more.hearly perfect 
soud-absorblng sound proofing ma
terials.

Donald E. Anderson has developed
An "I-told-vou-so" chorus from i "  to record the length of time

MRS. HARBV U  HOPKI.VS j “

: ringing sourly fn tha ears of V r  | ‘"tensity. Physicians call
^tlolent social life so occasionally I RIchberg. | this the "vibration time" of a room.
"ducks out" on her much-ln-demand | ______  I " ’ ‘ th Anderson's gadget it is said
husband, Harry L. Hopkins, the re- i Closest to Brandefs. ^ | to be possible to measure within
lief administrator. , , . she pre
fera groups of Intimate friends . . . 
likes to knit for her daughter, Diana 
. . . i s  fond of book-talk . . . 
read* much in the hours her hus
band Is kept at his desk. When she 
doe* step out she is a relief for the 
eyes . . . slender 
skin, dark eyes . . .  no rouge 
bright red lipstick and fingernails lo 
match . . . soft voice and a warm 
smile. She was bom Barbara Dun
can In Port Huron. .Mich. . . 

she 1 **am  the St. Clair river when she 
to the ] "'oa ten . . . spent two years at 

the university at Ann Arbor

Frankfurter mrolUbly la closer to a second thiBrandel. i. t"l.sound-nb.sorbingcnpaclticsofsoimd'
HOH tho materials He is expert

. __1‘la JuatiCa S chief in- mi-ntimr nrinrinnllv with eornatnlil

second the

menting principally with cornstalk 
board developed by Iowa State col
lege chemical engineers.

a few come
Expenditures of Roosevelt ailmlii-! ""tographs.

istration aa estimated by the Presl-, .Moran 3loro
dent himself—actual 1934 and esti-1 But tfcere'.s a curious contra.st in | ">ct her husband, now nation's
mated 1938 and 1936—a total of 3 1 PcfsoiUillty and popuh .................

'th is l;ihe. glamorous, rather shy 
yuiingstei and stoutish, loudlsh,

terpreter and disciple aa well as an 
outstanding student o f the court.

He was intimately associated w ith , ______________________

With lvory|now w iV w m e  o” h«^^^^ FETTERS KISS IN DARK

y f H r s T L t l ^ o T h f . - J h L ' " ^ / '^ '  Paris- (A P )- L o v e  has received 
pupils to becamT ***̂ *J® i serious setback in Paris.
K i e i s  a n S ^ S e .  ' ^he prefect of police, auddenly

Frankfurter know s- as few real-i warning
izo - that justices can be emotional Wt*ing la 
human beings, that they sometimes! 
may net like prima donnas, that

2) In street eai-s, autobuses, sub-

paralyais. I  under
stand electricity administered ia 
very harmful. Is that so?"

Answer: Infra-red and violet' 
are not especially helpful In . 
lysis except that t! *y may oMlstJ 
building up the vitality. The b f 
electrical treatment Is the use o f ' 
the sinusoidal wave current proper
ly given, and the treatment Is bene
ficial, rather than harmful. Ma»- 
eoffe, hydrotherapy and diet should 
all be used in treating paralysis.

parts of ths

walls. The membrane may thicken 
or harden. The nose feels stopped 
up or obstructed and the amount of 
mucus aecreted i* greatly increased 
A t the start the discharge Is thin 
and watery as well as profuse, 
seen In the beginning' of a cold 
when the nose "funs." Later on the 
discharge ia thick and it is hard to 
remove it even by blowing the nose 
vigorously. The patient complains 
of a feeling o f fullness in the nose 
or between the eyee. A  dull head
ache may develop but the boring, 
persistent headache es aeen in sinus 
trouble is not present and the pa
tient describes rather a dull dis
tress or heavy sensation

When the patient, goes to bed 
at night, the side of the pose 
next to the pillow becomes clog
ged up so that he cannot breathe 
through It. Sometimes the patient 
says that the inside of thn nose 
feels dry. A t times, he notices that 
the hearing is dull. In making 
a diagnosis of chronic rhinitis, 
local examination of the nose Is 
necessary and the information gain 
ed In this way, togctiier with a 
consideration of the patient's symp
toms. will tell what Is wrong.

Other forms o f rhinitis are the 
hypertrophic and the atrophic. In 
hypertrophic rhinitis, there occurs s 
marked increase In the connective 
tissue within the layer just below 
the mucous membrane, leading to 
more or less blocking of the pas
sages with consequent mouth- 
breathing. In atrophic rhinitis the 
mucous membrane becomes- thin 
and hard, the hardness replacing 
the normal softness when the mom 
brane is healthy. The outstanding 
symptom is the unplcaaant odor of 
the discharge. There Is usually con 
siderabls crust formation and with 
the removal of one of these crusts, 
nose-bleed may develop.

The sense of smell Is of.en lost 
ill any of the forms of rhinitis 
and the patient may also lose the 
sense of taste, The most serious 
complications which may result are 
catarrhal deafness and sinus trou
ble.

The patient needs a general 
treatment to build up the heal'h 
in every way possible and to ove*-- 
come the Irritation which caused 
the engorged state of the mucous 
membrane, together with suitab'a 
local treatment. Attention must 
he given t> the diet and a large 
amount of the alkaline foo<Js 
■’sed to overcome the acidosis which 
1s frequently present. Constipatlor 
IS the general rule, rather than 
the exception, and requires cor
rection. Until the Intestines can ne 
re-tralhfd to function normally, the 
dally use o f the enema will be 
of benefit. Daily sunbaths, or a 
substitute treatment given with the 
ultra violet ray light over the whole 
body, are of value. Plenty of sleep, 
fresh air. and exercise are all helps 
In achieving a permanent cure.
Often the patient will recover more 
rapidly if he avoids starches for 
several wMks.

Treatment given directly to the 
na.sal membrane with the ultra vio
let ray may prove helpful in In
creasing local tone. Ip those cases 
where a dexiated septum is causing 
pressure, surgical correction may 
be necessary. Unfortunately, con
tinued rhinitis favors the formation 
>t soft tumors, or polyps, and the 

larger ones may require removal, j
A common local treatment con-1 

.sists of the use of nasal sprays; 
or douches at home. I  wish to cau-1 
tion you against washing the nosj j This Point of View Ifi Develop-

(Brow Perspires Profotely)
Question: Benjamin K. writes: 

"Would you please answer the fol
lowing question: "Why does ths 
brow sweat so profusely as com
pared with other part 
body?"

Answer: The sweat glands o f the 
brow and face are usually healthier 
than the sweat glands on any other 
part of the body, since they are not 
covered by clothing for as great a 
part of one's life, and, therefore, 
have the tendency to function more 
readily. This is not true of all peo
ple ; those who have worn loose and 
tight clothing most of their lives 
will usually perspire equally in oth
er parts o f the body, the amount of 
'perspiration depemUng on the num
ber o f sweat glands In a given are^

(Hardening of Arterlea)
Question: Mrs. Carrie J. N. asks: 

"W hat are the symptoms of hard
ened arteries and how doei It affect 
a person? Is there a cure for it? 
Someone ad.ised a diet Please 
write all you can on thecure of It. 
I f  dieting t* beneficial, what would 
you suggest?"

Answer: Hardening of the ar
teries frequently accompanies high 
blood pressure, old age, or various 
toxic disorders. I t  Is due to calcium 
salta being deposited In the lining 
of the arteries td protect the arteri
al walls against irritation. A  diet
ing regimen proves helpful In all 
cases which are not too far ad
vanced. I f  you will send me a large, 
self-addressed, envelope, I  wlU be 
glad to send you a mimeographed 
article on the subject, explaining 
the die* and causes. Enclose ten 
cent.* to help pay the cost of prepa
ration and mailing.

(Location of LIx'er) 
Question: L. U. writes: "W ill you 

please tell me Just where the liver 
is located and what holds It in 
place ?"

Answer: The liver is located In 
the upper portion of the abdomen 
just below the diaphragm. About 
four-fifths of the liver is on tba 
left side. The liver rests upon vari
ous abdominal organs, such as the. 
kidneys, Intestines and stomach. It  
Is also supported by ."’ ve strong lig
aments. The gall bladder is attach
ed to the lower surface o f the liv
er.

(Melba Toast and Milk.) 
Question: Miss Thelma H. writes: 

I  like to use Melba Toast with milk 
and wondered if this combination it 
alright?"

Ansix-ar: You will find thla 00ra- 
blnatlon palatable and It is permit- 
sible to have the milk either cold 
or warm, whichever you prrfer.

THREE WHO LEARNED 
THE CURSE OF GOLD

forbidden: 
and rest.aurant ter-

yeara -$24,206,833,000.
Compariaons are odious, iiaid 

Cervantes, long, long ago, but in 
this ease, comparisons ere obvious.

I ^ . k  a hospital course in New York,: they even may become hysterical; 
iii.t ( 1, • ■■ ' * ‘̂'**̂ ® welfare work . . . under pressures and resne
But tfceies a curious contrast in | A"*' i*>et her husband ■---------- --

! pcr.soiiiillty and popularity between Ho. 1 welfare-worker.

: where she did welfare work . . .  under pressures and Vcspon'sibruUes I ' '  ■'‘ y* open-top taxis;
■xias greet as the Now Deal has thru«t' streM .-..mer*

upon them.

RENTAL CREDIT
Recently the Springfield. Mess., 

Chamber of Commerce eatabllshed 
a rental credit bureau that has 
proved quite a help to owtrers of 
property to rent The syatem Is a 
almple one but it requires the whole
hearted cooperation of property 
ownera

Property owners ere asked to list 
with the bureau the nemea o f per
sona who have defaulted on their 
rental payment# often enough to get 
them out o f tha bard luck claaa Into 
tha claaa o f deliberate defrauders. 
The practlee o f moving out o f a rent 
with Uuqa or ..four montha

IKK.S GERMAN BREWERS
fmtvl.sh Polly Moran, Polly usi ml l v! ■ * ■ » > «  
I* the object of her own hist jokea "
This night she wears a ehlmmerv 
black dress, and her entrance on the 
fi.ror is Ill-raided by a shout that

Berlin— (A P )— Clerman brewora 
ckpresa great concern over Japan- 

proDnbly startles the stoker* In the ’ '*® ‘"roads into export beoi market.* 
boiler rooms; "Hello folks! Mavbe «'hich the Gcrm.ans lonir dominated.. folks! Mavbe
>•011 think thi* is Just an old beaded 
bog. bill It's really Polly Moran "

For five days, now. she ha* own
ed the ahlp in atrocious French 
she wrecks the dignity of officers 
and stewards, and In crisp Amerl- 
can Idiom she convulses the rest o f ' 
us. Giving a tip this afternoon, she 
opened her bog with a flourUh. 
'Take thie, my man." she turned. 
"ToKe this and buy yourself a snug i 
little farti: in Normandy "  '

She had just two words for a tre
mendous female In a red drees who 
appearea on the dance floor. Polly 
■torvd. a* Indeed everyone was star
ing, then turned to us and whisper
ed, 'Tom ato surprise!"

tM d  Afeog

long dominated.
Germany expo. tid 24.842,400 gal- 

lona of beer In 1931 and 4,867,200 in 
1934. compared tn Japan's 792.000 
in 1913 and an estimated 7,000,000 
last year.

The Japanese product, it is eaid,

r  J!!, I > ® « ly T - d 7 .s 7 r i t = s"uch Z l

He knows that the court's intel
lectual somersaults and back fliiv 
flop.* are such that-no man can say 
a decision of today will be that of 
two years ago or that of two j-ears 
hence the same as today's.

He knows that the court in the 
Scliechter dcci.sion left the admin
istration .some real loopholes — and 
also left itself In a position to in
sist, if it likes, that those loopholes 
aren't holes, at all.

Knew Defeat Would Come.
Frankfurter had known how vio-

3) On street corners.
Romance, however, ia not entirely 

dead here, for tlie edict does not pre
vent holding hands in the movies or 
rapturously gazing at the moon 
from a discreetly shaded park 
bench.

The accolade— that old French 
ciu.tom of kls.slng on both cheeks— 
atilt bolds good for public cere- 
monlea.

T lX IP S  FORM M EMORIAL

pay for bottling the German brew

DEER MENACE ORCH.URDS

Fort Davis. Tex— (A P )— With 
centinued drought and short graz
ing, deer have become a menace to 
orchards, gardens and even front 
lawns in this vteluity. A  amali herd 
mined a young plum orchard be
longing to W’ . L. Veaxey and has 

:#d nany young treaa in tha a

delegations of power as were con
ferred by NRA. He knew what 
a hoiTible thing tha lumber code, in
volved in the Belchei case, would 
seem to Brardcis and some of bis 
liberal associates on the bench.

So he became partially responsi
ble lor the administration's with
drawal from the Belcher case as its 
N RA  teat He and his followers 
here then Insisted that the Schech
ter case, with its far-fetched rela- 
tiqa to iatantate

Lattlmore, N. C.— (A P )—Gideon 
Price, retired mail carrier, has a 
monument of tulips in memory of 
his aon who was killed in France 
during the World War. He odtivates 
KXI.OOO plant* In his garden and re
fuses to sell a single bulb or flower.

out several times daily for any pro
longed period. Constant washing 
may do more harm than good and 
increase the irritation, serving to 
remove the natural secretions 
When the discharge thick and 
heavy, the doctor may prescribe 
certain antiseptics or astringents at 
the start of the treatment to pro
mote cleanliness but the patient 
should use the'nasal douche or the 
atomizer only as directed by the 
doctor.

The Systematic treatment I have 
found to be the host is outlined in 
my article on (Catarrh and Colds. 
Ail that you have to do to secure It 
is to write to me in care of this 
newspaper and request the article. 
Send one envelope and ten cents. 
You may have an article on Polypi 
if you wish.

QUESTIONS AND  .ANSWERS 

(Asparagus)
Question; U. writes: "Canned as

paragus does not seem to agree 
with me. although I can eat the 
fresh. Do you know any reason 
why this should be?"

Answer: I see no rea.*on why can
ned asparagus should disagree with 
you. It may be due to an Idiosyn
crasy w-hlch you have developed.

ed in “The Treasure of the 
Sierra Madre.”

r rs  T P  TO DATE'

F a r t * . - (A P )— "Up to 
the name of one of the favorite cos
tume* ol the Baroness de Reutem 
this spring. It  combine* a skirt and 
sleeveless vest o f black wool with 
a black and white printed crepe 
foanaa tgU^ <■ ^  Mg bow at tta

(Bpray for Destroying Bed-Bugs) 
Question: Mrs. Emily J. writes; 

" I  find that w* are troubled by bed
bugs. How can !  get rid of them'f' 

Answer: Since the presence ot 
bed-bugs causes such interference 
with sleep, 1 suggest that you gel 
rid o f these pests as soon as possi
ble. It would probably be a good 

date" is I plan lo  secure one of the sprays 
' containing a hydrocarbon-oil pre
paration. Repeat tha spraying 
treatment several times. Of. if you 
can get an expert pest exterminator 
lo do the job for you. this may be 
moee auUAaitoTy. Liquid 
b W ----- *■ ----------------------

BOOK REVIEW .
By Bruce Catton.

Gold may be just another metal, 
to the scientist; but to the roman
tically-minded it is a strange, de
mon-haunted, grim ly enchanted ele
ment which has a way o f bewrit'chlng 
men and putting s' hex bn hu 
events.

This point ot view Is develoi 
in a novel, 'Th e  Treasure of 
Sierra Madre." by B. Traven. ami 
an Interesting narrative Is the re
sult.

The book introduces us to two 
beachcombers in a Mexican seaport 
who, being on their uppers, bump 
Into an old prospector, pool their 
meager resources and set oft into 
the mountains to hunt for gold.

From the very beginning, con
tact w’lth the yellow metal trans
forms them. They are inordinate
ly lazy—but In digging for gold they 
work more feverishly and suffer 
more hardships than the worst 
slave-driver in the world would dare 
Impose. They are not brave men 
—but to defend their find they cour
ageously face bandits many time* 
their number.

Then, having made their strike, 
and seeking to carry their riches 
back to civilisation, they undergo 
a further transformation. Normally 
they are not much different from 
amy other men: but the weight of 
their gold turns them into schem
ing, conscienceless double-erosscrs, 
until at last they reach the point 
where they can cooly contemplate 
murder itself for the sake of thi-lr 
gold dust.

How this finally leads to a cli
max in which two o f the men lose 
their lives, and the survivor loses 
the gold Hair', makes an uminuallv

THE OPEN FORUM
Oommunlcationa for pubUoation in ths Open Forum will not 

be guaranteed publication if they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be Ubeious or which Is in bad taste. Free expression 
o f political views U desired but contributioos of this character 
which are defamatory or abualva will be rejected.

STONING BIRDS

Editor Manchester Herald;
Every so often I  feel it my duty to 

report through the Manchester 
Herald, to local Nature lovers.

Last Tuesday evening I  happened

<|>lng committee to be reported at the 
meeting on Friday evening.

Our local club haa acquired many 
new members since the ‘eat meet
ing. and now registera close to the 
800 mark. The national organiza
tion is going forward on many lines

to be walking on a certain road i progress, with a complete organ 
which la bordered on each aide by , “ “  "et-uP ‘“  “
woods, when I witaesoed a very in- “  “ " " " " ‘e* »"P "o rt makes it
humane and rnoim incident A  boy

fast as financial support 
possible. Several new clubs are in 
process of being formed in our own 
state.

The secretary haa several copies 
..- r , . . “  . »  : of the Townsend Weekly which will

a t .the bHds ThU toy  happens to'be , b* avalUble to anyone wishing to 
a  local High school student in good purchase the current number. Alsowv««Unflr XTa*** <zai< wsart 5̂ _ .... > __

who was headed toward me about 
one hundred feet away, was seem- 
ingly enjoying himself taking shots

standing. Now,.just between you and 
me, don't you think that be deserves 
some form of punishment? In cer> 

elementary schools with which 
^m acquainted, not one single boy 

-irl would think of doing such a 
ng. To that boy, wuuse name I 

shall not mention, I  wish to send a 
plea in the following space, and I 
plea to all parents far and near who 
are reading this article to call at
tention to it. I am positively not a 
poet as you will sec; but I have put 
into verse the thought which I hope 
this High school boy will receive.

Dear Mr. So and So,
So you thought you'd have some

ftm.
You armed yourself with stones to 

throw.
And more pleasant thoughts you 

shunned.

To me, you’re just a coward Sir, 
With small respect for the friends of 

God,
I  hope that in the future Sir,
O f killing the birds you will be 

bored.

I t  Is not the i>oem, but the thought 
behind it that counts, and now I  will 
once again ask all parents to forbid 
ths use of the slingshot and the 
"buck rifle” and induce the camera, 
the field glass and the sport of bird 
study. Remember, without your help 
we Nature lovers are helpless. I  hope 
my article has had some effect on 
you readers and especially the school 
boy whom 1  have mentioned.

CHARLES E. BOOTH 
117 Ridge SL 
Manchester, Conn.
June 13, 1938.

has Townsend buttons, and stickers 
for automobile or window.

Booklets and membership cards 
are being distributed as fast as pos
sible. I f  you have not received 
yours, come to the meeting and get 
it. The very latest members will 
have to wait until another list goes 
in to headquarters.

Thank you for the space.
K A TH A R IN E  DeF. HARDY.

86 Scliool St., June 12, 1938.

HOLLISTER SntEET 
EXERaSESJUNE20

Graduation Program and 
List of Class Members Is 
Announced Today.

Steuart Elected Imperial Potentate DEMOCRATS TO START 
OUTDOOR MEETINGS

GO TO BROOKLINE 
FOR LODGE SESSION

FATHER, SON BANQUET 
AT WAPPING FRIDAY

Rev. Karl Richter of Concordia 
Lutheran Church Will Be 
Principal Speaker.

A  Father and Son banquet will be 
served in the Wapplng Ckimmunlty 
House, tomorrow evening at 7 
o’clock. Judge Ralph M. Grant of 
South Windsor will bo toastmaster 
and the principal speaker of the 
evening will be Rev. Karl Richter, 
pastor of the Concordia Lutheran 
church of this town.

Rev. Mr. Richter has had con- 
oiderable experience in the forma
tion of men’s clubs and children's 
groups. A ll Wapplng fathers and 
sons are invited to attend.

The Waglsun Girls of Wapplng 
will prepare and serve the banquet. 
Music vdll be furnished by the boys 
which win also include several num
bers by the boys’ quartet.

■jrhe menu will be fruit cup, 
salmon loaf, escalloped potato, peas, 
salads, rolls, coffee and ice cream 
with fresh strawberry sauce.

FLO RID A SLIGHTED? 
EkUtor, The Herald:

’Ihere has been much discussion 
over this State of Florida regarding 
the actlvUles o f their Senior Sena
tor Mr. Fletcher.

News came from Washington, D. 
C., for example about the millions 
o f dollars recently passed by Con
gress. According to population 
Florida should receive fifty  millions. 
Instead, Florida must be content 
with thirteen millions. It  is known 
that Mr. Fletcher has such a power 
In Washington but the discrimina
tion In selling out the .people ot 
Florida so as to create slush funds 
to be used in Republican strong
holds when thousands o f people in 
Florida ore In need of food.

Agraln let’s look at the’Veterans’ 
pleas for the payments of the ad
justed compensation certificates. 
W ith Mr. Fletcher’s Influence the 
people of Florida could have had 
twenty-two millions distributed un
der the bonus in which Mr. Roose
velt admitted would not hurt the 
credit of the government.

TOM WEBB.
June 10, 1938.
530 East Adams Street,

. Jacksonville, Florida.

BARBER HOUTIS 
Dear Editor;

Pleause allow me a little space in 
the Open Forum of your local paper 
to clear up a little matter which is 
not clear to me. I  am a salesman 
representing a union product. It  is 
my pleasure to visit your beautiful 
town for business, os I  did last 
Wednesday afternoon. I  thought a 
hair trim would make me a little 
more presentable to my customers, 
but alas my hopes were shattered 
aa I found all the barber shops 
closed.

I  was Informed by a passerby 
that all the association barber 
shops closed Wednesday afternoon 
for a half holiday, but if I  really 
needed a hair cut I  could get one on 
Spruce street as there was a barber 
shop located there. So I  proceeded 
to Spruce street. To my surprise I  
found two open for business. The 
first one bad a sign in the window 
advertising Local 2128, hair cuts 

and 25 cents. The second shop 
ad his price list in the window, 
air cuts 20 and 25 cents but had no 

Local sign.
Now this seemed suspicious to 

me, and I  did not venture into any 
o f those shops as I  have never paid 
under 40 cents for a hair cut. Re- 
feiTing back to the first one, if he 
is a union barber aa he advertises, 
why is he allowed to open Wedneit- 
day afternoons? And cut hair under 
tae regular price o f the other mem
bers o f the association. Th> had me 
thinking and I  thougl t maybe your 
local barber association could en
lighten me in this matter and I  am 
sure others would be Interested too. 
Anyhow I  will be lookln,, forward 
to a reply through your Open 
Forum 08 I  am a constant reader of 
your paper. Thanking you in ad
vance.

Sincerely yours.
"CffJRIOUS.”

19 CCC ENLISTMENTS 
HERE ARE APPROVED

If Finally Accepted by Hart
ford Office They Will Then 
Be Sent to Camps.

The applications of 19 local 
young men for enlistment in the 
CX7C have been approved by the 
town charity department and for
warded to the Hartford office of the 
Federal Relief Commission for final 
approval. I f  accepted the hoys will 
go direct to New London where 
they will be enrolled and assigned 
to CCC camps.

The enlistment date for the pres
ent recruiting will expire Monday 
after which, if the state quota for 
young men from families on muni
cipal relief lists is not filled, addi
tional men will probably be taken 
from Manchester.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Certificate of Trade Name 

A  certificate of trade name for the 
Manchester Grain and Coal com
pany, listing the Manchester Leaf 
Tobacco Company, Inc., as the sole 
owner, was filed Wednesday in the 
office o f the town clerk.

Warrantee Deed
A  warrantee deed from Thomas 

W. Henderson aad Jennie Hender
son, both of Manchester, to Steve 
Gcrrick and Konstantla Gerrlck, 
both of Vernon, for land and build
ings cn the south side o f Hemlock 
street was filed Wednesday.

Certificate* of Attuehments 
Certificates of .attachmeat of real 

estate have been filed .ji follows:
In favor of Frank Krlstoff of Man

chester and against Antonie Trelnls 
of South Windsor for $190 damages 
and costs, on a lot on the west side 
of Autumn street.

In favor o f Charles W. Andrews 
o f WUUmantic and against Fred
erick Starkweather, Irma Stark
weather and the Manchester Trust 
Company for $750 damages and 
costs, on land on the west side of 
Starkweather street and a lot at 
Green Road and North Elm street.

The annual graduation exercises 
of the Hollister street school w ill he 
held Thursday afternoon, June 20 at 
2 o'clock in the school auditorium. 
Chester Robinson, principal of the 
Franklin school and John O. Ecn- 
malion, director of the Trade school, 
will give the graduates welcoming 
addresses.

Edward J. Murphy, secretary of 
the School Board will present the 
diplomas and au-ards to the grad
uates. One of the awards to be 
presented at the graduating exer
cises in the W. W. Robertson $5.00 
cash award, given. $2.50 each to the 
boy and girl attaining the highest 
scholastic standing during the year. 
The fund amounting to $100. rcpni- 
sents a salary o f Mr. Robertson's 
now held in trust, the interest used 
each year for these awards.

Following is the Hollister street 
school program and list of grad
uates:

Procession, Narcissus; address of 
welcome, Theodore Brown; chorus. 
The Heavens Resound, Beethoven; 
welcome to High School, Chester 
Robinson, Principal Franklin school; 
welcome to Trade School, John Ech- 
malion. Director of Trade School; 
chorus, O Month of May, Irish Folk 
Tune; prcsentqtlon of Awards and 
diplomas, Edward J. Murphy, Sec
retary of School Board; chorus 
Stars and Stripes Forever, Sousa.

Claaa officers: President, Theo
dore Brown; vice president, Bar 
bara Murphy; secretary, Dons 
Christensen; and treasurer, Orlando I 
Annum.

The graduates;
Carl Frederick Ackerman, Marlon 

Arline Alley, Orlando (Seorge Au- 
nulli, Walter Adam Backus, Bar
bara Dorothea Batch, Florence Ethel 
Bassler, Dora Helen Behrroann, 
Wanda Phyllis Berk, Alma Victor
ia Biratb, Walter Henry Borst, Nel
lie Elizabeth Brazauskas, Elliott 
James Brown, Theodore Gates 
Brown, Jeanette Anna Buchanan, 
Violet Martha Bungard, John Ekl- 
ward Bycholskl, Louise Amelia 
Chambers, Doris Ethel C3irlstensen.

Allan Read Coe, George Newtou 
Converse, Alton Burton Cowles, El
la Spiring DeVamey, Vincent Fran
cis Diana, Bernadette Lorraine Dil- 
worth, Audrey Doris Elliott, Janet 
Edna Elliott, Philip Nelson Elliott, 
Dorothy Cecile Donna Ray Farrand, 
Elizabeth Mac Flke, Gordon Theo
dore Filblg, Walter James Fortin, 
Alice (Carolyn Fuller, Eleanor Vir
ginia Gardner, James CHcveland 
Geer, Howard Leslie GranL 

Hayden Griswold, Jr., Henry 
Joseph Grzyb, Maurice A. Halladay, 
Marcella Gertrude Holloran, How
ard Irving Isleib, EMwin Thomas 
Jillson, Dorothy Lucille Johnson, 
Emma Lou Kehler, Warren David 
Keith, Edward Stanley Kosak, Helen 
Marion Kosak, Helen Catherine 
Kuchenski, Roselle Ann Kuzis, 
Mary Ethlyn Lewis, Walter Benja
min Liss.

Alphonse Peter Lucas, Barbara 
Marie Luettgens, Bruno Chester 
Mankas, Marion Edith Mason, Mar
jorie Elizabeth Mertens, Valerie M. 
Miller, Meredith Murdock, Barbara 
Murphey, Janet Mary U'Brlght, Ger
trude Cecilia Odermann, Bernice 
Kathleen Olbert, Mary Katherine 
Orlowski, Dorothea Virginia Pea
body, Marion Julia Pearl, Dorotliy 
Hilton Robinson, Marion Virginia

L. P. Steuart, paat potentate of Almas Temple, Waahlngton, D. C„ it ths 
new Imperi*! Potentate elected by the nobles of the Mystic Shrine at their 
national convention in the Nation's Capital this week. The new Shrine head, 
who has been the Pontiac motor car dealer in Washington since 1927, showed 
his business courage when he erected a new place of buaineaa during the de
pression at a cost of $325,000 not including equipment. His residence is the 
house in which "Home Sweet Home”  was written.

First in Series to Be Held Sat
urday at West Willinffton —  
Local Entertainer on Pro- 
Rram.

Following closely on the annua! 
meeting of the State Federation ot 
Democratic Women held at "Noxlo" 
estate ot National Committcewom- 
an and Collector ot Customs Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch last Saturday 
afternoon and evening when many 
of the prominent Democrat men and 
women of Connecticut assembled 
for the affair. The Tolland County 
Democrat Association will bold the 
first of their series of out-of-door 
meetings at West Wtllington Sat
urday afternoon the 15th. The com
mittee consisting of Mrs. I. Tllden 
Jewett o( Tolland, Raymond E. 
Spiciman of Rockville and Richard 
R. Murray of Stafford Springs has 
perfected plans for an elaborate 
program of events to feature the at- 
ternoon's gathering which will be 
attended by members, friends, 
prominent guests and out of the 
county Democrats from this town 
and Hartford.

Aside from the speaker* which 
will include Senator Kelly of Wllll- 
mantlc and Senator Edwin R. 
Dlmock, there will be a band con
cert by Father Dunn’s band of 30 
pieces from Warrcnvllle, and other 
professional talent Including George 
Gragladio of this town who in at
tending the affair aa honorary guest 
of County President John N. Keeney 
of Rockville. Mr. Graziadin wlil 
offer a number o f his inimitable 
vaudeville numbers during the pro
gram.

Democrats from the thirteen 
towns of Tolland county will be oti 
hand and it is expected a crowd of 
300 will be present. The Tolland 
County organization is the mo.st 
flourishing Democrat county asso
ciation in the state with a large 
membership and a substantial treas
ury surplus. John N. Keeney ot 
Rockville ia serving his second con
secutive year aa president of the 
associstion.

Representatives of Local 
Ladies Orange Lodge 
Meet Grand Officers.

The Worthy Mistress and several 
other members of Daughters of 
Liberty No. 126 Loyal Orange 
Ladles Institution and Mrs. Mar
garet McClowd of New Bedford. 
Mass., State Grand Trustee, who is 
visiting in Manchester, went to 
Brookline, Mass, last evening to at
tend the meeting of Brookline 
Lodge, No. 291. The occasion was 
the official %'sllt o f the Supreme 
Grand Mistress. Mrs. Lillian Harri
son of Brooklyn. N. Y.

Delegations were present from 
most of the subordinate lodges of 
the State Grand Lodge of Massa
chusetts. First Deputy

PAGE

sailing June 22 for Visit to tar 
home In Donegal, Ireland. Mlaa 
Cassidy Is District Dsputy of 
Daughter* o f Liberty, No. 126 ot 
Manchester.

ON THE SPOT
Waukegan, III.— There wasn’t 

much else for Alderman William 
Faller to say.

He had just finished a blistering 
luncheon address against traffic 
summons fixer* when one of hi* 
audience noticed his car outside, 
and called it to the alderman's at
tention. He took a took and sold:

"I 'll pay.”  On the windshield was 
a summons card for Illegal park
ing.

a a a a a a a a a a a .

P L E N T Y  
OF TIME 
TO PAYI

Quicli service to ell men 
end women who 
eerning e tteedy Income. 
Whether you borrow 
$3(X), $200, $100 or lest, 
we'll gladly regulete the 
smell monthly (nstelments 
to fit your personet in- 

lemily budget.
rlinrKt* !■ I lir e e  

4  p r r f r n t  it ioa lli on tin*
4 palil muomit of I09H

P e r s o n a l  Fin a n c e  C o r

Rydlewicz, Walter Robert Schober, 
Andrew Sebula.

George Paul Sedlik. Willieni ' ’ ran
ds Shea, Chester G!harles Slaga, 
Ella Frances Staum, Faith Steven
son, Clarence Leonard Strickland, 
Adclla Dorothy oUM—ia:,..,.
Elinor Tedforii, William John Tc<i- 
ford, Lois Edith Tracy, Eleanor 
Vittner, William Wilson Vlttner, 
Frances Eleanor Wailett, Herman 
Arthur Wlerzblcki, Harlowe Gilbert 
Willis, Beverly John Wright. Sylve.s- 
ter Andrew Yankowskl, Frank A. 
Yeltcma.

tors will consider a financial reor
ganization plan at a meeting to
morrow. The session, originally 
scheduled for today, was adjourned 
owing to the absence of certain 
members of the board.

FORMER LOCAL NURSE 
WEDS IN NEW YORK

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, June 13.— Wall street 

financial quarters expect that Post
al Telegraph and Cable Corp. dtrec-

Stockholders of the Phoenix Se
curities Corp., an investment trust, 
will consider at a special meeting 
on June 27 proposals of the man
agement to liquidate accumulated 
dividend on the $3 convertible Se
ries "A "  preferred stock, which will 
total $10 a share by June 30. The 
plan also contemplates placing the 
stock on a full regular dividend 
basis beginning basis beginning 
July 1. The holders will be offered 
$2 in cash and VA o f an additional 
share of preferred for each share 
held in satisfaction o f dividend ar
rears.

MLss Helen M, Yakaitis Is Mar
ried to Frank A, Platt Yes
terday Afternoon,

(Speelat to The Herald.)
New York, June 13.— Mias Helen 

Mary Yakaitis, 23. a nurse and for
mer resident of Manchester, now o( 
39 West 83rd Street, New York, and 
Frank A. Platt, 26, of 105 West 88th 
Street, New York, procured a license 
to wed at the Municipal building 
here yesterday. They were mar
ried ycsTsrday afternoon at the 
Church of St. Gregory.

The bride, a daughter of the late 
Joseph and Elizabeth Yakaitis, was 
bom in Manchester. The bride
groom was bom in Bridgeport, a son 
of Anthony and Mary K. Platt.

preme Grand Mistress, Mrs. Lillian 
Dehuage, Junior Past Supreme 
Grand Mistress, Katherine Wlnton. 
Past Supreme Grand Mistress 
Sarah Brown and State Grand Mis
tress of Massachusetts, Miss Mary 
Cassidy were present. A banquet 
was served at 7 o'clock by Grant 
the caterer. During the bustneas 
meeting the first degree was exem
plified by Brookline Lodge, after 
which a recess was declared, ao that 
each lotigc represented could partici
pate In the evening's entertainment. 
At the close of the meeting fare
wells were said to State Grand Mis
tress. Mias Mary Cassidy who is

ANNOUNCEMENT »
Manchester Grain & Coal Co,

Now Oxrned and Operated By

The Manchester Leaf Tobacco Co.
Witli Our Small Overhead As Well As Our Cash Sale* Policy—. 

We Bring You

BIG SAVINGS IN  
FEED — GRAIN — COAL
.\i*o All Kind* of Inscetirlde* and Sprays.

Apel Place Phone 7711

m COUNTRY CLUB

POLICE COURT
Walter S. JablonakI, 24, of 107 

Marion street, Hartford, was fined 
$10 and costs in Police Court thla 
morning for speeding. Prosecuting 
Attorney William J. She:; told the 
court JablonskI drove 70 miles an 
hour while being chased by Police
man Joseph A. Prentice on Oak
land street and Tolland turnpike 
and that the policeman was forced 
to follow him into he Town of Ver
non before making the arrest.

TOW NSEND CLUB 
Editor Manchester Herald:

I  wish to call attention to the 
meeting o f the Townsend Club to 
be held on Friday evening, June 14, 
in Nathan Hale school hail.

A  large attendance Is desired, os 
there is important new business to 
be considered. This week the secre
tary received from headquarters the 
new roonuoL with standard constl: 
tution and by-laws.

Theae fix the elections o f officer* 
os asmi-oB-iuaJ, on ths firsl o f July 
atal Jamary. A  m et-

OUTDOOR FASHIONS SHOW
FEW ER 'SU N TAN ' OUTFITS

London.— (A P )—  Sports pajamas 
are smartly cut in coarse linen. 
"Coat-heaver" hats to protect the 
back o f the neck from sunburo are 
worn with them. There is a notice
able absence o f shorts in beach out
fits now on display.

Outdoor fashions Indicate a de
parture from the sunburn vogue of 
the past few  seasons. A  beauty spe
cialist prophesied:

‘I  think it highly probable that 
the aimtan craze will die out this 
summer. Many women find that a 
deep ton docs not suit them, and I 
can p reset a return to the tradi- 

I  quit*

WATCH KIDNEYS 
SAME AS BOWELS
Wuk Oal Tssr 79.2M Fm(  rf Kitay TibM

Tour bowels contain only 27 feet 
of Intestines, yet the kidneys contain 
nearly 10 million tiny tubes or filter* 
which would measure 79,200 feet if 
laid end to end. Therefore, it is just 
as important to watch the kidneys as 
the bowels. Kidneys are wcrking all 
the time and are one of Nature's chief 
ways of taking the acids and poison
ous waste out of the blood.

Healthy persons pass thru the 
bladder 3 pints a day and get rid of 
more than 3 pounds of waste matter. 
I f  you pass less than this, your 79,200 
feet of kidney tubes may be clogged 
with poisonous waste. This is a 
danger signal and may he the begin
ning of nagging backache, leg pains, 
loss of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swollen feet and ankles, rheu
matic pains and dizziness.

Kidneys should be watched closely 
and need cleaning out the same as 
bow els . Ask you r d ru gg is t fo r  
DOAN'S PILLS, an old prescription, 
which has been used by millions of 
kidney sufferers for over 40 years. 
They give happy relief and will help 
to wash out your 79,200 feet of kid
ney tubes. Get Doan’s Pills at your 
druggist C  1934, FOster-MUburn Co,

LTHE BEST BUY

J U H r

N E W  Y O R K
in Spring L

Spring shows best in years — stares 
stocked with thrilling new fashions — 
sidewalk cafes sprouting privet hedges 
— this happy sesson calls you to hfcw 
York! And the modem, hospitable, 
convenient Bristol now offers true, e »  
dtin f day, in New York for 111—in
cluding room, bath, meals, sightseeing, 
theatre,dinner and dancing at a famous 
Broadway n i^ l einb. Write lo Jos. E  
Bath, Gen. Mgr. for folder (^ explain
ing full delsik.
Ussats, pftato hatti frsoi $2H par dsy

BRISTOL
l i t  w an

AT RADIO CITY
TOLMN IM M W M UHT

Five big glasses—a full quart, 
30 ozs. of wholesome, refreshing 
enjoyment— that’s what you find 
in every bottle of Country Club 
Pale Dry Ginger Ale.
Countrj’ Club Pale Dry has the 
sparkle, clearness and tang which 
comes only from the purest in
gredients plus ozonated water. 
Be good to yourself this summer, 
always ask for Country Club. - 
Country Club’s most popular 
beverages also include delicious 
Golden Ginger .Ale . . . healthful 
Lime and Lithia . . . Fresh Fruit 
Lime Ricky and Orange Dry.

nwvw—  I

• FALE DRTI
GINGER;

eswv»»Ta«»**e

fe e A C a lw c ^ I l l !

G u jS>
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 
YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR

No othsr 25F oil hot all 
thas* points I

I. It is Multi-sol processed.
S. Its slresdy high milesge has been 

stepped up 20% to 25%.

a. Highly resistsm to oxidation-'-aon, 
sludging.. .extra long life.

4. Thins out less under heat, . .  ess 
starting . . ,  thoroughly de-waxe

B. Forms far less carbon.
4. High film strength—will not cot' 

rode new slloy bearings.

IN CANS OR BULN,2S^
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FIVETEACHERS 
SUBMIT THEIR 

RESIGNATIONS
AhoD E. Johogren Accepts a 

PaskioB at Worcester 
Academy; Miss Blanche 
Feder Going to Hamden.

Ftv« resignatloiM from the teach
ing atafr of Manchester’s public 
schools will be acted upon at a 
masting of the Towp Board of Edu
cation this erenlng, It waa teamed 
today, all but one of which vacancies 
have already been filled for the 
school s^ear of 1935-36.

Hiss Louise Abemethy, a teacher 
a t the Hollister street echool, will 
return to her home In Wllilmantic 
where she will teach in the model 
school there. Mias Allegra Proctor 
of the Washington school and &llss 
Ellen Foster of the Manchester 
Gfreen school are leaving to be mar
ried this summer and. therefore, will 
not return in the fail.

Alton E. Johngren, a member of 
the High school faculty for two 
irears, teaching economics, mathe
matics, general science and chemis
try, has accepted a position at 
Worcester Academy in Worcester, 
Maas., where he will also have nill 
charge of the swimming team and 
ssatst in other branches of athletics 
baeldes his duties as a teacher. Mr. 
Johngren coached the swimming 
team at the local school with con
siderable success for the past two 
years. It is understood that these 
four vacanclM will be filled at te- 
aigbt'a meeting of the Board.

Mias Blancha Feder, who came to 
Manchester in September of 1931 ns 
director of physical education for 
girls In the High school and seventh 
and eighth grades, submitted her 
resignation yesterday to accept a 
similar poslUon a t the new Hamden 
High achool which will be opened 
next fall. In commenting on Miss 
Federis resignation. Superintendent 
of Schools F. A. Verplanck ex
pressed keen regret and said that 
abe has proven moat able and satis
factory.

Mias Fsdsr, whose home Is In 
Cast Orange, N. J., came hero from 
West Hartford. During the 1933-34 
eebeol year she bad a leave of ab- 
eence to study at Columbtn Uni- 
snraUy. Sha la a graduate'.of' the 
Souva Boatpn School of n y slca t 
Education and obtained her B? A  In 
education at New York University. 
As bar rasignation was submitted 
only yesterday, it is understood that 
the Board baa not yet given eon^ 
aideration to a successor.

R O rU  MOUNTED POLICE 
HALT TREK OF WORKERS
Regina, June 18— fAP)—Royal 

CsaadlaB Mounted Police and addi 
tlooal railway police were bring ns' 
aamblad here today to bait the trek 
of 1,800 relief camp workers from 
British Columbia and Alberta to 
Ottawa. Arriving In Moosa Jaw 
last night, tha hlgbly-organlaed 
army of workers was expected to 
reach Raglna aboard freight trains 
aarly this evening.

Orders from Ottawa to Mounted 
RoUea effieiala here to halt tha trek 
braw ht a demand from Premier J. 
O. Oardiner of Saskatchewan t ta t  
Prime Minister R. B. Bennett "keep 
his bands off the policing of this 
province.”

Hurried eonferences were held ail 
toy  yesterday among Premier 
Oardlnar, cabinet members, police 
offlelala and civic beads and further 
oeofareaces were expected today be
fore tha army of relief strikers 
•wtaga late the dty.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, June 18—(AP) —For-

exchange steady; Great Britain 
is dettara, ethara in cants.

Orest Britain demand, 4.94 1-8; 
eablaa, 4.94 l-S; 80 day bills, 4 .92 \; 
Praaea demand, 6.59 5-8; cables, 
8.89 5-f; Italy demand, S.24; cables, 
8.24.

Damaadt:
Belgium, 18.94; Germany. 40.88; 

Holland, 87.70; Norway. 24.83; Swe
den. 28.49; Denmark, 22.07; Fin
land. 2.18; SwUierland, 32.04; Spain, 
13.87; Portugal. 4.B0H; Greece, 
•94U: Poland,, 18.95; Cxccho-
alovakla, 4.17H; Jugoslavia, 2.29; 
Austria, 18.9SN; Hungary. 29.65N; 
Rumania, 1.02; Argentine. 32.98N; 
Braxil, 8.80N; Tokyo, 37.19; Shan 
gbal, 41.20; Hongkong, S6.6U; 
Mexico City, 37.90; Montreal In New 
York, 99.84 3-8; New York In Mont
real, 100.18 8-8.

N.—nominal.

ROCKVILLE
BETTER HOUSING DAY

meeting to witneaa the pageant 
which will be given under the direc
tion of- Mra. Alice Backofen, Fldac 
chairman. Following the pageant, 
reffeahmenta in keeping with the 
program will be served.

Ail members who attend the next 
meeting are asked to bring a pack
age of cigarettes to be taken to the

IN ROCKVIUE JUNE IS I July 4 is v lsltin^day^or"iie°R o^-
I vine Unit, and they are anxious to

-------- ' take as many packages of cigarettes
Mayor George C. Scheeta Is- ■* po"»ibie to the hospitoi at that

u T  “ '""co u n ty  Home Graduation. I
Up i n t e m t  in H ouflinsl The graduation exerdaes of the* 
Drive, Tolland County Home school In Ver

non Center will take place on Tues-

JUNE SPORT DANCE 
PLANS COMPLETED

CHILDREN, BUGS 
DAM AGE GARDENS

Tots Tnunpit Tender Young l 
Plants \^ i le  Insects Add To |

Knights of Cohmibos An* 
Donnee Country Chib 
Affair Will Be Informal

Gardeners' Worries.

Saturday, June 15 has been desig
nated aa Better Housing Day by 
Mayor George C. Scheets of thla 
city. Following is the proclama
tion issued by the mayor: "Whereas, 
the home is of supreme importance 
as the basis of our community life, 
constituting, as it does, an essential 
factor in the health and happiness 
of both present and future genera
tions; and

"Whereas, the Rockville Better 
Housing program Is helping our 
citizens to build ntw homes and to 
modernize homes which they now 
own. thus putting men back to 
work, and contributing in a concrete 
way to Industrial and business re- 
coX’ery.

"Now. therefore, I, George C. 
Scheets, mayor of Rockville, do set 
aside and appoint Saturday, the fif
teenth day of June. 1935. to be 
known as Rockville Better Housing 
Day and I call upon ail our citizens 
to Join with the citizens of' other 
communities throughout the land in 
marking the day with appropriate 
observances, in order that the bene
fits of Better Housing program may 
be brought to a still greater number 
of people."

Emblem Club Meets.
The final meeting of the Rock

ville Emblem club until fall was held 
yesterday at the Elks Home with 
the president. Mra. John N. Keeney, 
presiding. It was voted to hold an 
outing Thursday, June 27 and fur- 
ther details will be announced next 
week.

The Emblem club will omit Its 
monthly public card party June 26 
because of the card party being held

day afternoon, June 18 a t 3 o’clock, 
The speaker" will be Raymond 

Rtcharda McOrmond, headmaster of 
the Westminster School a t Sims- 
bury. Prayer will be offered by 
Rev. W. P. Tyler and the diplomas 
will be presented by County Oom- 
ml.' .̂vloncr George Biawick, chairman 
of theb card of management.

A Greek play "Hercules” will be 
presented With the following charac
ters: announcer, John PerottI; Zeus, 
Thomas Edwards; Hera, .Margaret 
B.innlng: Apollo. .lohn Boslick; 
Hermes, Victor Boslick; Aphrodite. 
Ruth Riley; Tthene. Mary Rodvan: 
Hercules, Raymond Baxter; Gifts of 
Greece. Edward Klbhe.

In a second play, "Narcissus" the 
following will take part: Narcissu.s, 
Frank Makara; Echo, Mary Rr>d- 
van; Hera. Mai^aret Banning;

The-committee in charge of the 
June Sport Dance of Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbua, to be 
held Saturday evening, June 33 a t 
the Manchester Country Club 
the plans nearly completed for pro
viding the guests with a most en
joyable evening.

Art McKay’s orchestra has been 
engaged to furnish the dance music 
and the popularity of these players 
Is unquestioned In this vicinity.

Ernest Roy of the hall commit
tee has announced that If the 
weather permits, tables will be ar
ranged on the spacious lawns of the 
club, thereby eliminating the poa- 
sibillty of any crowding indoors and 
affording the guests every possible 
comfort.

’Tickets for the affair are aelllng 
rapidly and aa the number to be sold

Nymphs, Edna Makara, Rose Riley, 1" restricted, the committee urges 
Marion Newell, Bethora KIbbe. who are planning to attend to se-

The graduates at the school a re ' '^"re tickets early as admission to 
Mary Rodvan, Victor Boslick, John ! June 22 will be Iqr ticket
Boslick. Frank Makara and Thomas i ““Ly-
Edwards.

During the program there will be j 
songs under the direction of Miss 
Sarah Hammond of this city, m iui-' 
cal director at the school. j

Change Meeting Night. i
Rosalie Lodge, Hauri Uauri Aux

iliary has changed the night of their 
meeting, and will meet In the future 
on the first Wednesday of each 
month, instead of the first ’Thursday. 
The meetings will be held as usual 
In Red Men’s hall, with the next one' 
taking place on July 3.

Deiiiocratic Club .fleeting. | 
The June meeting of the Rock- i 

vllle-Vernon Democratic club which! 
was postponed from last week ^

speak. Representative William 
Dunlap Is president of thi.s club.

.1.

TRUTH DEMANDED 
ON PROCESSING TAX

for the Playground Association o f ; ThtirMlay evening, will be held tO' 
Rockville on that date,

Mrs. Keeney, president, announced 
her committee appointments yester
day aa follows: charity committee,
Mrs. 3Iary Grazladio of Manchester, 
chairman, Mrs. Thomas F. Garvan,
Mrs. Raymond Hunt, Mrs. L. H.
Chapman. Mrs, Joseph Lavltt, Mrs.
John E. Flaherty, Mrs. P. J. Done- 
gaa, Mra. Margaret Fine, Mrs. Nel
lie Farrell. Mrs. George Goldblatt.
Mrs. Mollle Htller. Mrs. Bessie 
Heck, Mrs. Fred Llppraan, Mrs.
Mary Smith, Mrs. Marie Scheincr,
Mrs. D. J. McCarthy.

Also Miss Minnie McCarthy, Mra.
Irene Morin, Mrs. Ralph Morin, Mrs.
Katherine Burke. Mrs. Jennie 
Burke, rs. Alice Chapman, all of 
RockviUe; Mrs. G. Mahoney, Mrs.
M. Dower, Mrs. Maud Foley, Mrs.
Apna Kennedy, Manchester; Mrs. 
urgarct Reeves, Wlndsorvllle; Mrs 
I. Koslorek, Mrs. Maude Learned,
Stafford Springs.

Big Sister committee: Mrs. Marv 
Coleman, chairman; Mrs. Mary 
Broum, Mrs. Anna Martin. Mrs.
Margaret Finley, Mrs. Mildred 
Burke, Mrs. Mary Bums, Mrs.
Gladys Cannon. Mrs. Ellen Chapde- 
lalne, Mrs, Ethel Coleman, Mrs. Em
ma Connors, Mrs. Mary Keeney,
Mrs. Jeanette Cosgrove, Mrs. Arthur 
Vincent. Mrs. L. J. Conrlck, Mrs.
Edward Doherty, Mra. Harry Dowd- 
Ing, Mrs. Arthur Drayton, Mrs.
Anna Willeke, Mrs. Catherine Yost,
Mias Rose McGuane, Mrs. Irene 
North. Mrs. Grace Peterson. Mrs.
Fred Romeo. Mrs. Callla Reynolds,
Mrs. Esther North, Mrs. Mary Lally 
all of Rockville: Mra. Mary Dana- 
her. Mrs. George Betts, Mrs. Rose 
Veluzzl. Mrs. Roy. of Manchester:
Mrs. Jennie Ward of WindaorvlUe

Sick committee; Mra. L. H. Chap
man, chairman; Mrs, Margaret Far
rell of Rockrille; Mrs. M. Dower,
Manchester; Mrs. R. Murray. Staf- 

Springs; Mrs. Wm. Reeves,
Wlndsorvllle.

Elks to iBStall.
An important meeting of the 

Rockville Lodge of Elks will be held 
this evening at the Elka Home on 
Proipect 8trMt when the recontly 
elected officers will be Installed with 
the Paet Exalted Rulers In charge 
of the ceremony. Past Exalted 
Ruler John P. Cameron will preside 
at tha Installation ceremonies, and 
George H. Bette of Manchester will 
be Installed exalted ruler to succeed 
Clarence J. McCarthy of this city.

A lodge of sorrow will be held for 
the late District Deputy and Past 
Exalted Ruler Harry C. Smith, wno 
passed awa.v several weeks ago ami

Thejlnformal aspect of the tonce 
Is again stressed and all are urged 
to dress according to their Indivi
dual taste.

Members of the committee are re
minded that there will be a  meeting 
of the full committee on Friday 
night, June 14, a t 8:15 o’clock a t the 
club fooma. AH members are re
quested to make every effort to a t
tend this meeting.

G CLEFS CONCLUDE 
SEASON IN PA R H

night in the Superior Court room.
Memorial building. Attorney John ;

cently been appointed insurance Miss Mildred Noren Is Elecf-
commlssioner for this state will

Continued from Page One)

greatest industry has received from 
the Department of Agriculture a 
copy of Cully A. Cobb’s address 
which is supposed to be the answer 
to our appeal for help.

Got No Help
"We asked for help — for some 

other method of ta.x collection for 
farm relief than the processing tax 
—and we get a speech—a speech de
livered over the Dixie network to 
cotton planters which tries to show 
that New England want.s to take 
away farm benefits.

"If this Isn’t propaganda—pure 
unadulterated propaganda — then I 
don’t know It when I see It. And It 
ts sent out by the Department of 
Agriculture, headed by Henry A. 
Wallace who is now attempting to 
strengthen the processing tax pro
vision and further drive out of exist
ence New England communities."

Dunham declared New England, 
from the beginning, had asked that 
farm benefits be paid from general 
taxation, that relief for the farmer 
was ncknuwledged and never liad 
been denied by New Englanders.

Shared by .XU
"But we Insist," he continued, 

■that the burden of It should be 
be shared by all the people of this 
rountrj’, and not saddled on an In
dustry gajplng for existence.

"It Is enough to be called ’whin- 
era , and reminded that our ’rugged 
Individualism' has disappeared: It 
is too much that we be lied about 
by representatives of a government 
elected and appointed to protect and 
pw erve the Industries which pro 
vide employment and eustenance 
p°e ’’ * "ffny of working peo-

Dimham said his committee would 
meet in a few days and plan ^lrther 
for the continuation of a New Eng- 
land-wlde campaign to "save the tex
tile IndustrvV’

"Meanwhile,’’ the statement con- 
cluded, "every New England Senator

ed President at Meeting in 
Wapping.

The G Clef Club of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church closed Ita 1934-35 
concert season last night with a 
party a t the Fireside In Wapping 
and also held Its eighth annual 
meeUng. a t which Miss Mildred 
Noren was elected president G. 
Albert Pearson was named to con
tinue as director of the women’s 
chorus, organized by Helge E. Pear
son and directed by him until last 
fall. -

other! officers elected were: Nor 
ma Jobitson, vice president; Myrtle 
Johnson; treasurer, re-elected; Flor
ence Pearson, secretary; Elizabeth 
Smltl), financial secretary; Edith 
Stone, business manager, re-elect
ed; Margaret Parson, assistant busl- 
ne.ss manager; Lillian Cordner and 
Ethel Tidmas. librarians; Beatrice 
Pearson, social committee chair 
man; Eva Johnson, associate mem
bership chairman; Althea Murdock 
and Lydia Hutchinson, auditors; 
Mltzl Bcrggren. dress committee 
chairman: Helen Berggrcn, member
ship committee chairman; Eve 
Armstrong, historian, re-elected; 
Eva Johnson, cheer committee 
chairman and accompanist.

Supper was served to the mem
bers after which games were played.

YOUTHS LEAVE HOME, 
REPORTED IN TOWN

Police Asked fo Get Bovs But repealed. 
Reports Indicate ‘ They 
Haven’t Gone Very Far.

Children and Inaccto are caus
ing conalderabie trouble in the 
home gardens operated by un
employed persons, according to 
Albert E. Behrend, aoalstant 
charity superintendent

The gardeners, he says, take 
their children with, them to the 
community plots and then let 
them nm wild. Unrestricted, tha 
children trample down the 
3Toung plants In other gardens, 
be has been told.

Trouble with the children has 
occurred mostly a t the Charter 
Oak street gardens, while the 
cultivators of the community 
plots on the Wost Side complain 
that players chasing fouls from 
the baseball diamond do as 
much damage to their gardens.

Cutworms, Japanese beeUea 
and various other kinds of bugs 
and plant rusts are numerous in 
all tha gardens, Mr. Behrend 
has been Informed by the unem
ployed gardeners.

BROAD DISCUSSION 
ON C im  SERVICE

Woolen Voters* Institute 
Hears Trinity Professor 
Talk on the Problem.

New London, June 18.—(AP)— 
A round table discussion of the 
merit system In Civil Service occu
pied this morning’s session of the 
Connecticut League of Women Vot- 
e ri' Institute. Mrs. George Parley 
Day, New Haven League, presided.

The discussion was led by Charles 
J. Roher, assistant professor of 
history and political science at 
Trinity COUege.

In opening the discussion, Mr. 
Roher gave a comprebenalve sum
mary of the a v ll  Service bill which 
waa presented to the recent Legis
lature but was killed tn committee. 
He said that the hearing on the bill 
had been sparsely attended and that 
the measure had been given little 
publicity, both of which had un
doubtedly some effect on the a tti
tude of the Legislators toward its 
passage. In discussing the bill it
self, Mr. Roher said It waa faulty 
in several respects.

No Pension System
No provision was made In it for 

a salary schedule, it contained no 
pension system and bad no provi
sion for training public employes.

He said the American people have 
many erroneous Ideas as to govern
ment personnel. Employes ars kept 
on tha payroll because they need 
the Job although the coat to the 
public Is much more than the salary 
Involved. ’There is the false notion 
that to the victor belongs the spoils, 
that patronage is the price of de
mocracy.

‘"The first thing to do is to get 
these erroneous ideas out of mind. 
’Then the way will be clear to public 
service os a career service. In gen
eral terms a career o service must 
rest on competent selection', oppor
tunity for advancement, broad 
training, adequate compensation 
guaranteed tenure, freedom from 
worry about partisan Infiuenee.

"The merit system In civil service 
has not made much progress in 
ConneetlcuL In 1913 a law was 
passed covering tha bulk of offices 
In tha state and Goverao. Baldwin 
appointed the first civil service 
commission. After the first experl- 
en with it an amendment was 
paaoed which completely emascu
lated the blU and in 1931, the law

ALMSHOUSE WORK 
WILL COST $1,159

Pahiting and Repairiiig as 
FERA Project WiO Be 
Started Immediately.

’The palnUng and repairing of the 
almshouee and other buildings on 
the town farm aa an FERA project 
at an estimated cost of 81,189.30 has 
been approved by the state board 
and will be started immediately un
der the direction of Hayden L. Grla- 
wold, supervising engineer of the 
Manchester board.

The coat will Include 1158.40 for 
materials to be furnished by the 
town and 81,000.80 for labor, to be 
paid by the Federal relief adminis
tration. The largest item of ma
terials cost is 8100 for 80 gallona of 
paint.

The project will provide 1.820 
man-hours of work with six paint
ers, one foreman painter, one mason 
and one laborer employed. The labor 
expenditure will be divided as fol
lows, painters, 1,0008 man-houra at 
75 cents an hour, 8766: foreman 
painter, 168 man-houra a t 90 cents. 
8151.20; mason, 73 man-houra a t 8u 
cents. 857.60; laborer, 73 man
hours a t 50 cents, 836.

’The work will Include applying 
one coat of paint to 116 'windows 
frames, nine doors, 500 feet of cor
nice, three two-story porches, three 
one-story porchea and the eaves- 
trougha and conductor pipes a t tha 
almshouse.

The house formerly used as a 
children’s, home and the tool bouse 
will be given two coats of paint. TUe 
doors and window trim of the bam, 
chicken coops and the com crib will 
get twm coats. ’The old putty in the 
150 windows of the buildings will be 
replaced and the brick foundation 
of the children’s home will be re
paired.

MOSQUITO ERADICATORS' 
WORK HINDERED BY BOYS
Toongstera, Disliking Idsa of 

Losing *Oi8 Swimmin* Holes' 
Dsm Up Streams.
Lack of cooperation by young 

boys with the efforts of the mos
quito cradicators, working in Man
chester as part of a stota FERA 
project, ia reported by the men do- 
Ingtoe wrork.

The bo)v do not take kindly to 
the project which calls for draining 
■wampa and other breeding placea 
of the mosquito and occationmlly 
eliminates an old swimming bole.

In some placse, after the men 
have carefully dug ditches to draw 
off tha water from breeding places, 
the boys have returned the next day 
to dam the brooka and rivulets and 
undo the work of the mosquito war- 
riori.

At present the eradicators are 
concentrating their attack on Boggy 
Stow in the North end where the 
work Is expected to continue for a 
long time.

DRAMAnC GROUP 
NAMES OinCERS

Roth P. Smith and Joseph L  
Handley to Head Players 
CInh for Coming Year.

the eulogy will be given by a past fongressman should be urged to

WntVCK BT EXPREH8

Norwalk, Conn., June 13.—(AP) 
Sf- realtor. 

J?**5*^’ condition in
the Norwalk hospital from injuries 
austalnM thla morning when his 

s'oST 8«t««wWle waa atnick by the Pitts- 
«■ 9 field E x p r ^  on the Danbury road 

railroad crossing at Jenninga

Tha Mtomobllt was thrown into 
tha air. landing against a steel 
girdor ranportlng overhead ejectrtc 
wtraa of tha railroad. Stewart was 
e s t ^ l t o d  through tha top of ti

TO MKVtEW WAI\'EBS

Rf«w Hhvan, June IS — (AP) — 
-T to  Now Haven Taachera League 

1,100 mambers or 
iltlM tn this city have 
snow tha 18 per cent 
pan for 1988, i t  was 

todag. aMurtng Now 
tlwnfiait city bndget 
. of tha Im gm  was

exalted ruler of the lodge.
Following the buslnesa meeting 

rafreahmenta will be served and 
there will be a social hour. 

Deniorratic Women to .Meet.
The RockviUe branch of the Fed

eration of Democratic Women will 
meet thla evening at 8 o’clock In the 
police court room. Memorial build
ing.

To Preaent Play.
The Radcllff Hicks Memorial pri

mary achool of Tolland will present 
a play "Little Snow W^hltc" this eve
ning a t 8 o’clock in the Hicks Me
morial auditorium. The pupils 
have Issued Invitation programs in 
the form of a woman in colonial 
costume.

A Tercentenary play, "Hiding the 
Regicides" will be presented this 
evening at the Maple street audi
torium by a group of 18 pupils. The 
play will be presented by the teach
ers and pupils of the echool, and a 
silver collection will be taken to de
fray the expenses. Because of the 
limited seating capacity of the halt, 
admission will be by ticket only.

Auxiliary Meets.
At tha meeting of the BUnley 

Dobosx Unit of the American U'- 
glon Auxiliary last evening it waa 
voted to preaent a  Fidao pageant at 
tb t next niMUnf on WtdnMdxy evuw 
nlng, June 28. Thla Fldac U to be 
Judged tn competition with others
Sresented by unit* in tiia Fourth dls- 

rlct, tha winning pagaant to be pre- 
aanted on the afternoon of tha first
hSd to ***** «»vanUon to be

protect the 
menla.’ proposevl AAA amencl-

. .  . -  Hartford on Auguat 8. Threa 
k* tftm ot a t  tha M at

SHRINERS MARCH
PAST PRESIDENT

Continued from Page One)

to Bilk haU, full dress suits and rain 
scattered white ties. Spectators 
were impressed by the Salaam of 
Ueveland a patrol’s regal appear- 
jng, defplte thrlr flapping wet 
knlrkera of corduroy.

Biisinee men’ lawyers and bank
ers of Indianapolis, transformed in
to red. green and yellow Zouaves 
raised their knees high in a march 
Of honor.

And finally came Atlanta’s band 
with the tune every one has been 

for; "Tt Aain’t Gonna Rain

PARKW AY n iuT siG N E D

IS .—(API—The 
Merritt Parkway bill, authorizing 
a Fairfield 'county bond isaue for 
the immediate construction of the 
Merritt Parkway, waa signed by 
Governor Cross today.'

’The governor was'tn his office 
but a brief period thla morning, be
fore attending the meeting oTthe 
State Board of Finance and Con
trol. Many engrowied bills were 
submitted to him todav but the 
bond isBua bill waa tha' only one 

this aoratog. #

Frank Fazzlna of 42 Oak street 
reported to the police late last night 
that his son, Salvatore, 18, and John 
Hayes. 15, of 41 Strickland atreet 
left their homes early yesterday 
morning and had not resumed home. 
This morning Mr. Faxzina again 
went to the police station to learn if 
the boys had been located.

Both boys are 5 feet, eight Inebes 
tali, Fazzlna weighing 188 puonda 
and his companion 110. The former 
was wearing a  whits sweater and 
dark colored truusera. The Hayes 
boy was wearing blue cveraila.

It Is believed the boys are hiding 
in woods in Manchester alnce twro 
answering their description have 
been seen since It was reported they 
had disappeared.

LABOR IN MEXICO 
OPPOSED TO CALLES

(Continued from Page One)

YOUNG TALCOTT TO WED 
MT. HOLYOKE GRADUATE

Son of Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Talcott to Marry Navy 
Chaplain's Daughter.

Captain and Mrs. E. W. Scott of 
Natick, Mass., announce the engage
ment of their daughtera. Miss Kath
erine M. Scott to John G. Talcott, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. John G. Tal- 
eott of Talcottvillo.

Captain Scott is a senior chaplain 
in the United States Navy. HU 
daughter is a graduate of Mount 
Holyoke College. Mr. Talcott wiU 
graduate from Yale University next 
week.

uncertainty to politics] circles was 
the fact that "El Nachlonal,” organ 
of the National Revolutionary Party, 
did not publish a wmrd of the decla
rations made by Callee Tuesday nor 
of the reaction to them throughout 
tha country.

Ontooroe In Doubt
No definito or authoritative pre

diction as to the outcome of tha 
situation could be obtslnad.

Many expected a  ahowdowm which 
would determine whether Calles, so- 
called "Chief of tha Revolution,'' still 
reUtoa tha political aupremacy ha 
has bald for sight yesra, and also 
decide In the long run whether the 
Radical movement U to continue to 
gain strength or be cheeked.

Cardenas has repeatedly shown 
bis sympathy witn the labor move
ment and the tendency of bta gov
ernment baa bean to back labor tn 
all its demands. Calles attacked 
labor leadem and accuaed them of 
’•treason" for promoting strikes 
which he aald were not Justified.

■■' V -  - ■

-V:\ZIS SL-.SPEND PRINCIPAL

Munich (AP)—Romani Weber, 
principal to a  convent achool, was 
suspended from her poslUon by 
Nazis because she announced the 
death of Bavarian MtoUtor Robai^m 
to •  ctosa as a  “JudggMat «C fM.**

SHIP HGHTS HURRICANE 
FOR DAYS ON ATLANTIC
(Centtouad tr e »  Page One)

of America, which atartod last Sat
urday.

Captain Tambt' disappointment, a t 
arriving too late to compete, waa 
tinged with hie thankfulness to be 
safe to port.

Plans for the return trip? He has 
nona a t presant ha said. Ha hasn’t  
had Uma to even think of getting 
back to Norway. He’a Just plumb 
gladke'aliesa. ^

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
At State Theater. "One New York 

Night shown a t 7:00 and 9:88. 
"Vagabond Lady" shown a t 8:28.

Next Week.
June 17 — St. James’s Parooblal 

school graduation.
June 18— Manchester High Class 

Day exercises a t Educational 
Square.

June 10 — Manchester Green 
school graduation, 8 p. m.

Also pageant. ’The Search for 
the Light," a t Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Juno 20 — Barnard school gradu
ation to morning. Hollister atreet 
school to afternoon at 2, Buckland 
school In evening a t 8.

June 21— High school graduation 
a t State theater to morning.

Also Strawberry Festival a t  Con
cordia Lutheran church, 7:30 p. m.

June 22 — Knights of Columbus 
sports dance a t Country Club.

Coming Events.
June 24-29. — Carnival a t Daugh

erty’s lot, sponsored by local veter
ans’ organizations.

July 6—Wa.shlngton L. O. L. de
gree team lawn party a t rear of 
clubroom on East Center street.

SIBERIAN FRONTIER 
WORRIES JAPANESE

Oonttoned from Page One)

Seoul after Inepacting Japanese dt- 
risions in North Korea.

Isenes No Challenge
The army, general Hayashi aald, 

"feels under no necessity to chal
lenge the Soviet into war," but be 
went on to indicate that tha Japa
nese military leaders have little 
faith in the plana of the foreign 
minister, Kokt Hirota, and other 
civilians to ensure peace to North
eastern Asia by "frontier demili
tarization" agreements.

The army, the general continued, 
his base voice rumbling deeper as be 
drove home hla potota with increas
ed earnestness, "can not remain In
different to the strength of the 
Soviet’s Far Eastern Red Army," 
most of which U concentrated along 
the Amur and Uiurl rivers, across 
which it faces the vanguard of the 
Emperor’s armies, the Japanese gar
rison of Manchoukuo.

More Nunieroaa
The Russian army tn the F ar 

East. General Hayashi Indicated, la 
three timea oa numarous and aa 
strong as Japan'a army In Manchou- 
kuo. He said It waa hta "private 
opinion” that a proper agreement 
for removing the menace of war 
from the SIberla-Manahoukuo bord
er would provide that tha Boviat 
Union "reduce its Far Eastern 
forces in Manchoukuo. Thla would 
mean a reduction to about one-third 
of the present Ruseiaa strength In 
men and materia!.

Wa have reason to ballava that 
the Soviet now maintains to its Far 
Eastern territories about 200,000 
men. over 800 alrplanaa. Including 
many bombers, and between 600 and 
700 tanks. Most of ttoa force waa 
assembled In 193S and 1884. There 
baa been no considerable change to 
recant months."

SOMANHIS MAKES 
1935 APPEARANCE

High School Year Book Is 
Dedicated to Supt. Fred A. 
Verplanck.

Somanhls, j-ear book of the aaaa  
of 1935A and 193SB of Manchester 
High school, made ita appearance to
day, dedicated to Superintendent of 
Schools F. A. Verpl.ancK “with deep 
appreclaUon of his great kindness 
and ayrapatheUc interest in the 
pupils Individually, and to all school 
acUvItles during hla forty-three 
years of aervice In our school."

Mr. Verplanck retires from tha 
position he has served so long and 
faithfully at the end of the current 
school year. Ho will be succeeded by 
Arthur H. Illing, now principal of 
the High achool, who In turn, will be 
succeeded by Edson M. Bailey, now 
vice-principal.

For the first time since Somanhis 
was first published, the year book is 
Issued with a stiff cardboard cover 
and an imitation leather binding in 
place of the usual limp paper cover. 
As in the past, a number of special 
copies have been printed for those 
who desire them m the more durable 
and attractive Imltat'on leather 
cover and binding of deep maroon 
coloring. The regul.-'r Issue has a 
cover of brilliant red is1th a  ship de
sign and lettenng In contrasting 
v/hite. I t is published Jomtly by the 
Class of 193SA, which waa graduat
ed last Februorv to the first mid
year graduation ever held a t tha 
local school, and the CUasa of 1938B, 
which will be graduated in exercises 
at the State theater next week Fri
day morning.

The 1938 Somanhis year book la a 
distinct Improvement over previous 
years, both In typography and con
tents. I t contains a faculty directory 
and stories and photographs of the 
Seniors 193SA, ConneeUcut Tercen
tenary, Mark Twain Centenary, 
Seniors 193SB, school organizationa, 
athletlCB, humor and advertisements.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt B ........  2)4
Amer Sup P o w .........................  i
Can Marconi
Cities Service ........
Cities Service, pfd . .  
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ..........
Nlag Hud Pow . . . . .
Penn R o a d ........ .
Segal Lock . . . .  
United Founders
United G u  ___
Util Pow and Lt

184
1%
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6%
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AUTO VICTIM DIES

Bridgeport. June IS — (AP) — 
Carmine Marchettt, 35. died to the 
Bridgeport hospital yesterday after
noon from Injuries received when 
struck by automobile driven by 
Walter Wolfertx, 23, of Waterman 
street on Connecticut 'avenue near 
Fourth atreet Monday nigb t Wol- 
fertz who waa held In $1,000 bond on 
a reckless driving charge will face 
a new charge of the careless opera
tion of a  motor vehicle so os to 
cause the loss' of Ufa, the police said 
today. The case was continued un
til June 37, pending a  coroner's 
hearing.

Joseph L. Handley of 883 Oakland 
atreet and Miss Ruth P. Smith of 88 
Golway street were elected president 
and director respectively of the 
Manchester Ommunity Players a t 
lU annual meeting laat night In the 
club’s room to the Balch and Brown 
block.

Other officers were elected as fol
lows; vice presld-*nt, Miss France# 
Oonrow; businena manSger. Carl 
Cubberly; secretary, Elizabeth Wal
worth: treasurer. Alfred E. Howes; 
auditor, Louis ClenuvesI; assistaai 
director, Beatrice Perrett: stj 
manager. Walter Henrj-; prop 
manager. Miss Owen l^eecl 
chairman of the program commit^—  
Mary Ann Handley; chairman Of the 
publicity committee, Robert H. 
Smith; chairman of the membership 
committee. Miss Faith Fallow.

Elected unanimously as propossd 
by a nominating oommittoe of Karl 
Keller, Olga Enrico .ind William 
Davis, the officers will be inducted 
during the annual dinner-dance next 
Wednesday night in the Manchester 
Country club.

Director of the Players since its 
organization in 1932, Mary Ann 
Handley asked to be relieved of tha 
duties tha t she might develop a 
drama study group within the club 
and promote a tournament among 
tha various dramatic organizationa 
01 Manchester and nearby towne.

Her successor, Mies Smith has 
been actlv# in High school and col
lege dramatics and has played lead
ing parts in .several of the Communi
ty Players productions.

A successful year wita reported by 
the outgoing officers. Organised to 
increase Interest in amateur theatrl- 
cale in Mancheater, the club now has 
70 members ond aims to find some 
activity coimected with tha produc
tion of plays suitable to the talent# 
and inclination of each member.

During the last season the Play
ers, under the auspices of local or
ganizationa, staged seven plays for 
worthwhile causce.

The new officers will meet in the 
near future to make plans for next 
year.

2 CABINETS FOR CIVIL 
WAR RELICS APPROVED

Plans were approved today for 
two cablneU to be built in the 
Municipal building for Civil War 
relics and will soon be forwarded to 
the state FERA board for endorse
ment as a FERA project. The town 
will pay for the materials to be 
used whit# the labor cost will be 
met bjr the Federal relief adminis
tration. Approval of the project la 
expected to the near future.

The cablneta will be erected on 
opposite sides of the second floor 
lobby In the building, taking up 
most of the space between the door- 
W’ays. They will be finished in ma
hogany to match the interior trim 
of the building.

IN b a n k r u p t c y

New HaVen, June 18.—(AP)_Mil-
ton B. Lent of Waterbury, former 
New York broker today filed a petlJ 
tlon In bankruptcy with the clerk of 
the U. a. District Court here today 
to which he listed liabilities of 812.- 
661.40 and no assets. He listed mor# 
than 100 cradltora from New York, 
Greenwich, Waterbury and Hart
ford.

According to hla petition a  large 
portion of hla debts wsr# contracted 
while he waa a partner In a New 
York firm. (Rogers A Lambe on 
WaU street and Lambe, Lent and 
Co., 120 Broadway).

A BLADDER LAX
THIS 25c TEST FREE

If  It fa lls , W hsn Irr ita tio n  w akaa you 
up. u«» th is  b lsd d sr  lax  to  flush o u t 
Im puritlsa  and  sz e c ta  acids. Oct 
buchu leaves. Jun iper oil, etc., in llt-  
lle  a reen  tnb leto  ca lled  B uketa . 
W orks on the  b ladder s im ila r  to c a s 
to r  oil on th e  bow els. B ladder I r r i ta 
tion  can cause  d litu rb e d  eleep. f rs -  
OUent desire, scan ty  flow, b u rn in #  or 
backache. In  fo u r days. If no t p lea t' '  
an y  d ru c s ia t  w ill rafund  y our t  
Oet y o u r r e s u la r  aleap and f te l  "fi 
o f pep." J. H. Q uinn A  Co.. L ru z g l

f o r _
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MANCHESTER
H o r n  PARAMOVNTt N. Y.-BROAi>CASTtSe

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, JU N 118 (Central and Battara Rtandard Tima)

Nets! All programa to key and baste ebalna or trenpe thereof ualeee apeal- 
fled: coast to coast (s te  a) dsalznatlon Includes all available etatlena.

P rearem t eubject te  ebanse. P. M. fBopllpht lime e a t  Xaur la lf r ;

l;45— 4:48—Jelly Journeyi, Planoi— 
east: Betty Marlowe Calif.—west

FIRING TO CEASE
ON CHACO FRONTS

Coattonsd from Page Ona)

of Bolivia and Luis Risrt of Para
guay, signed for thsir countries as 
the Casa Roaada, a t » cartmony 
presided ever by President Agustln 
P. Juato.

MUltaiy rnprasentotlvM of the 
neutral# #et out by plane for the 

CO to carry out tb# provlaioos #f

^PARAMailMT^ 
PBATVM8 
taOROOMS 
78# BATH#

ClreaUUa# lea

MIT TUm 
SINSUI # n M

TP you're New York be«Bd««hy #oi make 
1  yoorvlaiia aaemorableoM. HcrealTbe 
ParameoBI, htwlneea is easily eemblsed 

plasiBre. During ibe day, you’r# 
oiiniitee away firaai buslBaes and shopping 
eaatera.. .  Aluiglit, there ore bnodre^ of 
tbaelree, rettannuMe a#d nigbt ehifaa to 
•mnee you. Truly, you’ll #n)#y y#ur N#w 
Y#rl visit alaytaf bare.

Ckarim I n Onutota, MmHmgtr

t i O T U

NBC-WIAF NgTWORK
BASIC — B atti west wlw weal ertlc 
w jsr wtoc wesh kyw whio wfbr wrs 
way when wcae wtam ww) weal: midi 
kid wmaq wcti who wow wdef wkbf 
NORTHWaST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wjbe watp webo wday kfyr cret ctef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wle w)ax 
wfla-wran wlod warn wMe web wmpi 
w]dz wemb kvoo wky wtaA wbap kpre 
wool ktba ktha waoo wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kylr kgM 
PACIPIC — kzo kfl kgw komo khq 
kfsd k tar kzo kpo k e i kga kyr kya 
Cant. Bast.
t ; 00— liOO—Woman's nadle Ravlew 
( :3 I^  3i30—Ward and Muxay, Planes Z:4#- Ii4a—Chlcsoe'a Harveet Sena 
1:00- 4:00—Parsnta.Teacbers Pres- 
1:30— 4i30-K ay Foster A Her S en tt 

iliy ■ “ ■
t: Betty

4i00— BtOO—Stubby Oerdtn A Orchee 
4:31b- Si30—Prate-Radio Nawa Period 
4:38— 8:88—O tllaabtr A tb aan —wtaf 
4:48- S ita-B llly  A B e tty -w es t only 
8:(Xb- 4:00—Deraey Brea. Orehaatra 
8:30- 3:30—The Merry Minstrel Shew 
3:00— 7:00—Rudy Valiae'a Hr—« te  e 
f:0O— t:0O—Showboat ef tha Airwave 
•  :0O— 8:00—Whiteman and Lou Holtz 
8:00—10:00—Jimmy, June, Jack—weaf 
8:10—10:18—Jtase Crawford a t  Organ 
8:30—10:80—National Radio Forum 

10:00—11:00—1. Madrlguera Orcheetre 
10:3(^11;3O—Billy Blesett'e Orehattra 

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
B A S IC - la it:  wabc wade woke woao 
woab wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wrsu wjas wean wfbl wspd wjev 
wbns; Mldweeti wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whaa kfab 
■ A ST-w hp wbee wibs wfea were wloc 
efrb ekae wibz wroaa 
DIXIB—w ait w ifa wbro wgam wded 
klra wree wise wdiu wtoo krid wrr 
ktrh atsa  waeo koma wdbe wbt wdae 
wbiz wdbl wwva w m bt wsje wmbr 
wr.la ktui kzko wcoa wdae wnox kwkb 
MIDWEST — Wfl wmt wmbd Wien 
wibw kfh wemk wkbn weeo wsbt ksoj 
wnax woo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kal 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvt 
kfbk km) k w i kern kdb kzmb keb 
Cent, Beet.
8:00— 4:00—Howelle A Wrlshti^Planoe 
8:18— 4:15—Vers Van's to n s  Reeltal 
3:30— 4:30—Jack Armetreng — eaet: 

Seranad*—Dixie: Organist—west 
1:48— 4:40—DIek Traey — baste; Just 

Married—Dials: Tex Owena, Ran. 
gar—west: Miniatures—midwaat 

4 : 0 ^  8:00—Buck Rogers — east; M, 
tharm an Orehaatra—w ait A Dixie 

4 1 1 ^  8:10—Bobby Banaen—east; M. 
tharm an O rehaatra-m idw aat

Cent. Bast.
4:30— S:30-C eitaak Chair -  basic: 

Milton Charles, Oraanlet — west: 
Jack Arm etronf—inidweet repeat 

4:44— 1:40—Cel tteepnag ls and Budd 
4:88— 8:86—P rsat.R id ie  N8W8 P8rled 8i06— 8:00—Ju st tn terte inm en t — ei 

Muelsals—Dials; O rahsttra—«  
1:18— 8:18—Ju st Plain Bill — asst;

Sperte—Dixie: Orehaet— midwest 
8:30— 8:30 — Banty V tnuta, S tn a s -  

eaat: Buck Roatrs—midwaat rpt: 
Meledlaa ef M anhattan—west 

8:48— 3:40—Beakt Cartar'a Cammant 
8i00— rtoo—Kata Smith A Campany 
7 :00- I M —W altar O'Kaate A thaw  
7:30— 1:30—W trlna'8 Pannsylvanltna 
t :3 0 -  3:30—Ta Bt Announead 
8:00—10:00—Prank Oallay Orehaatra 
t:30—10:30—am  Hogan A Orehaatra.

basic; O'Kaefe, w ait rpt.
10:00—11 KW—Ts Ba Anneuneaa 
10:30—11:30—Dannie Thempeen Oreh. 
11:00—13M—Dance M utle-W est only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — tCeeli wja wbs.wbaa wbal 
wham kdks wpar wjr wlw w tyr wmal 
wfll: Midi wefiy wenr wle kwk kwer 
koll wren winau keo wkbf 
NORTHWBST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba ketp webc wday kfyr erct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaa 
wfla.waun wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waeo wave 
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl Icsir kahl 
PA CIFIC-kgo kfl kgw komo khq kfsd 
k ta r kpo kex ksa kgr kya 
Cent. Cast.
2:30— 3:30—Danny Dae'a Program 
2:48— 3:48—W alter Preston, ginger 
3:00— 4:00—Chick Webb A Orcheetre 
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lagy—eaet 
3:48— 4:48—Orphan Annie—east  only 
4 :00- 8:00—Tha LIttIa Old Man, Stery 
4i18— 8i18—Martha Maart, Contralto 
4:30— 3:30—Prssa.Radle Nawa — ba.

ale: The Singing ta d y —midw rpt 
4;3S— 8:38—Jack A llk re t Oreh.—wJa 
4:48— 8:48—Lowell Them is — edit: 

Orphan Annia—repeat to midwaat 
1:00— 8:00—Ames 'n ' Andy—east only 
8 : 1 ^  8i18—Tony A Out, Serial Skit 
8:30— 8:30—Pleyd Olbbona Haadllnea 
B;40— 3:40—Oraham McNamea—wja 
4:00— 7:00—Paeterala Ceneert Oreh. 
8 : 3 ^  7:30—Henrik Van Leon’s Talk 
8:48— 7:40—The Ranch Boys Trio 
7:00— t;0O—Death Valley Oaye, Play 
7:80— S:80—Angetl Meroedo Orehestra 
7i40— Si40—Cyril Pitta, Tenor Selelat 
•iO(h- liOO—America’s Town Matting 
8:00—lOiOO—Harold Stern Oreheatre— 

aaat; Amet 'n* Andy—west rapsat 
8:18—lOiia—Tony A Qua—weat rapeat 
8:80—10:10—Iddl* Ouehin’a Orehaatra 

10:00—11:00—Bhander and Hla VIeMn— 
batic; OIbbena—w att rpt 

10:0S—lliOS—Don Lopsr and Oreheatrt 
10:30—11:10—Dancing In Twin Cities

PLAN SPECIAL MATCHES 
FOR NOVICE SHOOTERS

Three D«y Meet in East HtTcn 
June 28-30— Use Classiflea- 
Uon System.

Novlcs ghooters of the state will 
bav# a r«al ebanee to win prlzea at 
the tbree-day small bore matchea of 
tha State Rlfla .\#aoelatloii to East 
Haven, June 2< to 80 Incluslv#. as 
the individual matchea will be con
ducted under the Connecticut 
ClaaalflcaUon System, it was an
nounced by officials of the aaaocla- 
tloo today. Tlie oaaociatlon la offer
ing a program of 18 Individual 
tnatchaa I * which the elasetflcatlon 
system ia used during the three 
days of the match, which ia fea
tured by the Guasman, Ramington 
and Courant Trophy matches.

Thg Connecticut system, originat
ed and developed in thla atate, di
vides the sfaootere Into three claaa- 
ea, according to their own ability, 
and each claaa shoots for the entry 
feel which It cantribiitea. The high 
■corera, men who have been win
ning matches in thia and other 
atates for years, all a r t  placed to 
Class A. Shooters who hava ordi
narily placed from fourth to tenth 
in unclassified matches have been 
placed in Claaa B. and the novice 
shooter, or markaman who has fail
ed to ba Included to the first ton, 
has been aaatgned to Class C. AH 
ahootera whose records are known 
here have been claaalfled. Shooters 
whose records are not known are 
placed tn Class B. unlesa they are 
ce:-tifled as novices by the secretary 
of their home club. If, after shoot
ing In three matchea, the newly 
classified Class B roan has placed 
among the first three In each event, 
he la automatically advanced to 
Class A. A similar system applies 
to tha Class C ahootera.

Daily Accident 
Report

AS o r  RXDinBSDAY. JUNE I t
1994 1988

6,385 ..........AccMento............ 8.918
169 ..........F a ta lltlea ............ 103

4J87 ............In ju rie s ............ 4.483
KILLED

M ........  Pedeatrian ........ 89
67 ..........  O ccupan t........ 78

1 ............BIcyUat.............. 2
19 .............. Child .............. 18

147 .............. A d n lt............ 147
INJURED

1,887 ........  Pedeatrian . . . . 1,136
8,481 ..........  Occupant ........ 3,281

69 ............BIcyUat............ 66
887 .............. Child ............ 655

9,844 ..............A duK .............. 8,6.83
186 . . .  Age Not Stated .. 195

SAFE WATER AND 
WASTE DISPOSAL 

RURAL PROBLEMS
A safe and adequate water sup

ply, and the satisfactory disposal ot 
WASte material were described as 
perhaps the most Important health 
problems that ore faced by the 
rural areas In (Connecticut, by War
ren J. Scott, director of the Bureau

WTIC
HAittord, Conn.

80,000 W. 1040 R. C. 282A M 
Trnvflere Bni#do##tlng Servloe

Thtueday, June IS.
P. M.
4:00—Woman's Radio Review.
4:30—Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director.
8:00—Labor Union Talk.
8:18—Studio Program.
8:80—Kay Foster.
5:45—Jolly Journeys.
6:00—^Wrightville Clarion.
6:28—Weather Report.
6:80—News; Baseball scores.
6:40—Friendly Pacts.
6:4S—Rhythm of the Day.
7:05—Dorsey Brothers’ <5rchestrA 
7:18—"Musical Moments."
7:30—Bernard and Casper, Min

strels.
8:00—Rudy 'Vallee's Variety Show. 
9:00—Captain Henry's Showboat. 

10:00—Paul Whiteman's Music Hall 
Show.

11:00—News.
11:15—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:30—Slumber Hour.
12;00—Silent.

Thuraday, June 18
P. M.
8:18—Boston Braves vs. S t  Louis 

Cardinals.
8:15—Vera Van.
8:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer

ican Boy.
8:48—Dick Traey.
6:00—Yankee Network Nawa Serv

ice.
6:18—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
8:30—Rhythm Round Up.
8:45—PhU Boudinl, accordionist
6:68—Baseball Scores.
7:00—Ralph MtxeFs String Ensem

ble.
7:18—Police Headquarters.
T:S0—Jerry Cooper.
7:45—Books Carter.
8:00—Kate Smith and her S'wanee 

Music.
9:00—Walter O’Keefe, Annette 

Hanohaw, Case Lome Orchestra.
9:80—J ^ d  Waring’a Orchestra.
10:30—The RoUlckeera from St. 

I/>Uts.
11:00—Yankee Network News

Service.
11:15—Frank Maatera’ Orcbeatra.
11:30—Bill Hogan’a Orchestra,

WBZ-WBZA
Bprtngllald — BaetOD

Thursday, June IS.
Pa M>
4:00^Betty and Bob; •
4:18—Easy Acs#—comedy akateta.
4:80—Datmy Dee—"Do You Know."
4:80—International Relay from 

BBC, London, description of 
Annua] Aldershot Tattoo, 
musical and military spec
tacle; massed bands and 
choral enaemblo.

8:10—Chick Webb and his Orches
tra.

8:15—Uma.
6:16—New England AgriculLurs.
6:30—Kellogg ■ Singing Lady.
8:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Evening Radio Journal.
6:18—Paul Wing, the Story Man.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:38—Highways to Happiness.
6:40—Sports Briefs.
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n' Andy.
7:15—Tony and ( ^ » — dramatle 

■tiuiteh.
7:80—Floyd Gibbons.
7:45—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

AUem
I ' i' liiilW' '■■■■ '

8:00—^Paetorale — Joseph U ttau ’e 
Orchestra.

8:80—National Jewlsb Fund—Hon. 
EUhu D. Stone.

8:48—Hank Keene.
9:00—Death Valley Days. "
9:30—Mexican Musical Tours — 

Angall Mercado and his 
Mexican Orchestra.

9:48—Frank and Phil.
10:00—Max Baer-Jlmmy Braddock 

Heavyweight Boxing Cham
pionship Bout — Blow-by- 
BIow description by Graham 
McNamee and Ford Bond.

11:00—Time, weather, baseball 
scores.

11:18—Riviera Orchestra,
11:30—Ray Delaporte and his Or

chestra.
12:00—Eighth Annual Rhododendron 

Festival program.
12:30—Dancing in the Twin CtUes.

(Time la Eastern Standard)
New York, June 13.—(AP)— 

Harper Sibley, American Chamber 
of (Sommerce president, will give 
tha CHiamber’s views on the NRA 
decision of the Supreme Ckmrt over 
WEAF-NBC Friday a t 8:80 p. m. 
Secretary' Ickes' speech to the Al
toona, Pa., American Legion will go 
on the same network a t 10.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC—7 p. m.. Rudy Val- 

lee and Buddy Baer; 8, Show Boat; 
9, Baer-Braddock fight; 10, Senator 
Wagner.

WABC-CBS—8, Walter O’Keefe; 
8:30, Fred Waring; 9:30, The Rol- 
lickers Premiere.

WJZ-NBC—8:45, Cyril Pitts, ten
or; 9, Baer-Braddock fight; 10, Har
old Stem Orcbeatra.

W hat to expect Friday:
WEAF-NB(>-8:S0, Kitchen Par

ty  Variety; American Medical con
vention.

WABC-CBS — 0:10, American 
Medical convention; 4, Connie 
Gates, aongs.

WJZ-NBC—12:80, Farm and 
Home Hour; 8:30, (Thick Webb or
chestra.

WAPPING

“STAR OF MIDNIGHT’ 
SOLUTION THRILLING

The annual aesaion of the New 
England Southern Conference of the 
Metbodlat church opened Wednesday 
In Taunton, Moss. Miss Dora Fos
ter ts lay delegate from the Method
ist branch of the Federated qhurcb 
here, and Miss Lois Foster ts re
serve delegate.

Wapping Grimge, No. 80, held a 
regular meeting last Tuesday eve
ning, June 11 a t the (Tommunlty 
Church House, with about 40 pres
ent. The Worthy State Deputy 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford of 
Farmington were also present. 
There was a class of four candidates 
Initiated In the first and second de
grees. They were Mias Virginia 
Bumbam, Miss Jane Wardock, 
George A. Palmer and David Tripp. 
The first degree was worked by the 
regular officers and the Wappllng 
ladles' degree team worked the sec
ond degree In a very creditable 
manner. There was also a short 
program by the Past Lecturers, 
after which the Worthy Master re
quested the assistant steward and 
lady aaslstant to escort the worthy 
chaplain, Lillian E. Grant to bis sta- 
tkm where she was presented with a 
gold pin with initials and dates en
graved, she having been a  member 
of Wapping Grange for 60 years 
continuously and served the Grange 
as pianist for 40 years and as chap
lain for 10 years. Refreshments 
were served and dancing enjoyed 
after the meeting.

A son, William Bristol was bora 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kerr of Sims
bury at the Saint Francis hospital, 
Hartford. The baby is a  nephew 
of Mra. Truman Hills of Wapping.

A scrap book contest on "Birds” 
by the third grade of Wapping Cen
ter school recently resulted In (Thar- 
lottc Marks and Raymond Van 
Sicklin winning first prizes and El
mer Dewey and Beatrice Johnson 
winning second prizes.

Miss Harriett Spaulding of East 
Windsor h is  gone to Peterboro, N. 
H., where she will spend the sum
mer.

There ia to be a  strawberry supper 
given by the women of the East 
Windsor church Friday evening, 
June 14 a t the Parish House.

Clinton Ripley of Elmwood has 
presented the First Congregational 
church of South Windsor with a 
marker n itb  the date of the found
ing of the church and the name, 
"The Edwards (Thurch." Mr. Rip
ley made this marker himself. He 
was a  former resident of this town 
and has always been Interested to 
the church.

Miss Jessie Hayden is ill a t the 
Hartford hospital.

place for week-ends and vacaUons. 
People here greatly regret their leav
ing town.

The Ladles' Afternoon Bridge 
club met at the home of Mrs. FreJ- 
erlek Weyman Tuesday, from 2:80 
to 6 p. m. .Three tables were to 
play, several guests being present. 
Mrs. John Palmer won first honors 
and Mrs. Charles P. Miner second, 
each receiving a prize. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, cake and cof
fee were served.

Mra. Gibson Preston of Brooklyn, 
N. Y„ ts spending the week with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F. Porter.

Several members of Colonel 
Henry Champion Chapter, D. A. R.. 
attended a meeting at Westchester 
Wednesday afternoon a t the home 
of the regent, Mrs. C. H. Norton. 
The meeting waa a short one, ad 
Journlng after a little buslncas had 
been finished, the members then at
tending a garden bridge given by 
Miss Sylvlna, Mrs. Norton’s daugh
ter, for the benefit of the League of 
Women Voters.

Friday, the 14th, will be observed 
as picnic day by the eight schools 
of the town, each school to choose 
its own picnic ground. The Hebron 
Green schools will meet a t Lake 
’z’erramuggas, Marlborough, and 
picnic for the day.

Hebron students who graduate 
this wtek from Windham High 
school, Willlmantic are Sylvia El- 
lenberg, Barbara Fish, Andrew 
Hooker, Stanlle Johnson, Leonard 
Porter, Mathilda Rachmllowitz 
Allene Warner.

The Hebron church Is taidted to 
unite with the Gilead Congregation
al church next Sunday in the oh' 
servance of "Puritan Sunday.” The 
occasion promises to bo a very In
teresting one, to be carried out after 
the old customs.

Department of Health, In the de- 
I la a ' partment’s weekly broadcast today. 
i.iiHi of ioiving both problems

were briefly explained by Mr. Scott 
who said that further and more de
tailed Information might be obtain
ed In pamphlets on the two subjects, 
which are avMlable upon request to 
the department.

Streams and ponds arc subject to 
contamination and almost universal
ly the (TonnecUcut rural family 
must depend on wells or springs, the 
location and construction of which 
are vital in health protection. Mr. 
Scott stated. While it is impossible 
to give any safe separating distance 
between wells and springs and such 
sources of pollution as cesspools and 
privies, because so mativ factors are 
involved, he said that distances un
der 60 feet may be dangerous and 
100 feet or more are preferable. Or- 
dlnarlly pollution travels down the 
slope of the groundd, so that wells 
or springs should not be located be
low potential sources of pollution.

Weils and springs, should be con 
structed with tight curbing and 
cover, usually of concrete, so that 
unflltcred surface wash, dust and 
other contamination may not enter. 
Bucket and rope arrangements are 
a source of pollution. Dug wells 
should be built with concrete or 
other tight wall for five or six feet 
below the ground surface to assure 
filtering of water deposited on the 
ground near the well.

As to the sewage disposal system, 
where water tinder pressure la 
available this system usually re' 
quires a septic tank followed by 
leaching cesspools or tile fields. The 
septic tank should not be less than 
300 gallons Tvater capacity even for 
small families. Septic tanks re
quire periodic cleaning to insure ef- ' 
fectlve waste disposal. Soil tests 
and water seepage observations may 
be used to determine the sizes of 
cesspools or tile lines needed. The 
latter should be laid in gravel or 
broken stone to increase the seepage 
area. Underlying rock, high ground 
water or impervious soil may make 
satisfactory water carriage sewage 
disposal impossible, Mr. Scott warn-

HONB8T t h i e f .

ed. Where water pressure ts no*, 
available, sanitary outdoor prtvlei 
may be construct^.

Garbage may be aatlsfactorily 
diipoeed of to rural arcaa, he said, 
by feeding to anlifials, by burial or 
sometimes by burning. Ehtposed 
garbage piles result in tty breeding 
and may attract rats. Manure piles 
arc ideal fly breeding places and 
during the fly season should be re
moved and plotighed into the ground 
once or twice a week, or else stored 
to covered pits.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Thursday
Th# Model Airplane club will meet 

at 7 o’clock to the club rooms. The 
women’s swimming classes will meet 
ns follows: 7 to 7:45, advanced; 
7:45 to 8:30, life saving.

Friday
The girls’ swimming classes will 

meet as followe: 3:30 to 4:15, be
ginners; 4:15 to 5, advanced.

The women's plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 9 o’clock. Women 
members may get towels from the 
life guard. Membership cards must 
be shown.

Dancing In the gym from 8:80 to 
12:30. Music will be furnished by 
Jack Fayne and hta Royal Ambassa
dors featuring Miss Margre Mather, 
vocalist. This band la direct from 
New York city. The publle la in
vited to attend.

Satorday
The boys’ swimming classes will 

meet as follows; 10 to 10:30, begin
ners; 10:30 to 11, Intermediate; 11 
to 11:30, advanced.

The men’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o’clock.

Music, Athletics, Games 
Help Mental Defectiv

Montreal. June IS.—(AP)—Neva.titha Individual child being submarf#||j^

JADE GREEN HAT WORN WITH 
BLACK

Parts.—(AP)—A wide brimmed 
hat of Jade green felt gave a strik' 
tog accent to a  black and white cos' 
tume which Madame Simon Rolo 
wore a t a recent cocktail party. Her 
frock was black crepe trimmed with 
white on the bodice.

L. Boyd of Evanston, 111., described 
before the National Conference ot 
Social Work today the benefits de
rived by Introducing recreation, such 
a# muaic, gymnasium acUvltiea and
?;ames. Into the Uvea of mental de- 
xctlvoa.

Miss Boyd, who la aasoetated with 
tha Department of Sociology and 
Anthropology uf Northweaatern 
University, said observation lUsclos- 
ed whole wards of violent patient# 
became perceptibly more quiet after 
auch treatment had been employed.

Deputy Judge' R. S. Hooking o f : 
the 'Toronto Juvenile and Domestic i 
Helatlons Ckiurt sold delinquent girls 
are more difficult to catch than 
youthful male offenders.

'TVhen a big-hearted policeman 
catches a girl to a  delinquency,” 
Judge Hosking said, "he la deeply 
touched by her tears and her quiver
ing lips, so he takoE her home to her 
mother. But let some nipper of a 
boy, who has given him a  run up a 
few lanes and over some back fenc
es, foil into his bands and there is 
little forgiveness shoivn, the boy 
lands to court.”

Russell H. Kurts, field represen
tative of the Russell Bage Founda
tion of New York, described the field 
for social workers in the United 
States created by President Roosc- 
velt'a National security program.

"Social case work is needed to the 
administration of those parts of the 
Bucurlty program which offer as
sistance to people on a basis of In
dividualized need, but should be ex
cluded from the administrative rou
tine of those operations which are 
governed by the insurance princi
ple,” Kurtx said.

Monsignor Robert F. Keegan, 
executive diroctor of the Catholic 
Charittea of New York, criticized 
standardization of education which 
results to the mental endowment of

or Ignored.
"I call yonr particular attanttoik?' 

he said, "to two factors to- tb^.' 
philosophy of life, which tntlmatei^'’ 
influence the future of every child-— :■ 
first, giving him an education to th# 
limit of hla intellectual eflldeney; 
second, being courageous enough to 
Inspire him with a  profound sense «S 
personal responsibility. Develop 
these two properly and you place to 
his hands the currency through 
which he purchases tomorrow aiMI 
eternity.”

''YES I DRINK  
TEA AT LUNCH TIMEI"

A piping hot cup of tea i t  lunch time 
means good-bye to"P.M. fatigue”—that 
drowsy leeling that overtakea you dur^ 
ing mid-afternoon. It’a cheering, btaln- 
cleating, refrethingl Try good tea with 
your lunch. And be Mice it's tea from 
India.* India Tea, In packagetdltplaylng 
the trademark below, ia oettet tea—• 
price for price and grade forgrade—than 

teat not contain
ing India Tea.
*To aat ftneluaIndia Tag. lo^ te  this tndanaik dm  no fflatitt what btand of tat yea buy.

/• /.O '. V wo r t  In i r

He baa to find the real orimtaal, 
or face a charge of murder himself.

In that situation, William Powell 
rises to the greatest crime solving 
heights of his screen career tn 
"Star of Midnight," tlKO-Radlo’a 
thrilling new mystery romance 
baaed on the popular story by the 
late Arthur Somers Roche, playing 
a t the S tats theater tomorrow and 
Saturday.

In hla invastlntlon, Powell ]■ aid
ed by Ginger Itogers, as beautiful 
an amateur sleuth as ever failed to 
fool anyone with a  disguise.

The debonair Powell and the de
lectable Miss Rogers ars teamed for 
the first Ums to "Star ef Midnight." 
Powell ts seen a# a  brilliant attor
ney. Miss Rogers plays a young 
society beauty who knowt a  thing 
or two about getting her man.

Romance and subtle comedy vis 
with mystery and thrill# In the 
clever modem drama with a back
ground of New York society, stags 
Ilfs and stratas of tbs undsrworid.

Stephen Roberts directed, and tha 
supporting cast Includes* such prom
inent players aa Paul K«Uy. Ralph 
Morgan, Leslie Fenton, Gene Lock
hart, Vivian Oakland, Russell Hop- 
ton and J. Farrell MacDonald. The 
screen play le based on a recent 
Redbook- magazine atory by Arthur 
Somers Roche. _

For the second feature the State 
presents "When A Man’a A Man" 
featuring Oeorga O’Brian.

Racing a  motor when starting ta 
harmful because many points 
havan't had time to becomt thor
oughly luhitoatad.

HEBRON
Mra. inctoria Strong and daugb' 

ter. Miss Jean, returned Sunday 
night from a  winter spent in Fieri' 
da, and are a t their Hebron home 
for a t least a  part of the summer.

A Tri-County Union Christian 
Endeavor picnic will be held a t 
Lake Terramuggua, Marlborough, 
Friday, June 14 a t 6 p. m. Mem
bers are asked to bring basket 
lunches. The Endeavor aocletlea 
of Hebron, Gilead, Marlborough, 
Ckilchester, Weatetaeater and Colum
bia will bo represented. Thera will 
be a program of outdoor games and 
stunts a t  8 o’clock.

A committee meattog wa# held 
a t the Hebron Congregational 
church Monday evening, and plans 
for the rAbtogling of the church 
were discussed. Funds collected 
so fa r amount to about 8400, and it 
la estimated tha t a t least 8100 more 
will be needed. The ahtogitog baa 
been put off for some time on ac
count of the expense, but it la badly 
needed. The committee feela en
couraged a t the amount pledged, 
and hopes that the requited sum can 
be secured soon. They plan to have 
a  fireproof ahtogle. Contracts for 
the work have not yet been made.

Leslie F. Ward, who ho# been to 
the employ of Carpenter's Steel 
(Company for several years, has been 
transferred from Hartford to a 
larger territory tn the vicinity of 
Boston and Providence, and took up 
hla weric tbars the first of tbs wselL 
Mr. Ward and his family plan to 
make their home to Pnvldenc# as 
soon as they can find a  mUtobls 
boua#. Ttuiy win

Danvers, Moss.—A pocketbook 
stolen from Miss Rosamond Slade 
was returned, empty, but with an 
unsigned promissory note for the 
missing contents.

The bag, stolen in a local depart
ment store, was brought back, col
lect. by a messenger.

Inside was a note, written on the 
back of an envelope, saying:

"I have been out of work for 20 
months. When I get a Job I wl’.l 
return your 810 and gold rimmed 
glasses.”

SUNDAYS, JUNE 16 AND 30

$ 2 . 5 0XOtmB TMP 
BAIZ.BOAD raXB

r.T. H>rt(ar4 ............ ........ 8:15 A.V.Lt. M.nchtit.r .................  8:80 A.M
T>u« Bestnn (Sputh SU.) . . .  11:1S A.lf. 
IjT. Boston (South Su.) . . .  8:05 P.M, 

SASTBRK BTAKDARD TIMB 
Tlcktta ffood la trains Indicstsd cm snls

St G :a(!oo *rickel OfftcM

»hb h a v e n  « »

1 ^
Weldon Drug
Shoppers ’ 

SALE 
NOW ON! 

FREE
Larsre Shopping* 
Bag* With Every 
50c Purchase!

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

NTUNWTKKSni WENT m r  FMNBS KnenVE-
( i i m o N ^ s i r i ^
JUSOUT O-HHMSEiFTiiua iVAKn^wtn
nVEMI TEE U8PTMMHI TMAl i

r-y.XiTiCrX.V- ....

full accounts 
tn Th# Satur
day E ventnfi 
P o t t ,  T im a , 
C o i l i g T t ’ a,  
Liberty, #tc.

YES SIR, 
THIS IS 
IT

A L i - W E A T H E R

h e i

W E'RE not fiuaaalnfi when we 
tell you the (emoue “G-3” All- 
Weather givee more than 43% greater 

non-ekld mllesge.
Backing up the experience of our 
“G-3" cuetomer# 1# eiidenc# — real 
teetlmony—tethered coaut to coast by 
a real detectlTe, Inapector Faurot of the 
New York Poljce.
He found tha t thia grsatoet Goodyear 
tlra of history ia standing up even 
better than wa’va claimed. Come eee 
thU coetlleet-to-build tire tha t coete 
YOU nothing extra!

Sure!
GUARANTEED AGAINST ROAD 
HAZARDS M well h* defects.

M a n y  people ere emiMd
when they learn how little it cojtj to call out-of-town, 
especially when the call it made by number after 7 p. m.
Imagine, for example, how happy it would make the 
worried young lady above to hear her Deddy’s voice 
coming from afar, just before she goes off to slumber- 
land 1 Such voice-visits bring a thrill that you can 
get in r T other way. Why not place a call tonight— 
at any time after seven?

•LOWEST RATES FOR OUT-OF-TOWN CALLS 
N OW  G O  INTO EFFECT AT 7 P. M.
Right after tupper you can now make your 
long diitance calli—and get the lamc low 
Night ratet thit formeriy applied after 
l:)0  p. m. For example, a )-minuie zution- 
to-sution cill to any place 110 miles away 

cotu tOc during the day, but only 10c after 7 p. m.

T H E  S O U TH E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D  TE L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

E V I D E N C E  
P I L E S  DP.#.
AoMttJii *'G«A** FeotDftet gstherGd from wattto COME.
PROVED!
REAL NONvSKID--*fr«« qutodjf eecoeded.
PROVED!
SATCTY otopo can qaickcr In cmcrtcocy.
PROVED! m i i
CORD glvM PROTtenON t4Ahut bSowouc*.
S#a Oer lOCM KvMietel

G O O D ^ ^ T E A R

Matt Merz
141 North Main Street Hencheatcar

Schaller Motor Sales 
Inc.

634 Center S trw t
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Aim ee Semple McPherson *s 
Toe Nails Red-Enameled

New York, June 
Aimee Semple McPherson, preaeoUy 
bland and lUU reliflous, came back 
from a trip around the world today 
with 350 new hymns, an opera and 
a new book, and plans for perma
nent continuance of her widowed 
State.

"Jamais encore!" was her senti
ment in French on the matter of a 
possible fourth spouse, and a nod of 
her head was indication that she 
meant “never again” in EngUah, too.

She was a passenger on the liner 
Rex.

"There’s going to be a tremendous 
■weep toward religion in the near 
future,” the pastor, president and 
chief director of Los Angeles’ Four
square Gospel Temple announced.

She thought there was going to be 
■n evangelistic revival, too—one "of 
]oy and singing.”

The evangelist's dress for the oc-

IS.— (A P)—^caslon of arrival was u black gown, 
Ta two-skinned scarf, white and sil

ver fox. black kid gloves with white 
organdie cuffs and a wide-brimmed 
black hat with white trim. She wore 
suede sandals and red-enameled toe 
nails peeked through her hose. Her 
ffngemalla were pink.

She brought buck a costume from 
every country she visited. She is go
ing to wear them all when she tells 
her foursquare flock about the trip.

The opera "The Rich Man and 
Lazanis” is intended for presenta
tion in the Hollywood Bowl next 
.September. Her new book Is called 
the "Road to Service.”

Some skeptic at the boat asked 
her if religion wasn't ".■i sort of jag” 
similar to the after-effect of an 
alcoholic drink.

"Isn’t that a good thing?" she 
smiled.

"The drink?”
"No, no," she hastened. "The Jag.”

BAER SCEES MUCH 
HEAVIER THAN FOE

Champion to Enter Ring To
night With 20-Pound Edge 
Over Braddock.

New york, June 13.— (A P )— 
Max Baer, heavyweight champion, 
will have an edge of almost 20 
pounds on Jimmy Braddock In their 
15-round title flght In Madison 
Square Garden bowl tonight. The 
champion scaled 200t^ pounds at 
the official welghing-ln today; 
Braddock 191

A near fist flght marked the pro
ceedings before the fighters finally 
hopped on the scales, with Baer as 
the principal target.

Braddock was first to arrive at 
the New York State Athletic Com
mission offices. He had to sit 
around a while, waiting for the 
champion to arrive.

FlnAlly Baer came in, a broad 
grin spreading over his face.

"How you feeling. Jimmy?” he 
said merr;lly, extending hi;, hand.

The challenger brushed aside 
Baer’s hand and replied curtly:

*T don’t want to talk to you. I’ll 
d > all my talking in the ring.”

Baer appeared a bit nonplussed 
and before he could recover, Joe 
Gould, Braddock’s manager and 
about half the champion’s size, 
stepped up and shoved the cham
pion away

Important business will be dis
cussed by Nathan Hale Lodge, L. O. 
Y. A., No. fl, at a meeting, In Orange 
hail at 6:30 tonight, and for this 
reason every member Is urged to be 
present. Arrangements will be 
made for the outing at Coventry 
Saturday, August 8. Ck)mmlttees 
will be appointed to organize a 
drum corps and to plan fo; athletic 
activities this summer.

Walter B. Quinn of the J. H. 
Quinn pharmacy, has lea.>sed through 
the agency of Holden A Nelson a six 
room single dwelling at 13 Munroe 
street and will move from his pres
ent address, 64 Benton street to his 
new home on Saturday.

Lester Trouton o f Main street, 
was admitted to the Manchester Me
morial hospital at 11:30 last night 
and at 1 o ’clock this morning was 
operated upon for acute appendici
tis. His condition this morning was 
reported as favorable.

The drawing on the prizes offered 
by the Blueflelds baseball club has 
been postponed from June 16 to June 
23 due to the alow returns. The 
management irges all members 
having tickets to make returns by 
June 23.

Mrs. W. H. Wetherell. her son. 
Wells 8., and her daughter, Geral
dine, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Shaw of North Elm street, 
left yesterday by automobile on 
their return trip to Glen Cove, 111. 
Wells is a student at Bowdoin Col
lege at Brunswick, Me., and Joined 
his mother here at the close of 
school. He has been awarded a 
scholarship for his sophomore year.

There will be a rehearsal for bc-'8o you’re the guy that kills guys *‘®
the ring," he sneered. "Well got ?  " ‘•'‘ .v PmIn the ring," he sneered. "Well, got 

away from here now. We don’t 
want to listen to any campaign 
speeches from you."

ABOUT TOWN
With the 2-cent tax on each 

package of cigarettes going into 
effect on July 1, a number of places 
In Manchester that have sold cigar
ettes os a side line, not going into 
the business on a large scale and 
only buying in small quantities, have 
■ignlfled their intention of discon
tinuing the line. At several of the 
gasoline stations orders have been 
issued not to allow smoking in tlie 
buildings or around the pumps and 
Mveral of the stations selling gaso
line will be among those who will 
discontinue the sale of cigarettes 
after July I.

Clifford B. Burr, chairman of the 
board of police commissioners, has 
called a meeting of the commlsston- 
ars for next Monday evening when 
the summer Inspection of clothing, 
firearms and other equipment of 
the members of the Manchester po
lice department will be made. This 
meeting was to have been held on 
June 3. but because of inability of 
two of the members of the board to 
be present, the inspection was post
poned. There arc a few routine 
matters that will bo taken up at the 
meeting of the commissioners that 
will follow the Inspection.

A full rehearsal of the cast for 
the pageant "The Search for the 
Light," to be presented by the Lu
ther League of the Emanuel Lu
theran church next Wednesday eve
ning, will be held tomorrow night 
at 7:30.

Many Manchester people have 
come to look forward to the annual 
■trawberry supper given by the 
Women’s League for Service of the 
Second Congregational church at the 
Williams Farm In Buckland. This 
year It will be held Wednesday eve
ning, June 10 at six o’clock.

The Young People s society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church ^11 hold 
a hamburg roast at Staven's farm, 
l^ke street tomorrow evening. 
Members will meet at the church at 
6:30 and hike to Lake street. Trans
portation will be provided for the 
return.

gram Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the Center church. Tea will bo 
served the mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Italph H. Bent ot 
New York City are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Grenon of 6 Lin
coln street. Mr. Bent will attend 
the commencement exercises at 
Trinity College from which ho 
graduated in 101.1. Mrs. Grenon and 
Mrs. Bent are sisters. They will 
also visit their other sister Mrs. F. 
F. Chudoba apd family at her cot
tage at Andover lL.xke.

A well children clinic will be held 
at the Health C c it c  Friday after
noon at 2 o’cltK-k.

GREAT UNIVERSITY 
ENLISTS SESSIONS

Former Church Mosic Direc
tor Here Named to U. of 
S. C. Facohy.

Archibald Sessions, for many 
years organist and music director of 
the South Methodist Episcopal 
church here, and now residing at his 
home in San Pedro. Calif., waa to
day named university organist and 
head of the organ department of the 
great University of Southern Cali
fornia, at Los Angeles.

Mr. Sessions left the South 
Methodist church here last January.

to whetbar the priaoner might 
be the "John Doe” named In the 
government's charges of conspiring 
to defraud by demanding ranaom for 
the Weyerhaeuser boy.

SAYS WIFE ENIUGED HIM 
TO HAVE MATE SLAIN

Bartender Says He Introduced 
Her to Two Men Willing to 
Do Job.

L U C K Y  T R O U T

Arrhlhttld Rr«<iloni

I K
The annual party of the Begin- 

's and Cradle Roil departmrnta 
tte Second Congcegationnl church 
'1 be held on the parsonage lawn, 
:urday afternoon from 2:30 to 5 
tn. Mothers and children are in

to attend the outing. If stormy, 
tsa ty  win be ne.d in the church.’

, ------- ,-Jn  Loyal Orange lodge
1-planning to hold a lawn party on 
-  gzoaDds directly back of the so- 

e ^ h  on ■ast ^ t e r  street on 
•fUmooB, July 6. Cards 

played and the popular 
_ game win be • feature of 

f n p n m .

jWU Uaa> o f the

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, received an Invitation to 
attend the dedication of the new al
tar at the Vetcrun.s' Hospital. New
ington, Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Rev. James Tlmmlna for
mer assistant pastor at .St, James’s 
church. Manche.ster, Is the eban- 
laln at the hospital.

Dr and Mrs David M Caldwell 
and Dr. and Mrs. LeVerno Holmes 

Jf'T. ‘ ‘ tending the Amer- 
lean Medical ARaoctatlon convention 
in Atlantic City were guests at 
Chalfonte-Hnddon Hall while there.

The 65th annual reunion of the 
Masonic Veteran association In 
which many Manchester men hold 
membership will be held Saturday, 
walk ** T’nInt, South Nor-

l iq u o b  s t o l e n .

New Britain, June IS__ (a P) —
Ihlrty-four cases o f liquor valued at 
3461 WM tte loot of thieves who 
aawed their way into Edward F. 
Leonard’s wholesale house at 3 
Brown Place early this morning. 
Police Superintendent Joseph .Mc
Lean reported today.

The liquor was carted awav in a 
car stolen from the sales room of 
the J. M. Moody Co., 467 Meadow 
street, McLean aald.

The car was recovered by police 
later, according to McLean. it 
was empty he reported.

PRINCE OF WALES GETS
NEW SPEEDY BIPLANE

London (A P )-T h s  Prince of 
wales has bought a new 160-mlle- 
on-hour oirrlane, the finest he has 
bad, but he still is a back-seat pilot 
by royal command.

prince for years bas done a 
g o ^  part of his traveling by air 
and Is said to be a competent pilot, 
^ten steering bis private craft for 
bours at a time. He never bos been 

‘ o fly solo, being accom- 
panled alwaye by his personal pilot. 
Ueut. Edward Flelden.
^  ranchlne is a twln-en-
fln rt biplane, with fuel capacity
H!l**'l.*"* JourneysMywhere within the British Islea. 
^ e r e  are six comfortable arm 
chMrs In the cabin, with a writing 
desk and cocktail bar. *

In poor health he decided to go to 
his home In California to recupei- 
nte. He regained his health rapidly 
and when the head of the U. S. (i. 
organ department died recently he 
waa askeo to accept the position. It 
developed that Mr. Sessions had 
been a pupil under the former head 
of the department and was particu
larly qiinllfled for the work.

While here Mr. Sessions brought 
renown to the South Methodist 
church choir for the musicals that 
uere given by the group under his 
direction. His last service in Man
chester was the CbfINtmas candle
light mii.Mlcal which had become a 
traditional service here. A former 
necompnist for Dame Melba and or
ganist in the American church in 
Purls as Well as the Protestant 
church in Jerusalem he brought 
prestige to the local church through 
ills work at the organ and musical 
direction. It was with great re
gret ills resignation from the local 
churcli was accepted and his friends 
here foci that this new appointment 
is in recognition of his great ability.

VANCOUVER LINK
AS KIDNAP CLUE

(('ontiniied from Page One)

the remaining rhange. adding "I 
would like to have another look at 
that American bill."

The customer turned and dashed 
outside, where he Jumped into a 
waiting automobile and disappeared.

AIttough widows of Congressmen 
do not rscelvt pensions, it is cus- 

for Cmgress ot grant a wld- 
M  n full year’s salary U a member 
”  «»  Honns dlss nq^e in

PLEAD "NOT OIHI.TY"
Tacoma. Wash., June 13- (A P )  -- 

Temporailly escaping Washington's 
new death for kidnapers law. Har
mon Walcy and his wife, Margaret, 
fought for their fivedom today from 
the less stringent Federal Kidnap 
Act for the abduction of nine year 
old George Weyerhaeuser.

Even os they nonchalently plead
ed “not guilty" Department author
ities pressed their search in Mon
tana and Canada for William 
Malian, bank robber and former con
vict, charged as the third member 
of the snatch gang.

Apparently the Walcys, who were 
flown here yesteniay Yrom Salt 
Lake City hope to lieat the charge 
which put the case under Federal 
Jurisdiction- the allegation they 
crossed the state line taking George 
to Blanchard and Spirit Lake. Idaho, 
before his release was brought 
about with 3200,000,

The Walcys entered pleas of not 
guilty to the kidnap charge and to 
the charge they conspired with 
Mahan to use the malls to defraud 
(Jeorge's father of the ranaom sum.

$200,000 Boll
Their ball on the conspiracy 

charge waa set at 3100.000 each — 
the exact sum the Weyerhaeusers 
paid for their boy’s freedom. No 
ball was set on the kidnap charge.

Informed of the pleas. Pierce 
county prosecutor, Harry H. Jolni- 
aton asserted: .’’If thev beat tl.v 
Federal case, I’U file under the state 
law and demand the dea^ pen^ty. 
Even If they arc convicted in Fed
eral Court, and sentenced to life im
prisonment. 1 T*n and will place a 
’hold’ on them so if they ever arc 
paroled, we can immediately try 
them imder the state law."

Dentil the Penalty 
Waahlngton’s untried kidnap law 

makes death the automatic penalty 
for kidnaping unless the Jury 
recommends life Imprisonment.

The Lindbergh law provides death 
only in case the victim is harmed.

Owen P. Hughes, who officiated 
at yesterday’s arraignment before 
U. 8. Commissioner H. G. Fitch said' 
he could say nothing about Federal 
prosecution plana until his chief. 
District Attorney CHinrles Dennis ar
rives from San Francisco. He said 
Dennis is due tomorrow or Satur
day.

A man waa picked up at Mo- 
bridge, S. D„ but Federal agents 
said he was not Mohan. Mohan was 
being hunted tn the Bod Lands ot 
South Dakota and in the Black Hills 
08 well os In southwest Montana, 
where he was lost seen.

The fact that the Mobridge pris
oner woo held for Investigation and 
the tiulstasee In Butte tbiit Mohan

Rockville, Md., June IS— (AP) — 
John (Googy) Cornell, Rockville 
bartender, testified today that Mrs. 
Anne Lyddane had engaged him to 
procure a killer to assassinate her 
husband.

Mrs. Lyddane, tail blonde ex-sec
retary of the Farmers Banking and 
Truat Company, is on trial on 
charges of conspiracy to murder her 
husband, Francis (Slom) Lyddane. 
and Mrs.'Josephine Beall, wife of a 
garage man.

Reciting the bizarre account in a 
casual manner, Camell said Mrs. 
Lyddane approached him in the 
tavern where he worked and asked 
him to procure a man to kill her 
husband.

He sold he brought John M. 
Boland of Washington to the Lyd
dane home and Introduced him to 
Mrs. Lyddane as a man who would 
supply the service., she wanted.

Carncll'"sald he was having a 
drink In the kitchen of Mrs. Lyd- 
dane's apartment and overheard a 
conversation between Mrs. Lyddane 
and Boland on the proposed assass
ination.

The witness added that on another 
occasion he brought another Wash
ington man, Harry Thomas, to Mrs, 
Lyddane as a man who might do 
the Job.

’Three or four days later Mrs 
Lyddane told me she gave Thoma.s 
$500 and now had Slom all tied up.

REPORT HUNDREDS DEAD 
IN CERMAN EXPLOSION

I’ rcUy Jo Euler,, winner of 
a women's Csbinc contest al 
Lake Arrowhead Calif Is pic
tured with one of her catches, 
s Rainbow trout weighing eight 
pounds.

ELEPH.ANTS IN INDIA
O m c WAV TO CABS

Many Houses Wrecked by 
Blast — Few 
Given to Public.

Berlin. June 13.— (AP) —Several 
hundred persons were reported 
killed today In a blast of the ex
plosives factory at Reln.sdorf near 
Wittenberg.

All the factory's workahlps were 
destroyed.

Many houses In the vicinity were 
demolished and window panes for

Trivandrum. India (A P )—Ele
phants ns a means of locomotion 
have slumped In India be-ause of 

nor ti A ■ 1 growing use of motorcars, 
u e ia iis  A rc  "Running costs" of elephants, too, 

have become more expensive.
Seventeen cow elephants recent

ly caught In pits were released be
cause of the slump in the market.

Aristocratic families in Travan- 
core and M(Uabar, the "elephant 
country" of southern India, former
ly considered the possession of at 

I least one elephant indispensable for 
the maintenance of their social po
sition. They have now turned to

several miles were motorcars.radius of 
•smashed.

Between noon and 6:40 p. m., am -' r  a i t h t

. S ' -
Physicians surireons sn.l Ro.ii obligingly got himself stuck

district were summoned to Relns- 
dorf.

Telephone calls to Wittenberg for 
more details brought the reply: “Wc 
ate not permitted to say anything 
concerning It."

to outdistance the guards.

He FOirND A LE.AK.

SEEK TO PROTECT 
ITALY'S INTERESTS

Fniflce and Italy Make New 
Move to Avert Trooble in 
East Africa.

London, June IS.— (A P I—An au
thoritative source stated today that 
Great Britain and France are con
sulting with Italy In on attempt to 
draw up a formula for the protec
tion of Italy’s "special economic In 
terests" in Ethiopia.

It was understood that Italy 
would like to obtain a protectorate 
over Ethiopia but that Great Brit
ain seeks to find some other solu
tion to the problem.

It was said that neither this mat
ter nor the question of frontier 
^ M g e s  are being discussed with 
Ethiopia. It was pointed out that 

Geneva agreement pro
hibits the Italo-Etbiopian concilia
tion negotiations, which shortly are 
to be reaumed at the Hague, from 
touching on other subjects until the 
responsibility for the frontier inci
dents has been settled.

British official quarterr emphati
cally denied that Great Britain’s in
terests at Lake Tsawa, one of the 
Murces of the water supply of 
Egypt and the Sudan, were con- 

‘ fl* attitudethe British government is taking 
toward the Italo-Ethlopion dispute.

IT.ALY NOT SATl.SFIED
Rome, June 13.— (A P )—Official 

sources said today that Italy would 
not be content with the partial so
lution of her controversy with Ethl- 
opia, in commenting upon London 
reports that efforts were being 
made to reach an agreement be
tween the two countries on the 
basis of certain Ethiopian conces
sions.

These sources said Italy could 
not b satisfied with the cession by 
Ethiopia of portions of, territory 
such as. for example, Ogaden, or 
the big block of territory linking 
the colonies of Eritrea and Somali
land.

The reason given for Italy’s al
leged inability to accept such a con
cession was that it would still leave 
Italy with frontiers facing Ethiopia 
and Just as liable to attack from 
border tribes as the present fron
tiers. Such a cession, It was said, 
would consequently perpetuate the 
situation of uncertainty'which now 
exists.

Further, these official sources 
said. Italy would have no guaran
tee that Ethiopia ..'ould carry out 
such an arrangement peacefully, 
claiming that Italy already had ex
perienced Ethiopia's non-fulfill
ment of the Italo-Ethioplan Treaty 
of 1928.

Officials also said that an offer 
.of Ogaden would be completely In
sufficient since Ogaden, although 
extensive In territory, is not rich in 
raw materials.

effect the requirements Section 
7 (A ), (Collective bargaining) in
cluding minimum wages, maximum 
hours, and prohlblUon of chUd 
labor; and (3) probIbiUng unfair 
competitive practices which offend 
against existing laws. Including 
anti-trust lawrs, or which constitute 
unfair methods of competition un
der the Federal Trade Commission 
Act as amended.’’

SENATE BBSOLUnON
Washington, June 13.— (A P )__The

NRA resolution as approved by the 
Senate would:

Extend a vastly-reduced NRA un- 
tU April 1, 1936.

Eliminate all compulsory codes.
Permit business men to make 

agreements govemlns collective bar
gaining, minimum wages, maximum 
hours, child labor, ono unfair com
petitive practices which are outlaw
ed by existing stotute or "which con
stitute unfair methods of competi
tion under the F<sleral Trede Com
mission Act."

Restore the anti-trust laws to full 
effect.

LITCHFIELD JAIL 
INMATE ESCAPES

John Swedo Scales Fence 
and Makes Getaway Dnr* 
ing Exercise Period.

OBITUARY
f u n e r a u s

NIrs. Anna R. .Miller 
Funeral scrvlcea for Mrs. Anna 

R. Miller were held from her home, 
188 Spencer street, at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon with the Rev. Karl Rich
ter, pastor of Concordia Lutheran 
church officiating. Burial was in 
East cemetery. The bearers were 
Edward Lamprecht, Fred H. Miller, 
Ernest Sass, Herman J. Miller, Ed
win C. Meyers and Fred W. Hecht.

William Naylor
The body of William Naylor, who 

died In Dayton, O., arrived in Man
chester this noon. The body was 
taken to the funeral home of Mark 
Holmes. 28 Woodbridge street, 
where the body can be viewed by 
friends until 2 o ’clock Friday after
noon. The body w*!! be taken to the 
East cemetery for burial and Rev. 
J. S. Neill, rector of St. Mary’s 
church will have charge of the com
mittal services at the grave at 2:30. 
There will be no service at the 
Holmes funeral home.

Litchfield, Conn., June 13— (AP) 
—John Swedo, a prisoner at th« 
Litchfield county jail, escaped this 
forenoon- when he and three others 
were let out In the Jail yard for 
exercise. He is believed to have 
scaled the fence from the rear yard.

He was committed from Wlnsted, 
March 4. for a six month term for 
breaking and entering. He is 21 
years old, five feet, eleven Inches 
tail, weighs 170 pounds and has 
blonde hair and blue eyes. He was 
wearing blue overalls, a brown 
sweater and black shoes. His hom« 
is In Amsterdam. N. Y.

According to the authorities hel 
was on parole from the Elmira, N.  ̂
Y„ reformatory and was to be re
turned there on expiration of his 
term at Litchfield.

SICKNESS OF U B LE ’S 
AUNT “ PROVlDENnAL”

So Says Minlnter Who Seeks to 
Save Film Star from “ Sinful 
Influence.”

Freeport, m.—Lewis Fosha, 70. 
, a former banker, inspected some rc- 
i pairs he had made to a gas plant 

The mii.scic which works the i with a lighted match late yester- 
wlngs of a bird Is heavier than all ! day. He was severely Injured in 
other muscles of the bird’s body I  the explosion and fire which fol- 
piit together. i lowed.

George C. Campbell
The funeral of George C. Camp

bell, a former resident of Manches
ter, who died in Greenfield, Mass., 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
3:30 at the Lucina Clhapel, Grove 
Hill cemetery. Rockville. The funeral 
services at the chapel were conduct
ed by Rev. Valentine Alison of the 
Tolland Federated church. The 
burial was in Grove Hill cemetery, 
Rockville. The bearers were Elton 
Campbell, Gordon Campbell, Andrew 
Reed. Clayton Reed, Irving Reed and 
Seymour Brown.

Mrs. Lester Randall of West Hart
ford aang, "Beau’-.iful Isle of Some
where.”

HOUSE ACTION DN 
EXTENSION OF NRA 

UP FOR TOMORROW
(Continued from Page One)

voluntary codes should not be in vio
lation of the anti-trust laws.

PLENTIFLX N.APOLEON RELICS 
STILL f'ETCHlNO BIG SUMS

Hollywood, June 13.— (A P )— The 
illnesa of Clark Gable’s aunt was 
regarded as ’ ’providential” today by 
the Rev. Samuel H. Williams, who 
wants to make an evangelist out of 
the screen star.

The pastor, who believes Gable’s 
screen roles constitute a "sinful In
fluence" on the country, has been 
trying for several days to arrange a 
private meeting with th . actor, who 
is on “ location’’ on the Catalina la- 
lands.

Today the young Hopedale, Ohio, 
minister was awaiting a reply to bis 
latest message to OaSle. It Informed 
the actor that hia aunt, Mrs. Ella 
Dunlap, was sick at her home In 
Ohio.

"Please come to Los Angeles." 
wired Mr. Williams, "and go with 
me soon to her bedside.”

”1 tell you her illness la providen
tial, decreed to make Clark see the 
light!" he exclaimed.

Studio officials said they did not 
thing Gable received the message 
because the film group is aboard a 
schooner. ,

HENRY FORD PREDICTS 
ANOTHER MILLION CARS

THE ROLL CALL
Washington, June 13.— (A P )— 

Here i.s the vote by which the Sen
ate finally adopted the NRA resolu
tion early today after an all night 
filibuster:

For: Democrats—Adams. Ashurst, 
Bachman. Bailey, Bankhead. Bark
ley, Black. Bone, Brown, Bulkley, 
Billow, Burke, Byrnes, Clark, Costl- 
gan, Guffey. Harrison, Hatch, Hay
den, Lewis, Lonergan. Maloney. Mc- 
Kellar, Minton. Moore. ' '

Paris (A P )—Everything the 
great Napoleon touched turns to 
gold nowadays. His rellca, of which 
there seems to be an inexhaustible 
supply, continue to fetch high 
prices at auction.

A porcelain plate showing the 
Empress Marie Louise guiding the 
footsteps of her infant son, the 
King of Rome, by means of the 
scarlet --sh  of the Legion of Hon
or. was bought at a recent sale by 
the Museum of the Legion of Hon
or for $1,200.

A shotgun, given by the Little 
Corporal to one of his friends, 
found a buyer for the same price 
and four dinner plates from a set 
used at his army headquarters 
brought $1,666.

RAILROAD WEEK.

Arkansas (?lty, Kas.— Employes 
of the Santa Fe railroad offices here 

I  were quick to collect $4 upon the
-------- , Murphy, I pica of a woman who said she need-

°  Mahoney, Pittman, Pope, cd that amount to reach Bagnell, 
^dcliffe , Russell, Schwellcnbach. M o„  to visit her grandmother. 
Sheppard, 'raomaa of Oklahoma,, "Thank you all so much," she 
Thomas of Lltah. Trammell, Van ' said when the collection was handed 

, i h®*'- "A " I have to do now 1s toRepublicans Norris--!. get downtown and find out when I
Progressives’ LaFoIlettc—I. can catch a bus for Bagnell."
Total in favor, 41. ®
Against: Democrats— Byrd, Con

Detroit. June 13.— (A P )—Henry 
Ford said in an toterviow today that 
his company 'which has Just com
pleted a million unit production in 
a little less than a year expects to 
"make at leaist another million cara" 
in the next 12 months.

Of the recent Invsdidation of the 
NRA, against which Ford was the 
cutstanding hold-out. he said:

"I don’t want to say anything for 
or against it, but we thought out 
here that we could see what waa 
coming." Then, after a pause, he 
addedr '

"We didn’t want our competitors 
to tell us how to run our business.” 

He said that although he had not 
given much thought to the ultimate 
extent of the motorcar Industry at 
the time he was msking his first ex
perimental modeis he knew 45 years 
ago that quantity production was 
coming.
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nnlly. Gore and Long—4.
Republicana: Austin, Borah, Cap

per, Dickinson, Frazier, Hastings, 
Schall, Townsend and Vandenberg 
—9.

Total opposed, 13.
Paired or announced for the reso

lution were: Logan. Dleterlch, Tru
man, Robinson, Chavez. Duffy, all 
Democrats'.

Paired or announced against the 
resolutioi) Barbour, Cary, Davis, 
Nye, Hale, White, McNary and 
Metcalf, Republicans, and Glass, 
Democrat.

FIRE CHIEF’S STORY.

Kinston. N. C.—Fire Chief Junius 
Gray brought home a fish which he 
said he lassoed. His line looped as 
he cast into the Neusc river and a 
tug followed.

"I pulled in a croaker weighing 
about a pound," he said. “The 'line 
had caught it over the back fin."

BOR.YH’8 .AMENDMENT
Waahington, June 13 — (AP) — 

Confusion as to the real effect of the 
Borah anti-trust amendment waa 
apparent today among Congression
al leaders who sought to determine 
what to do about the NRA exten
sion resolution.

The amendment waa added by the 
Senate this morning Just l^fore 
adoption of the NRA measure.

Pending a detailed study ot the 
situation. House NRA expeVts de
clined to attempt explanations. The 
situation was this:

When the House approved the 
NRA extension resolution, it also 
approved and extended this lan
guage in the existing NRA law:

“Section 5. While this tide Is in 
effect X X X  and for 60 days there
after, any agreement x x x approv
ed, prescribed, or Issued and in ef
fect under this title, and any action 
complying with the provisions there
of taken during such period shall 
be exempt from the provisions of the 
anti-trust laws of the United 
States.”

The Borah amendment added 
(This is the full text):

"Provided, that the exemption 
provided in Section 5 of such title

Ace ot Diamonds

FOUR MONTH SENTENCE 
FOR LOTTERY SEUER

Thomas Marchitto, Arrested In 
Manchester, Gets Jail Term 
in Hartford Court. ^
Hartford, June 13— (A P )—Hun

dreds of "Lucky Day" lottery 
tickets brought Thomas Marchitto, 
25, of New Haven, four months, in 
Jail, when he waa arraigned before 
Superior Court Judge Ernest C. 
Simpson today.

When Marchitto waa arrested In 
Manchester, March 24, police found 
in his automobile hundreds of 
tickets known as the Senior and 
Junior "Lucky Day" specials, as 
well as “ Easter Specials’’ and 
tickets on the Irish Free Stole 
sweepstakes.

It feels like soap, looks like a 
piecs of ice and is worth s cool 
mlllioD dollars— that’s the Jonker 
diamond, largest In tha world, 
which bas Just been brought to 
New York from London for cut- 
‘ ‘ ” 8- How its 728 karats size 
(about flv# ounces) compares with
an aveimgs gio^oBd aotUglre li

12 MILLION 8T.ATE DEFICIT

Hartford, June 13.— (AP) — The 
deficit In the general fund on June 1 
w’as $12,580,128.26, it w’aa reported 
today to Governor Cross by State 
Commissioner of Finance Edward 
W. Hall, It Is $4,019,468 greater 
than a year ago, the Increoae dur
ing the first It months of the cur-' 
rent fiscal year being $4,747,849.

Receipts for May amounted to 
$627,188, an Increase of $68,469 
over May. 1932. The expenditurea 
in May of this year were $1,798,086 
as compared with $1,460,846 in 1934 
an increase of $328,240.

The highway fund balance on 
June 1, was $4,065,287, or $954,692 
less tljan on the same date last 
year.

PET SWAN KILLED.

Berlin. June 13.— (AP)— The 
killers of Nock, Swan of Adventure 
of the estate of George E. Prentice, 
have been made the object of a 
manhunt by the local cotutobulory. 
Nock of. the woodland team of 
Nick, Nack and Nock, left the town 
lost February and after completing 
on unscheduled air voyage through 
Connecticut returned to home ponds 
only to be stoned to death by boys. 
The swan song of one of tt)r«« pet 
gjggfl the P fn t to s .d i^ a ^ /
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Baer Is Heavily Backed To Retain Fistic Crown:
LOCAL TRADE TRIMS HARTF0RD» 10 TO 7 R o u g h  o n  S p e e d  L im it s
KEISH’S HOME RUN 

WITH BASES FULL 
IN DTH WINS GAME

G olf Teaching Natural Job 'GREEN TURNS BACK 
For Little I f  He ‘Doubles'\ PLEASANT VALLEY

FOR 8TH VICTORY■•eoBd ot ■ Sarte* ot thrae ortt«laa.Ahoura later, and, largely becauoe ot

Six-Run Outburst iu Final 
Frame Gives Mechanics 
11th Victory in 16 Starts; 
Play Tomorrow.

The Manchester Trade boaeball 
team turned back the slugging Hart
ford Trade nine yestefclay at Mt. 
Nebo in a last minute drive to vic
tory by a score of 10 to 7. coming 
through with a eix-run outburst In 
the ninth that overcame the visitors 
7-4 margin and brought the local 
Mechanics their 11th triumph in 16 
starts.

Both teams are fighting for top 
honors in the Trade School League 
and Manchester avenged a previous 
defeat at the hands of H.irtford on 
the latter’s field by 5-2. The Hart
ford team Is rated a-s one of the 
strongest schoolboy outfits in Great
er Hartford and a win for the locals 
yesterday was an Impressive 
achievement

Score In the First 
With two away In the first, Hart

ford started the scoring when Coiu- 
sine tripled and came boms on on 
error. Mancbeater retaliated when 
Saverlck reached on an error. Lash* 
inske beat out a bimt. Rolston fan
ned, Quartus reached on another 
error that scored Saverlck, Keizh hit 
to short, who nailed Quartus at sec
ond, Cook hit to third who fumbled 
to score Lai:hln>>ke, Keisb taking 
third and scoring on a wild throw.

Manchester tallied again in the 
third on singles by Quartus and 
Cook and Hartford got its second 
run in the fourtli when CalusIne 
ngoln tripled and crossed the plate 
on Kelly’s single. Both teams went 
scoreless after that up to the 
seventh when Hartford knotted the 
count at 7-all. With two down, 
Nremko reached on Saverick’s er
ror. Rawski doubled and ChomIck 
scored both men with a single. Hart
ford took the lead In the eighth on 
Kelly’s triple and SUllman’s single.

Two more were added to Hart
ford’s total In tbs ninth when Raw- 
skl walked and took second on a 
wild pitch. Cbomlck bent out a bunt 
as Rawski went to third and went to 
second on the next pitch. CalusIne 
got his third hit of the day, a single 
to score both runners an 1 give Hart
ford a 7-4 edge.

Sews Up Bull Game 
Smith opened Manchester’s half 

ot the ninth by beating out a bunt 
and stealing second. Porcheron fan
ned. Smith went to third on an er
ror and scored when Weiss was 
thrown out at first. Then Saverlck, 
Lashinske and Rolston singled in 
succession to fill the bases. Quartus 
worked a base on balls, forcing 
Saverlck across with a counter. With 
the bases still loaded and the tying 
run on third. Bill Keish caught one 
on the nose and broke up the ball 
game with a tremendous smash Into 
center field for a home run.

Quartus went the route for the 
locals as did Nremko for the visi
tors. Manchester vvos oiithlt 12 to 9 
but made every blngle count. Oalu- 
slne and Kelly were the shining 
lights at bat for Hartford. Manches
ter will play a return gome with 
WlllimonUe ’Trade at WllllmanUc to
morrow afternoon.

Manchester Trade
AB R. H. PO. A. E.

Saverlck, 3b ___ 4 2 1 i  2 1
^ h ln s k e , c ........ 5 2 2 7 0 1

. 5 1 1 1 0 0  

. 4 2 1 1 6 1  

.4 2 1 2 3 1

.4 0 1 11 0 0

. 4 1 1 1 3 0  

.2 0 .0 2 0 1

. 3 0 1 1 0 0

.1 0 0 0 0 0

Rolston, cf 
Quartus, p . 
Keish. 2b . . .  
(!k)ok, lb  . . .  
Smith, ss . . .  
Stokllmskl, ri 
Weiss, U . . .  
Porcheron, rf

Rawrski, 2b . . .  
-Chomlclc, U . .  
Cialuslne, 3b-rf
Kelly, s s ..........
SUlimon, lb  . . .  
WiniarskI, cf . .  
Faber, rf-3b ..  
Lumbruno, e . .  
Nremko. p . . . .

36 10 9 27 13 6 
Hartford xtadc

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
. .3  2 1 3 2 0 
..4  1 
..5  2 
..6  1 
..4  0 
..3  0 
..4  0 
..4  0
..4  1

2 1 
3 0 
3 0 
I 11 
0 1 
1 0 
I 10 
0 0

36 7 12 26 12 4
H artford................ 100 100 212— 7
M anchester..........  301 000 006— 10

Two base hits, Kelly, Rawski; 
three base bits, CalusIne 2, Kelly; 
home run, Keish; sacrifice hits, 
Lioshinske; stolen bases, Manchester 
2, Hartford 2; double plays. Smith 
to Keisb to Cook; left on bases, Man
chester 5, Hartford 7; base on balls, 
off Quartus 1, Nremko 4; hit by 
pitefier, Winiorski by Quartus; 
struck out by Quartus 6, Nremki 9. 
time, 2 hra. Umpire, O’Leary.

EAST SIDES VICTORS

The Bloat Sides won their ninth 
game out of thirteen starts this sea
son by defeating School street, 12 to 
8. Petriccio and Madden starred for 
the winners with three bits apiece. 
Madden also pitched great boll, 
fanning fifteen men. Kristofl played 
best for the losers, getting 3 bits.

The Blast Bides would like games 
with any Junior team In town be
tween the ages of 14-17. For gomes 
eoS 8ST4 or SMS.

By O AYU ; TALBOT

London, June 13— (AP) —If Law- 
son Little brings off bis great Brit
ish golfing double by winning the 
open over Mulrfleld’s desolate dunes 
the week of June 24, it would not be 
surprising to see him before long 
thereafter a teaching professional.

For, dsapite his university career 
at Stanford and hU desire to make 
a mark In other pursuits. It looks 
08 If be won’t be able to escape the 
teaching game. The reason Is that 
ha lovres to teach and has an un
usual aptitude for smoothing out 
the games of others.

"I’m a little worried about Ls.vv- 
son’s winning this," said Harvey 
Shaffer, middle-aged American en- 
trsuit, before th,p start of the Britlsa 
amateur at StT'Anne’s-On-Sea. "He’s 
ben so busy helping all the other 
boys that he hasn’t bad much chance 
to get his own game in shape."

He was speaking the literal truth, 
though os events proved he was 
needlessly anxious. Not only before 
the tournament, but while it was In 
progress, the big-hearted Califor
nian could be found in spare mo
menta out on the practice grounds 
giving helpful hints to one ot his 
American colleagues or to any golf
er who had complained that bis 
shots were not wofklng.

Tells It To Sweeney
One early morning in particular, 

the day before the finals, he devoted 
a long period to helping Robert 
Sweeney, Amerieon-born Londoner, 
correct a hook off the tee. Finally 
he rummaged through bis bag and 
gave Sweeney one of hta fingerless 
golfing gloves. Using It, Swreeney be
gan knocking them straight and 
far.

"It’ll be Just my luck to have to 
play you this afternoon," observed 
UtUe dryly.

Sure enough, it was the elongated 
Sweeney who teed off against the 
champion In the semi-finals a few

some splendid driving, hod Uttle 
one-down at the end of tour holes! 
They were square at the ninth and 
Little didn’t shake off bis pupil vmtll 
they bit the back stretch.

With that lesson In mind, the 
amateur king probably will lay off 
the tutoring at Muirfleld. That’s the 
event he really wants to win. For 
one thing, he wrmnta to prove to the 
Britlih that he con ahoot medal golf 
when it Is necessary.

Reasoning Is pUproved 
Almost throughout bis trium

phant progress In the amateur, some 
of Ekigland's most prominent golf
ing writers carped on the fact that 
Little w u  not shooting par golt; 
that be waa winning because bis 
opponents were "blowing up.” They 
Insinuated that he was lucky. One 
wrote: "The first man who shoots 
real golf at Little will knock hie 
block off.”

'That this was silly reasoning was 
proved when pleasant Doctor Twed- 
deU shot some very veal golf at the 
champ tn the final. But Little didn’t 
quite understand the criUca’ -view
point and was mildly resentful.

"Gee, I don’t see what they .expect 
me to do,” he commented while 
driving out to the club the morning 
of the final. "It seems to me I’ve 
been able to make the scores when 
I had to have them.”

That Is one of the most remark
able qualities of Little’s wonderful
?:ame. It accounted probably for the 
act that be never exhibited any 

strain during hia eight matches at 
S t  Anne’s. Like a superior boxer, 
be appears capable of going along 
eoaily in match play, merely keep
ing his owm chin out o f reach until 
the other man leaves on opening. 
Then: Sock!

But when he gets socked — like 
Tweddell socked him with succes
sive scores of 2-4-S-3 midway ot 
their final round—he la Just as cap
able of shaking off the punch and 
coming back to cut an opponent to 
ribbons.

Tigers Jump From Fifth 
To Third In Amerk Loop

P a szR ed S o i anil W b b s  “
{ The Cubs and Phillies bit one on-

Wl’A  4-1 Win flvAr Fnnn. everything in sight andT fllu  ‘ f l  n i u  u v e r  r o n n  wound up with an even break in a
/I I v  I ir t  ̂ taking the openeren Cards Take Two from i Philadelphia the mght

; cu p  JiX LO o>

Braves to Regam Second 
Place Behind Giants.

By HUGH 8. FLUJERTON, JK.
Aesoclated Press Sports Writer
It appears unlikely that the Ath

letics will cut much of a figure In 
the American League pennant race 
but If they can keep going in any
thing like their current pace it will 
be hard to hold them down In the 
second division.

When Connie Mack took Jimmy 
Foxx from behind the plate to get 
the star slugger’s steadying Influ
ence back Into tbs Infield on May 
25 the A's had a .80S average. Since 
then they’ve marked 12 victories 
against 7 defeats, a .632 clip. They 
raised‘ their average to .444 after 
yesterday’s third straight triumph 
over the Indians and cut Washing-' 
ton’s sixth place margin to a half 
game. The A ’s overcame a bad 
start yesterday and wron 7 to 5.

Home Run Spree
Washington took a 7 to 2 drub

bing from the White Sox who did 
some heavy stick work behind Ted 
Lyons five hit flinging. The Sox 
gained a half gome on the League 
leading Yanks who could get no 
better than an even break with the 
home run hitting Browns.

'The Yanks won the opener 11 to 4 
for Lefty Gomes despite two circuit 
swats by Julius Salters but hia third 
plus one by Ed Ckileman with cir
cuit swats by Julius Salters but bis 
third plus one by Ed Coleman wiitb 
two aboard proved too much In the 
afterpiece and S t Louts pulled out a 
-7-G decision.

With "Pop" former ’’Schoolboy" 
Rowe celebrating the increase in bis 
family by pitching a three hit game, 
the Tigers registered the day’s big
gest gain. They hopped from fifth 
place post Boston and Cleveland Into 
third with a 4 to 1 triumph over the 
Red-Sox.

Cords Win Twice
The Cardinals produced the day’s 

only change In the National League 
standing, regaining their undisputed 
hold on second place by winning 
two games from the Braves while 
the Pirates were taking one from 
Brooklyn.

Eloston fought well before going 
down 8 to 6 and 5 to 4. Dlssy Dean, 
who answered a rescue call got 
credit for his eighth .victory when 
Terry Moore singled with the bases 
full in tbe ninth.

A four run assault upon Fred 
Fronkhouse in tbe sixth settled the 
second game.

The Pirates plastered Emil Leon
ard and Johnny Babiscb for five 
runs In the seventh to come from be
hind and beat the Dodgers 7 to S.

With Carl Hubbell pitching a 
steady game and Mel Ott belting 
bis 11th homer to recapture the No- 
tioodl Uagna lead tiM OU»t*

BOX SCORE
MaiiciMeter Green

AB R HPO A E 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2

J. Lovett, 3b 
Borello, cf . .  
Zapatka, 2b .
Viot. s s ........
Jarvis, If ............. 3
Sullivan, rf .........3

4
..4
..4
.3

B. Lovett, lb  . . .  .3 0
Segar. c ..............3
Monkus, p ..........3

0 11 
0 0

T. Nicholson, If ..2  
E. Nicholson, ss .2 
' mmermeui, 2b ..3
Smith, p ................3
C. Nicholson, c . .3
Berger, cf ............2
Tripp, rf ...............2
Burnham, lb  ........1
Wells. 3b ..............2

30 7 1 21 7 1
Pleaeont Valley

AB R HPO A E 
1 0  2 1 0  
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 1 1 2  0 
0 0 3 0 1
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 7 - 0 0  
0 0 4 4 0

1 18 8 120 1
Score by Innings:

Pleasant Valley A. C. 100 000 0—1 
Man. Green A. C. 012 ISO 0— 7 

Three base hits, lulllvan, B. Lov
ett, Vlot; sacrifice, E. Nicholson; 
double plays, Segar to B. Lovett, T. 
Nlcholsan to Wells; base on balls, 
off Mankus 3; struck out. by Man- 
kus 10, Smith 2; hits, off Mankus 1, 
Smith 12; winning pitcher, Man
kus, losing pitcher. Smith; umpires, 
Maloney and MIkoleit; time 1:5.

GIVE FIGHT RESULTS 
AT SOUTH PARK SHOW

Hartford, June 18~Kingflsh Bol- 
esano ta serving notice to anyone 
who chances to meet him in ring 
warfare from now on that he is no 
longer going to be careless In bis 
training. Lost week he stepped out 
of bounds and as a result claims ne 
was slowed up tn his bout with Eddie 
Carr of New Haven.

Tonight tbe King gets a shot at 
another New Haven boy in the star 
bout of tbe night, young Eddie 
Mack. Unless Mr. Mack is very 
tough be la going to find the pas
sage rocky. The King Is in great 
shape and ready for the kiU. s

Matchmaker has arranged tw Ive 
all star bouts featuring teams from 
New Haven. New York and Hart
ford. Th# show will got underway 
at 8:80 and the Boer-Braddock re- 
aulta will be broadcast roimd by 
round.

Mankus Lets Visitors Down 
With lon e Bingle as Locals 
Win 7-1 in Benefit Twi
light Clash.

Johnny Mankus In form and Hub- 
lord's hitters doing their stuff prov
ed to' be a combination of forces 
that Pleasant Valley co'ild give no 
effective opposition, and Manches
ter Green made It eight wins out of 
nine starts this season by taking 
last evening’s game. The score at 
the end of the seven-inning scrap 
read 7 to 1 In favor of th-> Green.

It was a benefit game, played to 
aid in the payment o: hospital and 
medical bills incurred as a result of 
the accldon’. suffered by young Ed
die Walters, who wa.s struck by a 
bat slipping from the grip of one of 
the players during batting practice 
Just before the game between these 
two teams at Pleasant Valley on 
Memorial Day. While a tidy sum 
was realized last evening, it will 
probably be necessary to stage an
other benefit game later In the sea
son, in order to clear up the whole 
expense of the unfortunate In
stance.

The visitors presented one Smith 
os their slabster, and though it took 
the Green a little better than an In
ning to solve his delivery, once th# 
Hublardites did understand Mr, 
Smith’s offerings. It was a case of 
placing the ball where It waa moat 
difficult for the fielders to retrieve. 
Joe Sullivan, Butch Lovett and 
Tuffy Vlot each cracked out thre# 
baggers, and In each Instance 
mighty fast chasing on the part of 
the Pleasant Valley fielders, with 
quick and accurate return of tha 
ball, was all that prevented home 
runs. An esnecially fine bit of field
ing occurred when Job'- Mankus 
was legitimately robbed of a sweet 
hit by Tommy Nicholson, Icftflelder, 
who after dash of about thirty 
yards made a bare-handed stab of 
the pellet, leaping several feet into 
the air as he did so. *1116' .Lovett 
brothers, Joe on 3rd and Butch on 
2nd also -shone in a fielding way, 
Joe accepting four difficult chances 
and pegging swiftly to Brother 
Butch to nail his man, and Butch 
climbing half-way up a steep bank 
to pick off a high foul from the bat 
of Connie Nicholson.

Niftv Double Ptavs- •
Eddie Segar catching for the 

Green Initiated a pretty double-play 
In the third, when, after catching 
a high pop-fly whizzed the ball to 
first in time to make It too late foi 
Tom Nicholson to return thereto. 
Tom having an ambition to proceed 
toward second on the supposed hit. 
Another clever double-play was ex
ecuted In the sixth, which not only 
prevented the scoring of a couple of 
runs for the Green, hut retired the 
Hublardites for the inning. Joe Lov
ett had singled, and advanced to 
third on another single by Borello. 
there wss one out, Zapatkt. drove a 
screaming liner out toward deep 
left. Tom Nicholson raced for It. 
grabbed It seemingly out of the air, 
and n’hirllng threw like a bullet to 
third, catching Mr. Joe Lovett os ho 
strove despeiately to get back on 
the bog.

The redoubtable Johnny Mankus 
had things pretty much his own 
way after the second Johnny’s 
drops am* fast ones were Just one 
continuous source of bewilderment 
to the Pleasant Valley hitsters, and 
ai a result thereof ten visitors re
tired more or less gracefully via 
the well-known Mankus strlko-out 
route. The little port-slder also 
proved his ability to stop things. 
When he Intercepted oi the first 
bound with his left ami bare hand, 
on exceedingly hard driven ball 
from the bat of Tom Nicholson, 
tossing the pill to Butch in plenty 
of time to retire the speeding Nich
olson. Johnny had to take a few 
moments out to restore circulation 
in the said left, but the hand was 
not damaged.

bleet St. .Anthony’s
The Green’s next engagement Is 

on Sunday afternoon, when at Jar
vis Grove they will mix with St. 
Anthony’s of Hartford, a team that 
should give the Green a stiff battle. 
Manager Joe Hublard Is expected 
to uncover a new ’find" in the way 
of a pitcher at this game, and ac
cording to Joe. he has a twlrler that 
St. Anthony’!  will have plenty trou
ble in hitting Mr. Hublard allows 
aa how If his pitchers will hold the 
opposition In check, his hitters will 
do the rest. and. having been right 
eight out of nine tlmea this year, 
perhaps his logic Is correct.

BRADDOCK IS HELD NO 
BEHER THAN 5-1 SHOT

HOW BOXERS OOMPAIUC
FOR TONIGHTS BATTUE

New York, June IS.— (A P )— 
Here is how Ciampicn Max Baer 
and Challenger Jimmy Braddock 
compare physically for their 15 
round title bout tn MadiHon 
Square Garden Bowl tonight:

Flashins aevosi tbe waters of Marine Stadium, at Loni; Beach, 
Calif . Loretta Turnbull. Inlernntlonal epeedboai champion, putt 
her "Siinki*! Kid 1 lib  ’ throiijli Itt pacer in inning up for a new 
enslaucbi on exlsling apeedbooi records Here i the daring woman 
driver with her boat under full power skipping o er the waves

EXPECTS 9.3 TIME 
FOR THE CENTURY

Coach of Jesse Owens Con* 
vinced That Figure Is lim 
it for This Generation.

Los Angeles, June 18. — (AP) — 
Coach Larry Snyder of Ohio State, 
the one man who might be pardoned 
for a few rash remarks about 
sprinters since ho bas chaperoned 
Josh Owens, conservatively predict
ed today 9.3 seconds Is the fastest 
any runner of the present genera
tion will do for 100 yards.

Coach Snyder who has Owens and 
a dozen other athletes on the west 
coast for a dual meet with South
ern California, the National Colleg
iate championships at Berkeley and 
the far western AAU meet at San 
Diego, believes his dusky protege 
will be the first to clip that slim 
tenth of a second off Frank 
Wyckoff’s world mark.

"The best that can be expected 
of Owens In the 100 yard dash," 
said Snyder, "is 9.3 seconds. As a 
matter of fact. 1 am convinced no 
runner of the present generation 
will do better than that.

"If Owens la to run the 100 that 
fast or any other runner for that 
matter, he must have a combination 
Of a perfect track, stiff competition 
and run from start to finish with
out a mistake."

Owens, with the enthusiasm of 
youth, isn’t so conservative.

"I believe some runner will come 
along one of these days and do 9 2 
seconds but I wouldn’t want to say 
1 wcnild be the fortunate one. T 
think we can expect to see the 2t’0 
yard cut down to 20 seconds flat,, 
the low hurdles run in 22.2."

I FACTS TN A NUTSHELL i 
I ABOUT TONIGHTS FIGHT I

Now York, June 18.—(A P )— ' 
Salient facta .concerning tbs 
heavyweight bout between Uham- ■ 
pion Max Baer and Challenger 
James J. Braddock tonight:

Principals—Max Baer, Liver- j 
more, Cal., champion, and James ! 
J. Braddock, West New York, N, j 
J., challenger.

Place—Madison Square' Gar
den Bowl, Long Isl.'uid City.

Promoters— Madison Square 
Garden Corporation.

Diatonce—15 rounds or less to 
a decision.

Approximate time of IlUc bout 
—9 p. m., eastern standard time.

Estimated attendance 35,000.
Estimates receipts $2S0,()00.
(Japaclty of bowl 18,000
Contestants -.’lares Baer 37 1-2 

per cent: Braddock 12 1-2 per 
cent of net receipts.

Probable udds Baer 5 to I 
favorite.

Refe-ec and Judges—To be 
announced from :1ng Just before 
fight.

Time of first preliminary— 
7:15 p. m.

Boer
Age

Braddock

26
Pounds

29 1
210

Height
198

6 ft 2 1-2
Reach

8 ft 8
1

81 Inches 78 inches
Cheat Normal

42 Inches 39 inches
C3iest Expanded

46 Inches 42 Inches
• Neck

17 inches
Waist

17 inches

1 32 Inches
Forearm

32 inches

1 IS Inches 12 3-4 inches
Fist

! 12 Inches 12 inchsa

23 Inches
Thigh

22 Inches
Calf

15 inches
Ankle

14 inches

! 9 1-2 inches 9 1-2 Inches
Wrist

8 inches
B'copa

8 inches

1ft Inchof 14 inches

BLUEFIELDS CLOUT
OUT EASY VICTORY

SONNIKSON SCORES 
HOLE-IN-ONE HERE

Gets Ace on ISO-Yarii 
Eighth Hole, Second at 
Local Course in Two Days.

YE.8TEBDAY'S RESUTTfl 

Natloiutl
St. Louis 8-5, Boston 6-4. 
(^Jlcago 15-8, Philadelphia 0 -n , 
Pittsburgh 7, Brooklyn 3.
New York 10. Cincinnati 4. 

.American
New York 11-6, St. Louis 4-7. 
Detroit 4, Boston 1.
Chicago 7, Washington 2. 
Philadelphia 7. Clevela.id 5.

STANDINGS

For the second time in a* many 
dal's, the eighth hole of the local 
Country Club course was the scene 
of a hole-in-ono yesteiday, when 
Otto Sonnikaen turned the trick 
with a No. 6 iron shot that hit the 
hill on one side of the green and 
rolled Into the cup. Sonnlksen was 
placing In a foursome that included 
B'll Fortin, Bill A'len and George 
Veltch.

Tue.aday, Luke Touhey of the 
Traveler’s Men’s club got on ace on 
the same hole with a No. 7 iron. It 
was the first time In the memory of 
Bill Martin, local pro, that aces have 
been scored on the cou-so tn succes
sive days.

ACES VS. OLD TIMERS

Dmb Rockville Polish-Amer* 
icans 11-3 as Brennan 
Leads Hitting.

Despite their usual shaky atari in 
the first inning, the Blueflelds had 
little trouble in turning back the 
Pollsh-Americons of Rockville al 
Mt. Nebo last night in a twilight 
encounter by a score of 11 to 3. The 
vlaltor* collected all three runs tn 
the opening frame on two hits and 
two walks but after that Neubauer 
settled down to business and allow
ed only two more hits, striking out 
eleven batters.

The Blueflelds scored twice in Uic 
first on two hits and a walk and 
then went to town in the fourth 
with a seven-run barrage as Brcn- 
ntui clouted a triple, Eddie Ragus- 
kus and Patton slammed out 
doubles and Rautenberg and Bog- 
gint hit singles. Tlie town champs 
tallied again in the fifth and sixth 
for good measure to sew up their 
third victory in al>: atarts.

The lilttlng of "Hook" Brennan 
was a feature of the game, tbe local 
center fielder boosting hia batting 
average to .658 on two alnglea and a 
triple in aa many trips to the plate. 
Skip of Rockville turned in a line 
game as catcher for Dowdiewicz. 
who went the distance and was 
reached for eleven binglea In all.

Blueflelds

National

New York . 
St. Louis ., 
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn ..  
Chicago . . . .  
Cincinnati . .  
Philadelphia 
Boston

.Ameriran

W.
30
29
81
23
22
19
16
11

DIA.MOND CHALLENGE

Th# Cambrldg# stre«t Tbundar* 
bolts choUengo any tsoiu with play
ers 14 years of age. For games con
tact John Perottl of 97 Oxford 
• t m t  T«L M IL

HESS DEFEATS BEIL 
IN TENNIS REVERSAL

Nashville, Tenn., June 18— (AP) 
—Three seeded stars were absent as 
quarter final matches In the South
ern Amateur Tennis Tournament 
got under way today with three vet
erans and four youngsters osplrlnc 
to the title held by Bryan M. Grant 
Of Atlanto.

The elimination ot Berkeley Bell, 
top seeded New Yorker by Wilbur 
Hess, Houston. Texes, collegian, 
yesterday, strengtheoed Cj^wt'S 
postttoa se favorite.

New York . 
Chicago . . . .  
Detroit . . . .  
Cleveland . . ,
Boston ........
Philadelphia 
Washington 
St. Louis . . .

W.
31
26
25
24
25 
20 
22 
14

L.
13
18
20
22
22
27
27
32

L.
19
19
22
22
23
25
26 
31

P.C.
.698
.617
.608
.511
.500
.413
.372
.2.56

P.C.
.620
.578
.532
.522
.521
.444
.422
.311

j Last night at the Dougherty 
I Street Grounds, the Old Timers fell 
j on Kose’s hooks for soven runs in 
I the ninth inning to win over the 

Aces 14-9. The Old Timers got off 
; to a creaky start but were soon 

belting the boll to gUI corners of the 
lot. Sullivan of the Old Timers was 
the best l.lttcr of th# evening with 
three doubles, while Brown supplied 
some sp.irkling c-'tchca.

Brennan, cf . . . .
AB.R. H. P(5. A. E.

3 1 8 1 0 0
Smith, 4b .......... 3 2 1 0 1 0
Katkaveck, c , . . . 8 2 0 10 0 0
Bogglnl. a s ........ 3 2 1 0 2 ■0
Rautenberg. If ... 4 I 2 0 0 0
A. Rogtukua, 3b .3 0 3 0 3 0
E. Raguakue, lb 4 1 1 9 0 u
Patton, rf ..........; 3 1 1 0 0 u
Kirby, rf .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Neilbauer, p . . . , . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Davidson, 2b . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 ,0
X Becker ............, 0 1 0 0 0 0

—
Totals .................29 11 11

Polish-Atnerirans
21 8 u

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
A. Dowgiewlcz, cf 3 0 1 0 0 u
J. Kosluwski, ss .3 1 0 1 2 •2
C. Dowgiewlcz, rf 3 1 1 1 0 u
Pelski, 3b .......... .8 1 1 2 0 0
Deptuie, 2b , , . . 2 0 0 1 1 0
Skylegt, 2b . . . . , .1 0 0 0 0 0
A. KowskI, lb  . .3 0 1 7 0 u
D. Dowgiewlcz, p 3 0 0 0 1 0
Arabrosl, If . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 •J
Cychowskl, If . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Skip, c ................ .3 0 0 6 0 u

-*1*. _
Totals .............. 27 3 4 18 4 2

X Becker ran for Neubauer tn 5th. 
Score by innings:

Blueflelds..................  200 711 x— 11
Polish-Americans ..  .300 000 0— 3 

Two base hits, Patton. E. Ragus- 
kua; three base hits, Brennan; 
stolen bases. A. Roguakus; bas# on 
balls, off Neubauer 2, Dowglewica 
7; struck out by Neubauer 11, Dow- 
giewicz 5; umpires, Brennan, Lance.

Odds Seem Certaio to Go 
Higher Before Battle Gets 
Underway at 10 Toniidit; 
Expect 35 ,000 Fans; To 
Broadcast Bout

. By ALLAN OOtrUD
Associated Pres# Sport# Editor.

New York, June 18.— (API — 
James J. (long shot) Braddock win 
get th# opportunity tonight to 
spring one of the greatait flstlc up> 
.sets of all time when he battl#.<i the 
clouting Californian, Max Boer, for 
the heavyw’eight championship of 
the world.

The weather jouUook was , not 
much brighter, however, thaa the 
prospects tor the gallant but lightly 
regarded challenger from New Jer
sey..

Braddock was on the abort end 
of 5 to 1 odds that seemed certain 
to lengthen by the time tbe clans 
gather around the ringside and the 
weathcTmon predicted occasional 
showers during the day. The title 
cord will b« postponed until Friitay 
night if there Is too much rain.

Cheer the Underdog
At leost-Blne of every ten custom

ers willing to pay from $2 to $20 
for eye-wltneos prtvllegea In Madison 
Square Garden's sprawling open olr 
arena on Long Island planned to 
cheer the u n d ^ o g  regardless of 
the prospect that they will see him 
soundly whipped. It seemed unlike
ly there will be more than 35,000 

j spectators In an arena built to haa- 
I die twice that number.

Apparently nine out of every nine 
flght experts figure Braddock to 
have no more than on outside chance 
of escaping on early knockout. All 
conceded Jlmmy'e Improvement, his 
courage under Are and the Intense
ness of his preparation to acbie*/e 
the flstlc goal of a llfetlms.

Perhaps It w’ould be history for 
Braddock to win but It has been so 
by long shots In every sport. Even 
Man O’ War was beaten once. A 
50 to 1 shot came through to cap
ture the national open golf crowm 
only last week. John L. Sullivan 
was a 4 to 1 favorite the day he lost 
the heavyweight championship to 
James J. Uorbett.

He Can Win, Bui How 7
The roar of the crowd can’t keep 

Braddock on his feet If he rims into 
Baer’s right too often. Determina
tion and ambition born of neces
sity don't furnish the answer to a 
smashing right hand wallop to the 
chin. Braddock can “ take it" but so 
can Baer. Braddock can punch, but 
not with the speed or the ferocity of 
the champion. Braddock can win, 
but how?

The cballonger’a only chance It 
seems depends on an unexpteted 
opening early in the flght or a flash 
of carelessness by the champion. 
They both have the same weapons 
but Baer’s are the sharpest and most 
explosive.

The Champion won’t have the 
crowd with him—unless they are 
yelling "for the kill" after the fash
ion typtesd of American fight 
crowds, but he w1U have ape«l, 
strength and the power to oenteve 
hie objective—an early knockout.

Baer Is ambitious, too, and .be bos 
j-outh in bis favor along with his 
other physical advantages Sod his 
rare confidence. Baer has probably 
made mors money out of tbe ring 
than In i t  He figures to "coMi hr* 
with two or three more champion
ship matches this year and next and 
then retire. He must whip Brad
dock decisively first.

Tonight's fight may be the last 
conducted under the promotion of 
Madison Square Garden for th# 
heavyweight title for some time. 
Only on upset triumph by Braddock. 
who is under contract to the Garden, 
could continue the hold of Ted Rick
ard’s successors on the main pugllle- 
tic plum tree.

Baer’s next chomptonahtp fight If 
he wins will be under the auspteta 
of the Twentieth Century Sporting 
Club, the Garden’s Metropolitan 
rivaL .

Champion and ch(zllenger weigh Is ; 
this afternoon at 1 o’clock, soatara 
standard Ume. at the etata athlatla 
commission office. Gates to the i 
Garden Bowl open at 6 p.. m., and . 
the main bout, slated for 15 round* 
or less, goes on at 9 p. m., eastern 
standard time. The flght will h e ! 
broadcast over NBC hookup,

FIREBTONE JR«. WIN

The Moriarty Firestone Junior de
feated the South Ends on the Orioles 
Field, 7 to 6.

BIratta starteu for the Jrs. but 
was relieved by Fraher who held tlic 
South Ends well in check. Kelly and 
Kerr hit best f6r the Moriarty’s 
along with Fraher who contributed a 
double. Starkey md Gardner stood 
out for the losere. —

TODAY’S GAMES

National 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York (2). 
(Jhleogo at Philadelphia (2). 

Amerlcem
Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
New York at S t  Louis. 
BoAor IM stt,

CARDINALS VICTORS

The Bluefleld Cardinals swept to 
their third victory out of six atarts 
by defeating the Methodist Jrs. In a 
seven inning tilt. 10 to 2. *17)6 game 
was featured by "Schoolboy" Zwtek, 
striking out 15 batters and collect
ing two hits out ot three trips to the 
plate. Guthrie of tbe Methodist was 
tue only one of the Idsers to get

GOWDT’S NINE WINS

"Hank" Gowdy’s Sooonylonders 
played a practice game lost night 
al Manchester Green against Park- 
orvlllc A. C., drublng them 9 to 0. 
Gowdy’s have reorganized, having 
added four new playera. In their first 
game Sunday .Against the Tavern 
nine, they only had live of their 
regular men, putting in four others. 
But their next game with them 
promises to be a different story In 
lost night’s gome "Swede" Ander
son and Tost starred for the win
ners, while Cowlea and Falkowokl 
played well for the losers.

BLAZING NINE BLAZES

Tbe Biasing Nlns dSlSatsd the 
Babe Ruth Aoes. 8-8 and “ ed tbs 
(Plottage Street 'Twlrlers, 16-18, In s  
double blU. The Biasing Nine 
ItaaiflS with other 
Odftt ..

Yesterday*s Stars
By ASSOCIATED FRBSS

emuck Klein and Lorry Ft 
Cubs—Klein pounded In eix rum 
double-header with three homeo 
French held Phillies to five bits In: 
opener.

Jimmie Foxx, Athletics— Led 
tack on Indians with double and 
singles.

Arky Vaughan. Pirates—I 
raered Brooklyn pitching for 
doubles shd s  slnigle.

.Lynwood Rowe, Tigers—Ur 
Red Sox to 8 hits and numed 6.

Ted Lyons. White Soa—Held 
atom to 5 hits.

BOLT NAMES F IA T

Tbe Holy Names will 
Polish NsUonsl tonight at 
End Playground at iUK p  
Farrfgid will do 
■’ In^  lirlU b t  Oft"



PERSONALS
STOMACH tJIXaER, OAS PAINS, 
mdlsestlon vicUmi, why suffer? 
For quick relief get • free sample 
of Udga. a doctor's prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

3 HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE .4
IM l FORD COACH, 1931 Ford 

coupe, 1930 Ford coach. 1931 1 1-2 
ton stake. 1931 1 ton panel.
Brown’s Garage. 4 78 Center street.

1935 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1938 Reo 
se<hui, 1034 Reo sedan, 1934 Terra- 
]dane sedan. 1934 Pontiac coach. 
1933 Pontiac sedan, 1932 Plymouth 
sedan. Low payments. Cole Motors.

UPHOLSTERING—A world of new 
and fascinating possthlittles In fur
niture decoration still await your 
discovery here. Phone 3618. Our 
representative will gladly give esti
mates, show samples at your home 
or office without obligation. De
posit down. Pay 43 or |4 weekly. 
Manchester UpnoUtering Co., 218 
North Elm St. Biiay Si.ncc 1922.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CeoBt B\x av«rag« wordi to a Uaa. 
XnttlaU. Dumber* and abbravlatlooB 
aacb count at a *ord and compound 
words as two worde Minimum cost is 
grics ol thre* line*Lias rates per dar for translsot 
•ds« B«c«tlrs March 19. IMTCash Charts
« Coosecutlrs Days 7 ctsj • ets 
t ConsscDtlvs Oayi ..I * otm 11 otsX Day  ...... ............ I 11 otsi II ots

All orders for Irrecrular Insertions 
Will .be charted at the one time rats.

Spsclal ratts Cor lost tsrm atrsry 
flay advertlsint Viva upon raquaat.Ads ordsrsd for thras or als days 
tad atoppsd l)sfore tha third or fifth 
day will ba ehartad' only for tha ac
tual number of vimea tha d apptar- 
•d, chartint at tha rata aarned, but 
BO allowance or refunda can ba made 
CD sis tims ads stopped after tha 
fifth day.

No *'tlll forbids'’ ; display Uaaa sot 
•old.The Herald will not ba raaponalbia 
for mors than one tncorract inaerttoa 
of any aileartlaement ordered for 
more than ona time.

Tba inadvartant omission of incor- 
fact publication of advartlalnt wHi ba rsotlfia: only by eaneallatlon of the 
oliarta mads for tha sarvtoa rendered.

All advertisementi must conform 
IB style, copy and typography with 
regulations snforced by tha publish  ̂
ors and thsy ressrvs tha right to 
•dit. rsvlse or lejec* any copy eon- 
Bidsrtd obiectionable.

CLOSiNO HOUHSw-Ciassifled ada to 
he published aame day must ba ra* 
salved by II o'clock noon; Suturdaya 
ld:IQ a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

. Ada ara acceptsd ovsr its telaphona 
fit tha CUAAOB RATH givan abova 
as a eonvsnien j to advartlaara. but 
tha CASH RATES will ow aecaptsd aa 
rULL PAYMENT If paid at tha buat- 
Baaa offics on or befors tbe asvsnth 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otharwise the CliAHUE 
RATE will ha eollecied. No ratponsl- billty for arrora in telephoned ads 
will bs aasumed and their accuracy 
eannot bs guaranteed.
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FOR SALE—TOMATO, pepper, cab
bage, eggplant, astera, zinnia, snap
dragons. Prices irc very reasonable 
at Oderman's, 804 Parker street.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF flower 
and vegetable plants. Petunias in 
all colors In bud and bloaaom, 
Caleous, verbena, Marigold, Sal
via, Ageratum, Lobelia, Snap
dragon, Zinnias and Coamoa. Trana- 
planted tomato plants iSc % doz., 
TSc a hundred, 18.00 a thousand. 
Lettuce 10c a doz., SOc hundred. 
Also Evergreens. Ht.ck garden and 
perrenlal planU Alw.-'ya open. 379 
Burnside Ave. Phone 8-3091, East 
Hartford.

MOVING— TRUCRINI^ 
STORAGE 20

REPAIRING 23

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—MILTON UPRIGHT 
piano, small size, reconditioned, 
mah. An ideal piano for a beginner 
Easy terms. Kemp’s Inc.

FOR SALE —McPHAIL GRAND 
piano. Completely reconditioned. 
Biz full tone. New set keys. Ideal 
fer on auditot-ium or for home use. 
Low priced. Kemp's tnc.

FOR SALE—BECKER BROS, up- 
rlght piano, mah. in excellent 
shape. Priced right. Easy terms. 
See it at Kemp's Inc.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for Junk 
and live poultry. Raga i  i . jg  m 

.OjtrtMlty. 91 Clinton street. Tel. 5879.

•• BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

WANTED—ROOMERS. Meals if 
daalrad. IT Jmekaea Btnat,

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dallv 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New Voik. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger ledan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

WE SPECIALIZE IN lawn mower 
sharpening. Kansen and Ertgerton, 
6.85 North Main street Telephone 
7.385. Delivery service.

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak- 
Ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Braithwnite, 82 
Pearl street.

HELP WANTED—  
____________MALE 36
•STUDENTS AND TEACHERS, Two 

for Summer work, c.ir useful, hut 
not csnentlal. See Mr. Doggart, 127 | 
Summer street at once.

MEN—NOT UNDER 136 LBS., 6 
1-2 ft., or over 18-50, with clean 
record, who are Interested In ob
taining a 3175 government job. 
Economic Resea-rh Bureau. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—108 SPRUCE street, 
upstairs rent, 6 rooms, large en
closed back poren, rent 320. Inquire 
105 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with garage, on Wadsworth street, 
rent 328. Inquire 13 Wadsworth St.

MANY TENANTS HAVE lived in 
the Johnson Blocks from sixteen to 
twenty-one years. Drop in to see 
Jensen or phone 6070 or 7635.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tenc- 
ment, at 134 Maple street with all 
improvement.!, garage If desired 
Inquire 132 Maple.

RENT HUNTING? Tall us what 
you want. Wa’l) take care of it for 
you without Charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated, steam heat. In
quire 21 Russell street.

FOR RENT—FIVTC ROOM tene- 
ment, all moder.i Improvementa. In
quire 10 Cottage atrt’et.

FOR RENT— rwo, THREE and 
four room apartments, furnished if 
desired. Also live room duplex. Ap
ply Manchester Construction Co., 
4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—91 HAMLIN street, 
8ve room flat, with reception bail, 
second floor, steam beat, anades 
and screens. A good rent. Very rea
sonable. Inquire at 9.3 Hamlin St.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tcnc- 
ment, on Edgerton street, all mod
em improvements, near mills and 
trolley, rent reasonable. Inquire .38 
Edgerton street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

FOR RENT—STORE with fixtures. 
Rent reasonable. Gooo location. In
quire 147 Birch ctreet.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single bouse, 

with steam heat and all Improve
ments. 58 Ashworth street. Tele
phone 6107.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT a amall water- 
front cottage at Coventry Lake. 
la.it two weeks of July. Reasonable. 
Phone 6663.

JOHN D. TO DEPART 
FOR THE NORTH TODAY

More than 247,000,000 copper pen
nies were produced during 1934 m 
this country.

Stays Longer Than Usual in 
Florida This Year —  Is Go
ing (o Lakewood. N. .1.

Ormond Beach, Fla., June 13.— 
(A P )-J oh n  D. Rockefeller, Sr., 
only a few weeks away from his 
96th birthday, arranged to conclude 
his longest winter visit in Florida 
today.

His schedule called for him to 
quit the Casements, hi.’: winter 
home, late this afternoon and de
part in his special c. r for Lake- 
wood, N. J., where he has another 
e.statc.

"Aa good as a year ago,” was the 
only comment of members of the 
household in describing Rockefel
ler's health.

The oil magnate came here late 
in the fall and has remained several 
weeks longer than usual. Almost 
dally during the winter he took au
tomobile rides along the beach. 
Resldenta here said, however, they 
had not seen him In his .car foi the 
pa.st week.

Dally, weather permitting, he sat 
on a porch at the Casements, closed 
by glass made to admit ultra-violet 
sun rays.

Following an illness, which last 
year delayed hia Florida visit until 
late winter. Rockefeller gave up his 
dally golf. He will he "8 years old 
July 8.

NON-DANCER OCT

MAN WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH 
Route of 800 families. Write today. 
Rawlelgh, Dept. CUF-48-.SA, Al
bany, N. Y.

________
FOR SAIjE—BROILERS nnd young 
(lucks. Call after 5 p m. Mrs. Jacob 
Herman, 847 West Middle Turn
pike. Tel. 5467.

_ A R T I^ E S  FOR SALE 45
FOR SA LE- BUTCHEItlNG outnt. 
stove, kettle, tnb'and windlass. 
Also 2 horse cultivator, 2 horse 
Bcoop scraper, (two) 2 horse walk- 
Ing plows, one horse plow, 1 Model 
T Ford truck and I Ottows log 
saw. Cultiv.'itors an 1 other tools H. 
G. Bldwoll, 156 Union street.

FOR SALE— HAYWOOD Wake
field stroller, also sewing machine, 
good condition. Telephone 5858.

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  51
FOR SALE— EASY WASHER, 
used. In good working condition. 
Only |18. Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE—DINING room Uble", 
and six chairs, nqnlrc 22 Cumber
land street, or telephone 5569.

SEE THE NEW AIR conditioned 
Coolcrator Refrigerators at L. r. 
Wood Co., 55 Blsscll street. Open 
dally and Thursuny and Saturday 
until 9 p. m.

4 PIECE PARLOR OUTFIT. Con- 
alatlng of studio couch, 325, two 
easy chain, 350.00, one cozy chair, 
310.00. All for 359.00. Benson Fur- 
nlture and Radio. "Home of (Jood 
Bedding."

TO RENT
o l d  c o l o n i a l

HOME
In the lieki residential 
seelion of .Maiiehester. 
Duplex house of 6 rooms, 
modernized, large recep
tion hall with old Colo
nial flreplaeo . and Nim- 
mom; front nnil e.ir 
Coloniul verandas; spa
cious grounds, land
scaped with oriiameninl 
nnd flowering shrulibery 
and with varied tri>es of 
a lifetime growth.

UM. RL'BINOW 
Owner

Telephone 3658

P  ■  ■  “  ■  ■
I For Sale ■
_ Residential Section -
■ 6-ROOM COTTAGE. 2-car *
I garage, 20x20; lot 30x150; ■ 

hot water heat, ornamen- ® 
fnl trees on sides and 

I  front, nice lawn; built live I  
years; all rooms papered.

I  ceilings whitened, newly | 
painted on outside. Must i 

p  he .seen to full.v appreciate. |
Hox 1313. Herald. '

Urn m m m m m

TO RENT
BENTON ST.—8-room Single, 2- 
car garage.

I'KOTTER ST.—6-room in three- 
family.
4-room in three family.

MAIN ST.—6-room Flat, upper, 
with garage.
Store and dwelling, near Cen- 
ter.

DURKIN ST.—5-room Flat, up
per.

WINTER ST .-«.room  in two- 
family, Boston style.

EDWARD J. ROLL
Telephone 4642 

865 Main Street

Faxc. Denmark fA P )—To be a 
citizen in Faxe is to have civic pride 
and to take a proper Interest In 
things.

Because he failed to attend three 
annual dances arranged by the citi
zens union, for example, C. F. 
VVclrauch was denied a position ns 
managing director of the local 
hank.

Back In 1930 Welfauoh was ap
pointed bookkeeper In the hank, 
with a promise of promotion if he 
"mlvcd up aufficleiitly with the 
population." Whereupon Wcirauch 
married one of the lady trustees of 
the hank, nnd as.sumeil everything 
was In order.

But Welrnuch failed to attend 
three dances—and another man has 
now been given the Job of bank di
rector.

n ow  TO .i i :d (>b  g o o d  b e e f

When buying beef, remember that 
the color of good lean meat is bright 
red. that fat should be white or pale 
cream nnd that there should be a 
lilgh iMTcentagc of meat to bone. 
Also tliat the knife should go 
through the beef evenly nnd the cut 
aurfacea should remain smooth, the 
texture firm.

WHY NOT HAVE A 
SUMMER CABIN- 
ON THE LAKE?

Biij your I.ot now and you can 
enjoy the holidays and week-ends.

GOOD LOTS AT $100
110 Down. No Intrrost Charfir. 

Inquiry Entalla No Obligation.

Stuart J. Wasley
Itml Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648—7146

S u m m Q X
Sufeeikeatti

By Mabel McEllioU
C 1933, NEA Serviet, Inc.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
K.\THARINE STRYKHCRST, 

beautiful, 20, falls in love with 
MICHAEL HBATHEROB who own« 
a. riding., academy. Katharine's 
father la rleh and her stepmother Is 
snobbish.

MIehael becomes engaged to 
SALLY MOON, local coquette, duo 
to Sally’s scheming. In spite of 

, this, Michael oaka Katharine to 
I marry him and, impulsively, ohe 
agrees. The marriage takes plane 
In an obscure little town. Katha
rine and .Michael each go to their 
own homes. Almost Immediately 
Nllchael learns he has Inherited ‘a 
fortune and title. He goea to New 
York to see the lawyer In charge 
and Is injured In a traffic accident.

Sally, unaware of Nllchaers mar
riage to Katharine, locates him In a 
hospital and takes charge of the sit
uation.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXI
No woman in all the world had 

ever been so grievously humiliated. 
Katharine Strykhurst was certain of 
that.

An older—indeed, a wiser and 
less sensitive woman —would have 
taken affairs into her own bands. 
This brooding girl knew nothing to 
do but wait. She had no weapons 
with which to battle the problem 
that faced her. All she knew was 
that a gay„ handsome, reckless 
youth had bidden her come and she 
had gone. Like the merest will-o’- 
th'-wlsp, she had followed him to 
marry him, only to be cast aside.

This much she knew. Michael 
Hcathcroc had married her and then 
had gone away. The newspapers a 
day or two later had announced the 
news of his inheritance. Katharine 
had waited every day for a sign from 
him. None had come. Later she 
had heard, tljrough some ca.sual gos- 
Kip, the story of his accident. "Now" 
she said to herself, with a fast-beat
ing heart, "now at last he will send 
for me."

But there was only silence. Si
lence and the growing conviction of 
a fearful wrong done. /

She had confided in Violet Meri 
ser in the first flush of her an^r. 
Violet had advised her to wal^and 
see what happened. T h is/C ath 
arine had done. And n otin g  had 
happened... .not a th in ^ to  reas
sure her. Not one nyessage had 
come through from tM  man whose 
hand she had taken/that day in a 
sleepy Connecticut^wn.

Her ring she hid given to him.
She had not y i shadow of proof. 

Not. she ren^ded herself hotly 
and proudlyythat she wanted any. 
OH, but 4t nid been a wanton joke 
to play on her! She who had kept 
herself no cool and remote all these 
years at last had "given her heart 
to the hawks.”

She writhed at the thought.
Violet watched her through the 

days with a growing anxiety. There 
was a savage pity in the eyes she 
turned to the fair-haired girl. Long 
ago, Violet, too, had suffered just 
such a hurt and it had embittered 
her earlier years. It was a griev
ous shame, thought the older 
woman.

• • •
There was such a thing as annul

ment, Katharine mused dully one 
sunny afternoon.

"Of course. I wondered when 
you'd think of that," said Violet, 
consolingly. She had not dared to 
mention the word herself.

"But the publicity!”  Katharine, 
groaning, buried her face in her 
hands. To think that her defeat, 
her folly should be dragged into the 
open for all tbe world to sec!

Violet suggested that these things 
were often handled discreetly so 
that no least ivord was printed in 
the newspapers. She had known 

I once of such a case. . . .
The girl. listening, lifted a hag

gard face.
"Why don’t you go to New Mexi

co, as Evel>-n asked you to?" Vio
let asked reasonably. "Put the
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thing Into the hands o f some law
yer who can be trusted and go away 
and think no more of tt.”

It was. however, more easily said 
than done. Victor Strykhurst him
self, Katharine reminded her friend, 
was a lawyer. To whom could 
they go. No one. assuredly, in 
their group of acquaintances. "I'm 
afraid to trust anyone,”  Katharine 
said in a tone of bitterness that 
startled her bearer.

"Leave it to me.” Violet said. 
Evelyn Vincent was going to New 

Mexico to stay with some friends 
who kept an informal sort of inn 
there. She had suggested weeks 
before that Katharine accompany 
her. At the time the plan had 
seemed far away and nebulous to 
the girl. Now it seemed a God- 
given way out of her difficulties. 
She could bring her painting 
things, Evelyn said.. Tbe colors and 
shapes of things on the desert were 
truly divine.

Bertine vetoed the plan at once. 
Katharine, sick with fury and de
spair, turned to her father.

"Bertine doesn't want you to go 
off God-knows-where with this wom
an,” he fumed. "We've never 
heard of her." Sometimes in the 
white haggardness of the girl’s face 
.stirred him. He said suddenly/ 
“ You're Hot ill, arc you?”

“No. No." She clasped ond/(in- 
claspcd her hands. "B ut I ftel I 
need and want a change, h ^ s  Vin
cent is a friend of the M e ^ r ’a.”

His face altered. "WHoIm!? ” 
"That nice woman In/Whosc house

I stayed when I ___  /
"Yes, yes. I r^em ber.” He 

said the words ^ t l l y .  "You've 
made friends with them?”

• / • •
Katharine’̂ darkcnlng eyes roved 

to the window-. The interview was 
exhausting all her feeble strength. 
She so/ieldom  slept these nights, 

(lira from dark to daylight 
particular scourge, so dlf- 

bc got through, 
her, yes. She’s been very 

me."
"Weil—well.” He promised to

think it over. It was maddening, 
the girl decided, going out Into the 
coolness of the garden, to be de
pendent on anyone. Next spring 
fahe would come into her mother's 
money. Then neither Bertine’ 
whims nor her father's strli.-turcs 
should trouble her.

Next spring! At the- thought of 
the hours, days anef nights to be 
lived through, her spirit fainted, nnd 
she groaned. A dark, slim, alert 
figure appeared in the darkness of 
the rosebed.

"Oh. Dr. John! Where did you 
come from ?”

Ho gave her a smile and a keen 
glance.

"I thought I'd run in. Had to see 
a patient up the Post Road a mile 
or two.”

She had not seen him In weeks. 
"You look a bit seedy.”
She roused licrself. John was 

far too keen-eyed for her pleasure. 
I’hc first thing she knew, she would 
be blurting out the whole wretched 
story to him.

"Oh, I’m fine thanks.”
"You look it,” he offered dryly.
She leaned against the stone bal

ustrade of the terrace, and he 
glanced at her with something like 
hunger in his eyes. Her sleepless 
nights, her lack of appetite had put 
a fine edge on her strong young 
beauty. She had a transparent 
look. There were black shadows 
smudged under her eyelids where 
they fiiittcrcd down to hide hef look 
of sick despair.

"Zoe's back," Katharine said in 
the alienee '..hat followed.

"Oh, is she?”
"She’s splendid now,” she went on 

trying to make conversation.
"She’s got through a bad time. 

She'll never have that particular 
hell to live through again," said the 
doctor cheerfully, knocking his pipe 
against the wall.

* • •
What fools women arc. thought 

Kathurino drearily. Was it true 
that "love is of man’s life a thing 
apart; 'tls woman's whole exist
ence?”

She wanted to ask John about 
this. He was so calm and temper
ate and sure about things. But 
she didn't dare. One kind word 
would set her off. She'd felt so 
superior when Zoc was going 
through her difficulties. Kind, of 
course, but superior all the same. 
And John would be horribly disap
pointed m her if he knew what a 
crashing fool she had been!

So the moment passed and Kath
arine kept silent, and half a mile 
away in an ugly house with muJ-

lloned windows a dark-haired girl 
paraded before tbe mirror and slyly 
bid away a plain gold wedding band.

Up in the bills near a ahabby, 
shingled bouse a young man wan
dered in tbe kitchen garden where 
chickens pecked at dry grass smd 
horses thrust their noses inquiring
ly over a gate. The young man 
felt lost and lorn and all at sea. 
He rubbed the back of bis head 
thoughtfully as though trying to 
remember something he could nut 
quite take in. . . .

Fate was weaving a net Inex
tricably about all of them. The 
girl with tbe crystal eardrops was 
only a puppet, although she fancied 
herself a great actress in the drama. 
The physician who watched the fair- 
haired girl with troubled eyes was 
conscioui of a shadow lying be
tween them. He had bad a decla
ration on hia lips for weeks; be did 
not dare to utter it now.

This was only an intermlasloiyln 
the drama. If you had Ustmed 
closely you might have beard tho 
tuning up of Instruments^^r the 
third act, life being stranger and 
r^jre cruel and beautlfqroftentlmea 
than the theater.
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lUY YOUR MUSHROOMS,
DON’T PICK THE.M

It's Only Safe Way To Enjoy These 
Delicacies, When Testa, Believed 
Dependable, Have Failed In Some 
Casea.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

DIedical .Vssoclatlon, and of 
Hygela, the Health 

Magazine.

been poisonous, so he tdok a large 
dose of salts.

A doctor was called at 6 to treat 
the woman. Later the other couple 
felt the same symptoms. For 36 
hours, all four were exceedingly sick, 
developing severe jaundioe. F^ally. 
two died.

When their bodies ware examined, 
the livers and the k i^ eys were 
found to be badly damaged. Even 
the nervous system and the brain 
showed signs of severe damage.

This Incident should bring home 
to you two important lessons:

1. To be, sure that mushrooms 
are not p^sonous, buy them from an 
experitngM dealer who can take the 
respo^bility.

2 .  t l  you do happen to feel any 
aypfptoma of mushroom poisoning,^ 
ak I have described above, call a ' 
-doctor Immediately, because prompt 
action means the difference between 
life and death.

Mushrooms have been eaten by 
human beings as far back as his
tory can record. The ancient Baby
lonians used to enjoy them and the 
early Romans sold them as delica
cies.

But also, far back in ancient Greek 
history, there is the record of the 
wife of the famous Greek poet, Euri
pides, their two sons and a daugh
ter, who died after eating mush
rooms. And there seems to be evi
dence that the Roman emperors, 
who wanted to get rid of certain 
friends or enemies, did not hesitate 
to administer mushroom poison.

There are more than 80 species of 
poisonous mushrooms in this coun
try, the most deadly type being the 
Amanita phalloldes. It is responsi
ble for more than 90 per cent of the 
deaths from mushroom poisoning.

And there arc almost as many 
testa for poisonous mushrooms. Most 
are unreliable. The case I have 
recalled shows that even the silver 
test, one of the most popular in use, 
can't be depended upon.

LONG ISLAND GOLF

Two couples went out into a near
by woods and picked a large quan
tity of mushrooms. Into the pan in 
which these fungi were cooked, a 
quarter was dropped, in the belief 
that any poisonous mushrooms 
would be revealed if the sliver coin 
became tarnished.

The quarter did not tarnish, so 
that night, the four sat down and 
bad a hearty meal of the delicacies.

At 2, in the morning; one of the 
women awoke with a severe ab
dominal pain, associated with nau
sea, vomiting, dizziness and prostra
tion. At 4, her husband suspected 
that the mushrooms might have

New York, June 13— (AP) —The 
Simon Pures of golf swung into ac
tion on eastern points today on the 
Long leland championships.

The West Chester Title Hunt st 
Siindale Golf club, Scarsdaie, found 
Dick Chapman, back from an un
successful bid of the British Ama
teur crown won by Lawson Little,-- 
defending his title against a high- 
class field.

Willie Turnesa who lost to Chap
man 2 and 1 in the finals last 
year also was among the entries. 
The Long Island championship fail
ed to attract a strong field but 
Albert W. Biggs was scheduled to 
defend his title. ‘

HAL COCHI2AN jatiunu L  6EORQE SCARDO

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The root beer tasted mighty good, 

and all the bunch drank ail they 
could. Wee Scouty, who had tipped 
the keg, was last to get bis share.

He held hia acorn cup up high, and 
shouted. "I suggest we try to sing a 
little song, and let. our voices ring 
through air.”

"A good idea," one gnome said. 
"But, sing alone. Go right ahead. 
If we ail sang together, we'd get 
mixed up aa could be.

"A  song of good time, I suggest. 
Now, young man. do your very 
best. I wonder, can you make up 
clever words? We'll shortly see.”

There's lots of fun for everyone. Bs 
sure and get your share.

“Just don't let frowns spread 
'cross your face. The world Is really 
quite a place.” His song then 
stopped, and Dotty loudly 'shouted, 
■That was rare!

Then Scouty jumped upon s  stone 
and said, "All right. I’ll sing alone.” 
The Tlnies and the gnomes sat 
down. Said one, "It’s like a show.” 

"Keep smiling,” little Scouty 
sang. "Upon a tree limb you should 
hang all of your petty troubles. 
Then, away they’ll quickly blow.

"If you are cheerful, you will see 
that things are aa they ought to be.

“The lad gave me some good ad
vice. He's right! The world is 
pretty nice.” And then another 
voice cried, "Sure it is! 1 ought to 
know.

"I am a wood nymph, running 
free, and everything appeals to me. 
I love the flowers and birds and 
beasts, no matter where I go.

“Right now I'm bound for some 
place new. I'll think it fine, if all 
of you wlll join m e.' You'll be very 
glad, ere night o'ertakea the day.”

“ Hurray," cried Coppy. "Pun's in 
store. We're always ready for some 
more."

Then to the nymph he shouted, 
"We will follow. Lead the way.”

SENSE and NONSfeNSE
Toonerrille Folks By FonUine Foe OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Dreams wfll come true, if  we keep 
on bellevtnff that they will;

Though dark the night, there wtU be 
dawn our hearts to fill 

With gladness that our dreama have 
made,

In gossamer lovellnesa arrayed,

IF YOU REALLY HACB SOME
THING THAT YOU ARE KEEN TO 
H A V E  D O N E ,  REMEMBER 
THERE'S NOTHING LIKE KEEP- 
m o  AT WORK ON IT.

Do you «ver pause and reflect on
tha u4,partunfUes you have mlsaed?

Friend—No. It would be Just my 
luck to miss some more while I was 
reflecting.

Spring atlU makes spring in the 
mind, when sixty years are told;

Love wakes anew this throbbing 
heart, and we are never old.

No matter how little the average 
man knows about operating his own 
business or running his own af
fairs, there are two things he Is cer
tain he could run perfectly—his gov
ernment and his newspaper.

I f  you have not already begun to 
do so, start now to praise your rela
tives, TOur associates, your leaders, 
jrour home , your workehop, your 
city, your state, your nation and 
your God. Praise reveals progress 
and Increases It.

■ Friend—How are you fixed, old 
ban?

Man—For what?
Friend—Why—er—Pd like a loan 

of 310.
Man—Just flne, I haven’t a cent 

with me.

Usher—Are you a friend of the 
groom?

Lady—Indeed I am not! Pm the 
bride’s mother!

WHAT HAS BECOME OF THE 
PFOPLF WHO WORRIED ABOUT 
HOW TO INVEST THEIR SUR
PLUS MONEY?

Husband—Be careful, there dar
ling, or Bome day Pit leave you.

Wife—Leave me how much, dar
ling?

uotationa-

Hush, and go to sleep, my little 
boy, you wUl get some kind of a 
government job—la the song moth
ers ore now singing.

Doctor (attending paUent who has 
Just been brought to the Infirmary)' 
—I can’t think what kind of an ani
mal bit you. It'a too large for a 
dog, yet too small for a horse. 
Whatever was it?

Patient—Anotheh lady, sir I

WE REFUSE TO BECOME EX- 
taTED. IF THE WORLD IS GO
ING TO THE DOGS, AS BO MANY 
PREDICrr, THAT IS SOMETHINa 
FOR THE DOGS TO WORRY 
ABOUT.

UtUs Boy (looking at mother’s 
• new opera wrap)—How some poor 
beast must have suffered so you 
could have such a fur coat!

Mother — Hush, Junior. You 
mustn’t talk that way about your 
father.

Our legislators forgot that one 
cannot compel devotion to the insti
tutions of one’s country by act of 
law.
—PrtMident Stanley of Amheret, re

ferring to teachers’ oath of al
legiance.

We are living ta an age of change. 
Yet some things hold fast. Planes go 
250 miles an hour, but the old Con
stitution still holds.

—Mayor xsiOiiardla.

The Soviets are now one of the 
strongest powers in the world, 
economically, politically, and mili
tarily.
—D. V. Bogomolov, Soviet oflclaL

The small cities and towns, tbs 
little business man, agriculture, and 
labor are the bone and alnew of this 
land. The NRA forgot that. 
—Senator Arthur Cupper of Kaneae.

About all soma men have left of 
their early training la a hymn or 
two to whistle or hum.

Military history Is a graveyard of 
causes lost because of empty stom
ach or fear o f them.
— MaJ. Gen. O. E. LeiMsb, Illinois 

National Onsrd.

R apper Fanny  Says:
a«ai».aw iT.err.

There were plenty of empty seats 
In the car, but the smiling youth 
who wore bis hat on the back of his 
head, stopped opposite the beautiful 
and handsome ^ u n g  woman In the 
red hat and said In tbe most en- 
Sraglng manner;

Young Man—Can I take this seat, 
miss ?

The Mias (In a tone that froze the 
last smile on his face—I have no ob
jections, sir, but I think it’s nailed 
down.

"I have no faith in that proverb 
that all things come to him who 
waits,” says John D. Rockefeller, Jr. 
“My experience proves that the only 
things which come to the man who 
waits are cast-off things of some
body else. And these are seldom 
worth gathering.”

Busy Business Man—Can’t you 
read? The sign on the door means 
private!

Canvasser—I know—and I ’m glad 
It’s there. If there’s anything I 
hate. It's being interrupted when 
I’m talking to a prospective policy
holder.

. cirtPYS'fiirNrs:.
The flower of womanlipod goes to 
the water to keep from wilting in 

summer heat

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
LISTEKI, KID.' 

WEVE G C TID  
VA9RK FAST.... 

'itXJ’RE (aEmwa 
<5Ur OF HERE.’ 

S E E ?

1 HAD MO HAND

MlGQSyS DAD, IN 
/CASS 'itHJ DIDNT

X R3LOED UP OH SOME 
O F  K Y 'f r ie n d s ', WHEN 
WE HELD UP THAT 
TRAIN ...THE/ WOULDMT 
STAND P3R nr ASAIN / 
AND THERE'S FM5 OF 
THEM , AND ONLY ONE 

OF ME '

(The lin lH  find a famous 
man ta the next story.)

ALLEY OOP
fvOU Be (SOfSINA \ W
loo A MICE LDNO Vr  / /

YOUCe GONNA \WEt.L LEARN YA 
DO A NICE LDNO \ MOT T'GUM UP 
HITCH IN TH ' /OUR PLANS VD 
PIT, YOU O f  C GRAB TH- 
SOSSORBILL.' th r o n e /

JLet Foozy Do The Dirty Work

7 p i r

CONJURE YERSELF OUTA WELL.YER RID OF HIM?
t h e r e , IF VOU'RE SUCH ---------------- --------------

A SM ART WISE

8UT,T«X)’RB 
OOlNd BACK 

TO TOUR 
f o l k s /

P t r Z Z U E * F » N P  T H E  G O L F E R  W H O  H A S  E V E R Y  O N E  E L S E  A W A Y  D O W K

f# rwttlM fm, llll>

By Gene AMtu

A S  T H E  R V E  T O N  
■BULL E L E P H A M T  
B O R E -D O W N  O N  lA 
I  W A\TETi,<
A  i5 U L 6 T ?A iN D  TH EN . 

A T  S E V E N  P  
I  “P U L L E T 5

t r k s o .

.''1 )1

Ca !7a\T unt\ltm e
S M O K E  C L E M 3 .S  A W A Y -

«iwtiYiiiii>ii>vi^iaa T.U waaaMT.ew, '~~^~**** U M i ^  F 6 - / 3 -

S( ORCHY SMITH Parade Of The Wooden Headed Soldiers
y PUN > 

/  UKC e  
/ LITTLE 
I aa we'i

By John C. Terry
ALON6 

6 0 0 0  
BOVS

oa We'tL KNOCK 
VOOF HEADS 
TOOETMBK J.

O w  nea is
WORKINO > 
6CORCHY AND 
CPIKE DRIVE 
ARAfiARA'« 
SOLDIERC 
AHEAD or 
TH EM  A S  
TH 8V  CROSS 
TH E TRESTLE 
TO W ARD  
PEOERAL 
TEBRITORV/

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR WAY
----------------

By Williams
B E H IN D -tH E  L E F T  E A R , E H ?  

WELL, IT M U S T  H AVE C O M E  FliO M  
OVBfS. M ECE—  S O !  A F T E R  A L L  THE 
T H R A SH IN SS L'VE ADMIN IS T B K E D , 

TM E R E SST IL L  A  p b a s h o c t t e r  in  
TH IS BO O M . JO S E P H , E L T O N  A N D  
JA M E S ,-S T A N D U R ? L WANT TO LOOK 

VO J O V E R —  VOU T O O .

V!» j c j i i m

SALESMAN SAM ___ _______
H i t A r  A  N «0 ) ^ Y k AH I 3UST510N60 HIM UPT'DA/]^ 
PLAVeR, M AC? OVER AM' ACOUAI NTeo !

rfliYA, FttLLAl 3 e s ' LCMMe 
, COACH YA A ® (T AM' Ya 'L L  
.TURN OUT TO A  STAR I

m
It’s A Small World 

SAM DUNCAf  ̂
HOtOOVl/ BUNN I

aw. . e O R N  TMIgrV Y E A R S  T P Q  SOON
Rv

MAIM R*A«O N  I MIAS frLAO T A  L6AYC 
O U Z ie K S  SToRft, iMA6 T a  0€ T  AoJAT FftOIA THAT

m-PT------------- ^  <W Y!

Do Things WITH The Children
CHILDREN KNOW 

W H EN  VDU BELIEVE 
IN TH E M , AND THEY 
APPRECIATE BECOMIN<3 

COMRADES A N D  
CO-WORKERS, AND 

SHAR ING IN 
THINGS W ITH  

YOU.

I  REMEMBER WHEN I  
WAS A BOY THERE WERE 
CERTAIN PEOPLE 1 eSPeCIALLV 

LIKED BECAUSE THEY WOULD 
DO THINGS W / rW  ME . N  
RETURN I'D DO MY BEST 

FOR TH E M . THE OLD 
SHOEMAKER WAS 

O N E ____

)(iiwnyim>Miwiei.iiicJT.iLazo.aawiT.ow.' *

Frank KecK

<\ *:
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